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Abstract 
In this thesis, a review regarding the syntheses of carbocycles/heterocyc 1 es 
through intramolecular nitrile oxide alkene cyclization (INOC) with or without free 
hydroxyl group(s) is presented. The INOC reactions of sugar derivatives with free 
hydroxy 1 groups were rare and limited in scope. 
Isoxazolines with five- and six-membered carbocycles 77, 84, 88，89, 93 
and 94 were afforded in good to excellent yields smoothly from oxime with 
unmasked hyroxy group(s), via silica gel/chloramine-T mediated INOC. The 
absence of the undesirable oximolactone side product, which is very common in 
general INOC reaction with a basic medium, shows silica gel was valuable in 
providing a slightly acidic medium for optimizing the conditions for INOC. 
INOC with free hydroxyl group(s) for the generation of seven- and eight-
membered carbocycles were also studied with silica gel/chloramine-T. However, 
no desirable carbocycles but undesirable oximolactones were observed. 
The method investigated was employed for the synthesis of naturally 
occuring gabosine O and its 4-epimer. The overall yields on the asymmetric 
synthesis were found to be much higher than those reported. 
Protected 6-deoxy-pseudo-a-D-talose 72, a precursor for protected 
4,6-dideoxy-4-amino-pseudo-mannose, which was employed for the generation of a 
potential mannosidase inhibitor, pseudo-ma??«o-acarviosin 53, was also synthesized 
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1.1 General Background 
1.1.1 1,3-Dipolar Cycloaddition 
1,3-Dipolar cycloaddition is a [ A + A ] reaction between a 47r-electron 
component, namely the dipolarophile, and a 27r-electron component, namely the 
dipole, to form a five-membered heterocycle (Figure 1).' Both of the 1,3-dipole 
and dipolarophile are mainly made up of the first two row of group IV，V and VI 
elements such as nitrogen, oxygen, sulphur and carbon. 
Figure 1. 1,3-Dipolar Cycloaddition. 
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The 47r-electron component, called 1,3-dipole because the stabilized octet 
structure can only be represented by zwitterionic forms where the positive charge is 
located on the central atom (b) and the negative charge is distributed over the two 
terminal atoms (a and c) (Figure 2). 
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Figure 2. 1,3-Dipole. 
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l，3-dipole can be classified into two types by Huisgen,^ one is the allyl 
anion type and another is the propargyl/allenyl anion type. The allyl anion type has 
four electrons in three parallel pz orbitals which is perpendicular to the plane of the 
l，3-dipole and the l，3-dipole is bent (Figure 3). The central atom b can be nitrogen, 
oxygen or sulfur. On the other hand, for propargyl/allenyl anion type, there is an 
extra n orbital located in the plane orthogonal to the allenyl anion type molecular 
orbital. It has a linear structure and the central atom b can only be nitrogen. 
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The l，3-dipolar cycloaddition was proposed to proceed via a concerted 
mechanism' or a singlet diradical intermediate^ ^ (Scheme 1). 
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Scheme 1. Mechanisms of 1,3-Dipolar Cycloaddition. 
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For the concerted mechanism, the [7t4s+7r2s] cycloaddition involving 4 
7i-electrons from the dipole and 2 7i-electrons from the dipolarophile is thermally 
allowed. The three pz orbitals of the l，3-dipole and the two pz orbitals of the 
dipolarophile approached each other suprafacially, resulting the heterocycle 
stereospecificity, thereofore, a cw-arrangement of substituents on the dipolarophile 
would be preserved after cyclization. On the other hand, the diradical intermediate 
which allowed a 180° rotation of the terminal bond furnished a mixture of cis and 
trans isomers. The preservation of the stereochemistry after cyclization ruled out 
the singlet diradical mechanism and there is still no trapping of the diradical 
intermediate reported. The concerted pathway was thus believed to be more 
favorable than the biradical pathway.^ 
1.1.2 Structure and Preparation of Nitrile Oxide. 
Nitrile Oxides are reactive allenyl anion type 3-dipoles with a sp carbon 
and a negatively charged oxygen in its stabilized flilly octet structure (Figure 4). 
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Figure 4. Nitrile Oxide. 
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Nitrile oxides are very unstable, which dimerize by presumed [3+2] dipolar 
cycloaddition to form fliroxan in the absence of an efficient trap (Scheme 2).4 
Nitrile oxides generated are thus generally employed in stiu for the next step (i.e. 
1,3-dipolar cycloaddition), even though stable isolable examples have been 
obtained.^  
Scheme 2. Dimerization of Nitrile Oxide. 
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Nitrile Oxides was generally generated by three methods: (1) 
dehydrohalogenation of hydroximoyl halide;^  (2) dehydration of primary nitro 
compounds with an aryl isocyanate^  or (3) oxidation of aldoximes by chlorinating 
reagent. 8 
(1) Dehydrohalogenation of Hydroximoyl Halide 
OH 口 © <; EtoN X 





In the presence of basic triethylamine, the oxime was deprotonated to form 
the anion, where the nitrogen atom triggers the elimination for the formation of 
nitrile oxide (Scheme 3). 
Scheme 3. Mechanism for Dehydrohalogenation of Hydroximoyl Halide. 
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(2) Dehydration of Primary Nitro Compounds with an Aryl Isocyanate 
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The dehydration of the primary nitro compound was triggered by the nitro 
group (Scheme 4), and that was a common method for the synthesis of aliphatic 
nitrile oxide. 
Scheme 4. Mechanism for Dehydration of Nitro Compound. 
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(3) Oxidation ofAldoximes 
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This is the most common method employed for the generation of nitrile 
oxide, especially the sodium hypochlorite. In that type of oxidation, chloronium 
cations would be involved in the presence of base. The base may be N a O H , EtsN 
or chloramine-T itself. A hydroximoyl chloride ion would become one of the 
intermediates (Scheme 5). 
Scheme 5. Mechanism for Oxidation of Oxime by Chlorinating Reagent. 
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1.2 Intramolecular Nitrile Oxide Alkene Cyclization (INOC). 
1.2.1 INOC in Organic Synthesis 
Intramolecular nitrile oxide alkene cyclization means that, the l，3-dipole, 
(nitrile oxide) and the dipolarophile (alkene) are present in the same molecule. 
After the cyclization, A -isoxazoline (simply named as isoxazoline in this thesis) 
would be generated and fused with a carbocycle. As nitrile oxide is present in a 
linear conformation, endo-modQ of cyclization become the only possible way on the 
generation of the carbocycle and the bicycle formed should be in [x,3,0] 
configuration, where, x = 3-5 for five- membered to seven- membered 
carbocycle.(Scheme 6).^  




x = 3 - 5 
Formation of carbocycle is not the only advantage of INOC, the 
isoxazoline generated was used as a building block in synthesis through chemical 
modification and ring cleavage, and therefore INOC has been employed for a lot of 
natural product syntheses」。 
(士)-Sarkomycin 4 was made by Kozikowski in 1982." INOC was 
employed for the formation of the carbon skeleton, where the racemic nitroalkene 1 
was oxidized by isocyanate to nitrile oxide and cyclized to afford isoxazolines 2 and 
3, which was then transformed into the (士)-sark:omycin (Scheme?). 
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Scheme 7. Generation of (±)-Sarkoinycin 4 through INOC. 
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Ring synthon for 1 a,2y^ ,25-trihydroxyvitamin D3 was synthesized by 
Takahashi in 1993.12 o-Mannitol was employed as starting material for the 
synthesis and oxime 5 was oxidized by sodium hypochlorite to form isoxazoline 6 in 
moderate yield. The isoxazoline was then transformed into diene 7，which is a 
precursor for 1 a,25-trihydroxyvitamin D3 (Scheme 8). 
Scheme 8. Generation of Diene. 
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Besides carbocycles, heterocycle can also be obtained through INOC. 
Patra synthesized cyclic ether from D-glucose through INOC with the help of 
chloramine-T (Scheme 9)” Generally, high temperature and long reaction time 
was required for the oxidation of oxime by chloramine-T, and it was demonstrated by 
the present example. 
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Scheme 9. Synthesis of Six-Membered Cyclic Ether through INOC. 
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INOC has also been studied by our group. Oxime derived from D-allose 
was oxidized by sodium hypochlorite and cyclized to give six-membered cyclic ether 
in moderate yield (Scheme 10). Similarly, seven-membered cyclic ether was 
generated from D-glucose through INOC (Scheme 11)." 
Scheme 10. Synthesis of Six-Membered Cyclic Ether through INOC. 
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Scheme 11. Synthesis of Seven-Membered Cyclic Ether through INOC. 
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1.2.2 Formation of Oximolactone as Unwanted Reaction in INOC. 
In all the above examples, isoxazolines were afforded through INOC 
without any free hydroxy 1 group. In all the general preparation method of nitrile 
oxide, basic medium were provided by the reagent itself (e.g. NaOCl or 
chloramine-T) or the additional base (e.g. EtsN). The basic medium made the free 
hydroxyl group become nucleophilic enough for the formation of oximolactone by 
attacking the electrophilic carbon in nitrile oxide (Scheme 12). That competitive 
unwanted reaction decreased the reaction yield of isoxazolines in the presence of free 
hydroxyl group, and thus, all the free hydroxyl groups should be protected before the 
cyclization which makes the synthetic route longer and less efficient, especially for 
the sugar derivatives, generally with a lot of hydroxyl groups. 
Scheme 12. Oximolactone Afforded from Nitrile Oxide in the Presence of 
Alcohol. 
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Oximolactones were actually afforded as desired product for some research 
group. For example, oximolactone afforded from oxime was employed for the 
synthesis of phenylcarbamate 16 by Vasella in 2000.^ ^ The conditions for the 
generation of the oximolactone was actually similar to those for INOC because both 
of them involve the oxidation of oxime into nitrile oxide. (Scheme 13). 
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Scheme 13. Use of Oximolactone in Synthesis. 
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1.2.3 Nitrile oxide Alkene Cyclization with Free Hydroxy I Group. 
According to the literature, only two examples of INOC have been realized 
in the presence of a free hydroxy! group at the 6 position'^ , while INOC with free 
hydroxyl group(s) in other position has not been reported. 
Oxime 17 with a free hydroxyl group at 5 position, prepared from 
L-glucose, was oxidized by sodium hypochlorite and employed by Tatsuta in 1990 for 
the synthesis of p-glucosidase inhibitor (Scheme 14). 
Scheme 14. Synthesis p-GIucosidase Inhibitor through INOC. 
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The second example of INOC with a free hydroxyl group was 
demonstrated by Dureault for the synthesis of a calystegine B2 analogue in 1992.'^ ^ 
Oxime 20 with 5 free hydroxyl group was prepared from a-D-methylglucoside, and 
oxidized to nitrile oxide by sodium hypochlorite again for the INOC. Isoxazolines 
21 and 22 were afforded in a total 53% yield while isoxazoline 21 was transformed 
into calystegine B2 analogue (Scheme 15). 
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Scheme 15. Synthesis of a Calystegine B2 Analogue through INOC. 
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Besides the examples shown above, there is no other example of INOC 
with free hydroxy 1 group. All the other rare examples showing the presence of free 
hydroxyl group in the cyclization of nitrile oxide are the intermolecular mode instead 
of the intramolecular mode. The intermolecular cyclization between nitrile oxide 
and unprotected allylic alcohol was well studied by Kamimura to afford isoxazoline 
in poor to moderate yields (Scheme 16).'^  However, all the hydroxyl group(s) in 
the dipole were fully protected and this cyclization was only suitable for the free 
allylic alcohol but not other alkene with free hydroxyl group in other position. 
Scheme 16. Intermolecular Nitrile Oxide Alkene Cyclization with Allylic 
Alcohol.i7e 
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In Kamimura Cyclization, the oxime was oxidized to the respective nitrile 
oxide in the presence of EtsN, while chelation between allylic alcohol, magnesium 
and nitrile oxide was become necessary for the successful cyclization (Figure 5). 
Figure 5. Chelation Between Allylic Alcohol, Magnesium and Nitrile O x i d e . 
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Besides Kamimure Cyclization, intermolecular nitrile oxide alkene 
• 18 
cyclization with free hydroxyl group was also found in Paton's study in 2001, a 
poor yield of isoxazoline 25 was furnished in the synthesis with sugar derivative 23 
and 24 (Scheme 17). Sodium hypochlorite was employed in Paton's synthesis and 
the nitrile oxide was again, fully protected. 
Scheme 17. Intermolecular Nitrile Oxide Alkene Cyclization with Sugar 
Derivatives. 
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In all the above examples, isoxazolines were obtained in poor to moderate 
yields in the presence of free hydroxyl group. The poor yield was probably due to 
the formation of oximolactone as the major side product in the basic medium during 
the cyclization described previously. A new nonbasic method for the 
transformation of oximes with free hydroxyl group(s) derived from sugars into nitrile 
oxide is therefore warranted and would be studied in this thesis. 
P.14 
1.3 Naturally Occurring Gabosine. 
1.3.1 Structure, Biological Effect and Syntheses of Gabosines 
Gabosines are a family of unusual, hydroxylated cyclo-hexenones or 
hexanones that could be classified as pseudo- or carba-sugars.^^ According to the 
literature, there are 15 naturally occurring Gabosines discovered (Figure 6)，12 of 
them are cyclo-hexenones and the other three are cyclo-hexanones. 
Figure 6. Gabosines Family. 
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Gabosines isolated from Streptomyces Strains showed interesting 
bioactivitiesi9a such as antibiotic�。，anticancer^ 】 and D N A binding properties.〕] 
After the first discovery and isolation of gabosines by Tatsuta in 1974产 different 
total synthesis of Gabosines had emerged. 
For the constructions of the carbocycle-skeleton of gabosines, 
carbohydrates were chosen as the starting materials for four enantiospecific 
syntheses, via either INOC for gabosine E and enantiomer of gabosine C,^ ^ SnCb 
promoted aldol-type cyclization of phenylsulfonyl enol siliyl ether for gabosine C 
and C0TC,24 intramolecular Nozaki-Kishi reaction for gabosine P or ring-closing 
alkene metathesis for gabosine C and COTC.^^ 
Synthetic studies of gabosines also included the synthesis of racemic 
mixture of gabosines B and K with a norbomyl route,^ ^ chemoenzymatic synthesis of 
gabosine A from iodobenzene, synthesis of gabosines C and C O T C through 
asymmetric Diels-AIders reaction between chiral sulfinylacrylate and 
2-methoxyfurane，29 synthesis of gabosines N and O involved enantioselective 
acetylation of hydroxyketals,^ ^ the enantioselective synthesis of gabosines O from 
p-benzoquinone dimethyl monoketal,^' the syntheses of gabosines A, B, enantiomers 
of gabosines D and E,^ ^ and the syntheses of gabosine C and C O T C from chiral 
(-)-quinic acid.〕； 
Our group has also contributed to the syntheses of C O T C from (-)-quinic 
acid in 1990,34 and short syntheses of gabosines I and G from 5-D-glucolactone via 
intramolecular Homer-Wadsworth-Emmons olefmation recently.�； 
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1.3.2 Synthesis of Gabosine O and its 4-Epimer. 
Gabosine O was firstly synthesized by Figueredo in 2006 with the 
assignment of the absolute configuration, not only gabosine O but also its 4-epimer, 
named as 4-e/7/-gabosine O was also synthesized with the same strategy.^ ^ Racemic 
masked p-benzoquinone was employed as a starting material for the syntheses. 
In the synthesis of Gabosine 0，26 prepared from p-benzoquinone^^ was 
reduced by sodium borohydride and separated by chiral column chromatography to 
give the alcohol 27 in 45% yield in optically pure form (Scheme 18). After the 
protection of the hydroxyl group as silyl ether and deprotection of the acetal, a 
methyl group was introduced diastereoselectively by alkylation. Osmium 
tetraoxide mediated dihydroxylation of enone 29 gave diol 31. The C-S bond in the 
diol 30 was then reduced by tributyltin hydride to afford the protected gabosine 0 31, 
which was then converted into gabosine O in 50% yield. Gabosine O was therefore 
obtained from p-benzoquinone in 9 steps with 1.0% overall yield. 
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Scheme 18. Generation of Gabosine O from p-Benzoquinone. 
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4-ep/-Gabosine O was also firstly synthesized in similar method with the 
introduction of the concept of epZ-gabosine. In the synthesis of 4-e/7/-gabosine， 
racemic 26 was also used as the starting material but the alcohol 32 employed was 
the enantiomer of 27 employed in the synthesis of gabosine O (Scheme 19). The 
methyl group was introduced by potassium /er/-butoxide mediated allkylation to give 
the desired diastereomer 34 in a better reaction yield. 4-ep/-Gabosine O was 
therefore also obtained from /7-benzoquinone in 9 steps with 4.2% overall yield. 
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Scheme 19. Generation of 4-印/-Gabosine O from Benzoquinone. 
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Gabosine O was also synthesized by Carreno in 2007 (Scheme 20)?! 
p-Benzoquinone 37 was converted into [(/7-tolylsulfinyl)methyl]-p-quinol 38 in the 
presence of (57?)-methyl p-tolyl sulfoxide and oxalic acid. Diastereoselective 
conjugate addition of enone 38 trimethyl aluminium furnished /7-methyl ketone 39. 
39 was oxidized by m C P B A to the respective toluenesulfonyl 40 for the following 
displacement. 40 was then converted into 43 via diastereoselective reduction, 
selective protection and retro-aldol reaction. Gabosine O was afforded after 
deprotection of 43 and diastereoselective dihydroxylation of 44. Therefore, 
Carreno synthesized Gabosine O in 9 steps with 21% overall yield from 
p-benzoquinone 37. 
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Scheme 20. Generation Gabosine O from p-Benzoquinone 37. 
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In both Figueredo and Carreno syntheses, gabosine O was obtained in 
functional group transformations but not a total synthesis, because the carbon 
skeletons (the carbocycles) were already present in the respective starting materials. 
The low reaction yields of both schemes encouraged us to synthesize gabosine O 
which is discussed in the following chapter. 
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1.4 Protected 6-dehydroxy-pseudo-a-D-Talose 
1.4.1 Structures and Biological Effects of Valienamine and its Derivatives. 
Valienamine belongs to an aminocyclitol family produced from the 
microbial degradation of validoxylamine A with Pseudomonas denitrificans^'^ or 
Flavobacterium saccharophilum.奶 Its related pseudoaminosugars include 
valiolamine 47/' validamine 48,37’42 hydroxyvalidamine Valienamine is 
strong a-D-glucosidases inhibitor because they have absolute configurations similar 
to that of a-D-glucose (Figure 7).43 
Figure 7. Valienamine 5 and its Derivatives. 
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Acarviosin 50, a pseudo-aminodisaccharide linking a Valienamine and a 
4-amino-a-D-glucose by a nitrogen atom has been recognized as potent inhibitors of 
several glycosidase (Figure The nitrogen atom of acarviosin was proposed to 
be protonated at physiological pH and mimicked the transition state for 
glycosidase-catalyzed reaction similar to other pseudo-aminodisaccharide.^^ 
Moreover, acarviosin 50 possesses not only one sugar derivative unit but also a 
second sugar unit which may resemble the departing sugar in natural occurring 
disaccharides, and hence, impart greater selectivity and potency for the targeted 
enzyme. The inhibitory property of acarviosin 50 was even higher than that of the 
common antidiabetic drug, acarbose 51，which was employed for the treatment of 
type II insulin-independent diabetes since 1990.46 The glycosidase inhibitory of 
acarviosin 50 and acarbose 51 represent the aptitude of the presence of 6-deoxy 
methyl group and sheds light on future drug design. 
Figure 8. Acarviosin and Acarbose. 
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1.4.2 Structural and Biological Studies of Valienamine by Our Group. 
Pseudo-acarviosin 52, an unnatural pseudo-aminodiasscharide replacing the 
6-deoxy-D-glucose in acarviosin by 4-amino-4，6-dideoxy-pseudo-a-D-glucose, was 
synthesized by our group in 2006 by two different methods (Figure 9)，47，48 and it was 
found to be a potent glucosidase inhibitor by the co-operation of our lab and the 
department of Biochemistry at CUHK/^ 
Figure 9. Pseudo-Acarviosin. 
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The potent inhibitory activity of 52 further confirmed the importance of the 
absolute configurations of both units on the selective inhibitory of the target enzyme. 
Pseudo-mawwo-acarviosin 53 (Figure 10), connecting a w<777«o-valienamine and a 
4-amino-4,6-dideoxy-pseudo-a-D-mannose by a nitrogen atom, was therefore 
synthesized by our lab for evaluating its inhibitory property on o-mannosidase.'^ ^ 
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Figure 10. Pseudo-Afaw«f?-Acarviosin. 
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Pseudo-Manno-Acarviosin 
Pseudo-m<3/7«o-acarviosin 53 was synthesized by linking the respective 
protected cyclohexenyl chloride 54 and 4-aminocyclohexane 55 by palladium-
catalyzed coupling reaction (Scheme 21). 
Scheme 21. Palladium Catalyzed Coupling for Pseudo-Maw/ic^-Acarviosin. 
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3-0-benzyl-4-amino-4,6-dideoxy-pseudu-a-D-mannose 71 was generated 
from chiral (-)-quinic acid (Scheme 22). (-)-Quinic acid was converted into the 
acetal 57 through 5 steps in 63% overall yield by our lab in 2004/^ The primary 
alcohol was protected as benzoate followed by the 0-benzylation of the remaining 
allylic alcohol to afford benzyl ether 59. After the deprotection of the benzoate, and 
the reduction, methyl cyclohexene 62 was afforded in good yield. A hydroxyl 
group was then added regio- and diastereoselectively through hydroboration to form 
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alcohol 63. The configuration of the secondary alcohol was then inverted after 
oxidation and reduction, and converted into the respective azide 66. After the 
hydrolysis of the acetal, diol 67 was furnished. By configurational inversion of the 
1-hydroxy 1 of 67 via sulfonation and acetate substitution, the amine 71 was finally 
afforded after deacetylation and the Staudinger's reaction. 
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Scheme 22. Synthesis of 71 from (-)-Quinic Acid. 
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The amine was therefore obtained from (-)-quinic acid through 19 steps in 
16% overall yield. A new synthetic route using sugar as starting material for the 
synthesis of protected 6-deoxy-pseudo-a-D-talose 72，a precursor for the protected 
4-amino-4,6-dideoxy-pseudo-a-D-glucose is discussed in the following chapter 
(Scheme 23). 
Scheme 23. Retrosynthesis of Protected 4-Amino-4,6-Dideoxy-Pseudo 
-a-D-Glucose from 72. 
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Results and Discussion 
2.1 Studies on INOC of Sugar Derivatives with Free Hydroxy 1 
Group(s). 
A slightly acidic to neutral medium for the oxidation of oxime in respective 
INOC was studied and is discussed in this section. Silica gel is probably a good 
choice for the stated requirement, because silica gel is slightly acidic in nature and 
can be removed easily by filtration after the reaction. With the help of silica gel, 
chloramine-T with nearly neutral property^ ^ was employed as the oxidant to produce 
nitrile oxides from oximes for the study on INOC of sugar substrates with free 
hydroxy 1 group(s). 
For the study on intramolecular nitrile oxide alkene cyclization (INOC) of 
sugar derivatives with free hydroxyl group(s), two isoxazolines with a 5-membered 
carbocycle, 77 and 84 and those with 6-membered carbocycle 88，89，93 and 94 were 
prepared. 
Isoxazoline 77 was constructed from o-ribose. 2，3-(9-Isopropylidene 
D-ribose 73 prepared from acidic acetonation of D-ribose in good yield,was added a 
vinyl chain by Grignard addition to form allylic alcohol 74 stereoselectively in good 
yield (Scheme 24).^ ' The 100% diastereoselectivity of vinylation was proposed 
to be controlled by the chelation model (Figure 11)，where the a-face was blocked by 
the bulky isopropylidene ring and the vinyl group could only attack the carbonyl 
carbon from the P-face to afford the (iS)-diastereomer 74. 
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Scheme 24. Preparation of Allylic Alcohol 74. 
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Figure 11. Chelation Model of Vinylation of Lactol 73. 
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Glycol cleavage oxidation on allyl alcohol 74 generated the crude lactol 
75 which was condensed with hydroxylamine to give crude oxime 76. The crude 
oxime was then oxidized with silica gel/chloramine-T and cyclized through INOC to 
form isoxazoline 77 as the sole product in good yield (Scheme 25). The 
isoxazoline 77 was identified by comparing the N M R spectrum with its 
enantiomer, which was characterized by an X-ray crystallography of its acetate 
derivative.53 
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Scheme 25. Generation of Isoxazoline 77. 
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Successful synthesis of isoxazoline 77 in good yield encouraged us to 
study more about INOC using silica gel/chloramine-T as oxidant. According to the 
literature, hex-5-enoses, which can undergo INOC after oximation, could be obtained 
by zinc mediated dehalo-fragmentation (Scheme 26).54 Therefore, syntheses of 
methyl 6-deoxy-6-halo-glucosides 78 were studied for the further synthesis. 
Scheme 26. Zinc Mediated Dehalo-Fragmentation. 
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6-Bromo-6-deoxy-a-D-glucoside 80 was obtained by heating 
commercially available methyl a-o-glucoside with triphenylphosphine and carbon 
tetrabromide in toluene with moderate yield (Scheme 
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Scheme 27. Selective Deoxy-Bromination of Primary Aclohol of Methyl 
a-D-Glucoside. 
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The bromide 80 was then reacted with activated zinc^ ^ to obtain the 
corresponding lactol 81, however, as 81 was not stable and dimerized/trimerized 
easily,54 the crude lactol was condensed with hydroxylamine to afford the oxime 82 
(Scheme 28). 
Scheme 28. Oxime 82 Obtained from Bromide 80. 
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Different conditions for the zinc mediated fragmentation were studied to 
give the lactol 81 and therefore the subsequent oxime 82 in the best yield (Table 1). 
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Table 1. Zinc Mediated Dehalo Fragmentation of 80 with Different Conditions. 
_ Temp. Reaction 
Entry Reagent Solvent Ultrasound Yield of 82* 
(^ C) Time 
"PrOH/HsO 
1 90 No 0.5 h 1 0 % 
(v/v = 95:5) 
nprOH/HsO 
2 40 No 1.5 h 25% 
(v/v = 95:5) 
Zinc "PrOH / H2O 
3 25 No 3 h 14% 
Powde/ (v/v = 95:5) 
THF / H2O 
4 40 No 1.5 h 40% 
(v/v 二 4:1) 
THF / H2O 
5 40 Yes 45 min 65% 
(v/v = 4:1) 
• Overall Yield from 80; #Zinc Activated by IM HCl Following the General Procedure.^^ 
Following the general procedure in aqueous «-propanol,^ ^ 40 was found 
to be the optimal temperature for the fragmentation (entry 1-3). The lactol 81 may 
decompose at 90 to give a poor result (entry 1). The poor yield at room 
temperature resulted because a relatively long reaction time was required for the 
completion of the reaction and the product was decomposing during the reaction 
(entry 3). Switching the solvent to aqueous THF, caused the reaction yield 
improved greatly (comparing entry 2 and The best result was obtained by 
heating the reaction mixture at 40 in aqueous THF with ultrasound.^ "^ '^ ^ 
Ultrasound was especially important in large scale reactions (more than Ig of 80), for 
ensuring a large reaction surface area provide by the zinc powder. On the other 
hand, the zinc oxide formed on the metal surface during the reaction can be 
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efficiently removed by ultrasound, thereby increasing the reaction rate and therefore 
alleviating the decomposition of the lactol 81 due to long reaction time. 
The moderate yield of oxime 82 obtained was unsatisfactory, and therefore, 
6-iodo-6-deoxy-a-D-glucoside 83 was prepared and employed for the following steps. 
Iodide 83 was prepared in moderate yield, by heating methyl a-D-glucoside with 
iodide, triphenylphosphine and imidazole in toluene (Scheme 29).58 
Scheme 29. Selective Deoxy-Iodination of Primary Aclohol of Methyl 
a-D-GIucoside by I2 and Imidazole. 
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The iodide 83 was produced in well improved good yield by heating 
methyl a-D-glucoside with CI4 and triphenylphosphine in pyridine (Scheme 30).^ ^ 
Scheme 30. Selective Deoxy-Iodination of Primary Aclohol of Methyl 
a-D-Glucoside by CI4. 
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The iodide 83 was then converted into lactol 81 by zinc mediated dehalo 
fragmentation following the literature p r o c e d u r e , 5 4 56 which was then transformed 
into the oxime 82 (Scheme 31). Interestingly, 82 was formed in greatly improved 
reaction yield, from 40 % to 93 % , when the iodide 83 was employed instead of the 
bromide 80. 
Scheme 31. Oxime 82 Obtained from Iodide 83. 
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Oxime 82 was then subjected to INOC with silica gel/chloramine-T, to 
furnish isoxazoline 84 as the sole product (Scheme 32). 84 was identified by 
comparing the spectroscopic data of the acetate 85 with those in the literature.^ ^ 
Scheme 32. INOC of Oxime 82. 
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Following the successful INOC for the generation of five-membered 
carbocycles 77 and 84 with one and three free hydroxyl groups, respectively, INOC 
for the preparation of six-, seven- and even eight-membered carbocycles with free 
hydroxyl group(s) were also studied. 
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For the generation of six membered carbocycles, lactols 86 and 91 
prepared form D-ribose by our group previously, were employed.^' Lactol 86 was 
condensed with hydroxylamine to afford oxime 87，which was then transformed to 
isoxazolines 88 and 89 via silica gel/chloramine-T mediated INOC (Scheme 33). 
Scheme 33. INOC of Oxime 87 Obtained from 86. 
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The structure of 89 was confirmed by an X-ray crystallographic analysis of 
its acetate derivative 90 (Figure 12). 
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Figure 12. X-ray Structure of 90. 
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Lactol 91 was transformed into the isoxazolines 93 and 94 via the 
formation of oxime 92 and subsequent silica gel/chloramine-T mediated INOC 
(Scheme 34). Six-memebered carbocycles 93 and 94 were also obtained in good 
yield. The structure of 93 was confirmed by an X-ray crystallographic analysis 
(Figure 13). 
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Scheme 34. INOC of Oxime 92 Obtained from 91. 
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With the formation of five- and six-membered carbocycles in good to 
excellent yield, silica gel/chloramine-T was proposed to be an optimized condition 
for INOC. The value of silica gel on INOC was further investigated as follows. 
Oxime 82 was oxidized to nitrile oxide by chloramine-T similar to our previous 
study except for the absence of silica gel (Scheme 35). The yield of 84 decreased 
from 87% in the presence of silica gel to 51% in the present case. 
Scheme 35. INOC of Oxime 82. 
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Oxime 92 was oxidized by aqueous NaOCl and the result was compared 
with that of silica gel/chloramine-T mediated INOC (Scheme 34). In the presence 
of aqueous NaOCl, the oxime 92 was oxidized to the corresponding nitrile oxide 95 
following the general procedure, however, only oximolactone 96 was afforded in 
76% overall yield from 91 (Scheme 36). 
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Scheme 36. INOC of Oxime 92 by NaOCL 
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In the ^ H N M R spectrum of the oximolactone 96, the alkene signals at 5 
5.12-5.27 ppm and 5 5.88-5.97 ppm showing the failure of INOC, while the strong 
IR absorption of 98 at 1644 cm"' respective to the characteristic C=N stretching of 
oxime showing the formation of oximolactone. The moderate coupling constants 
(5.7 Hz) between H^ and H*", and that between H^ and H。showing that both of them 
are cis disposed to each other (Figure 14). 
Figure 14. H^ NMR Analysis of 96. 
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From the examples shown in Scheme 35 and Scheme 36, silica 
gel/chloramine-T was proved not only valuable in improving the INOC reaction 
yield of free hydroxyl group containing oximes (comparing Scheme 32 and Scheme 
35), but also useful for the carbocycle formation by INOC that cannot be achieved by 
basic oxidizing agent (comparing Scheme 34 and Scheme 36). 
Besides the five- and six-membered carbocycles formation, INOC reaction 
for the formation of seven- and eight-membered carbocycles were also studied. 
Triol 97 was obtained from 73 as the major product by Grignard addition similar to 
the generation of 74 (Scheme 37). The stereochemistry of 97 was confirmed later 
in the synthesis and the stereoselectivity was explained by Cram's chelation model in 
a manner similar with the generation of 74 (refer to Figure 11). 
Scheme 37. Preparation of Triol 97. 
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Triol 97 was transformed into the oxime 100 via lactol 99 generated by 
glycol cleavage oxidation. The crude oxime was subjected to silica 
gel/chloramine-T mediated INOC, however, instead of the desired seven-membered 
carbocycle 101, oximolactone 102 was afforded in 73% overall yield from 97 
(Scheme 38). 
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Scheme 38. Preparation of and INOC on Oxime 102. 
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In the ^ H N M R spectrum of the oximolactone 102, the alkene signals at 5 
5.01-5.14 ppm and 5 5.81-5.91 ppm showing the failure of INOC, while the strong 
IR absorption of 102 at 1646 cm~' respective to the characteristic C = N stretching of 
oxime (1690-1640 cm"') showing the formation of oximolactone. The moderate 
coupling constant (6.0 Hz) between H^ and H^ showing that H^ was cis disposed to 
H^. H^was almost orthogonal to H'^  with small coupling constant (1.5 Hz) and the 
allyl chain should be in the P-face (Figure 15). 
Figure 15. H^ NMR Analysis of 102. 
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As no desired INOC of oxime 100 was realized, different reagents and 
conditions were attempted (Table 2). 
Table 2. Conditions for Attempted INOC Reaction of Oxime 100* I 
Entry Additive Solvent Temp (°C) Reaetkm yield of 102" 
Time 
1 - EtOH rt 5 min 73% 
2 一 EtOH 0 5 min 75% 
3 - EtOH -78 10 min 71% 
4 一 EtOH -100 9h 77% 
5 cat. B z O H EtOH rt 6 d 67% 
6 cat LiCl EtOH rt 15 h 74% 
7 4 eq. LiCl EtOH rt 15 h 74% 
8 cat. CeCls-THsO EtOH rt 5 min 77% 
9 4 eqv. CeCl37H20 EtOH rt 5 min 70% 
10 cat. S m EtOH rt 5 min 76% 
11 4 eqv. S m EtOH rt 5 min 80% 
12 cat, Sm EtOH -78 30 min 70% 
13 4 eqv. Sm EtOH -78 30 min 78% 
14 - CH2CI2 rt 10 min 60% 
15 sat'd.aq. NH4CI CH2CI2 rt 9 d 67% 
16 Sm CH2CI2 rt 2.5 d 63% 
17" - H2O rt 5 min 61% 
18" - sat’d.aq. 代 min 40o/o 
NH4CI 
* Reaction performed without the isolation of oxime; # Chloramine-T and silica gel added in all trials; 
“Overall yield form 97; “ No silica gel was added 
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Oxime 105 was also prepared from 73 similarly. After the Grignard 
addition, triol 103 was obtained as the sole product in 85% yield (Scheme 39). 
Triol 103 was then transformed into oxime 105 via lactol 104 generated by glycol 
cleavage oxidation. The crude oxime was preceded to silica gel/chloramine-T 
mediated INOC. Similar to the previous case, instead of the desired eight-
membered carbocycle 106，oximolactone 107 was generated in 75% overall yield 
from 103 (Scheme 40). 
Scheme 39. Preparation of Triol 103. 
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Scheme 40. Preparation of and INOC on Oxime 105. 
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In the ^ H N M R spectrum of the oximolactone 107, similar to that of 102， 
the alkene signals at 5 5.01-5.14 ppm and 5 5.81-5.91 ppm showing the failure of 
INOC, while the strong IR absorption of 107 at 1638 cm—丨 respective to the 
characteristic C = N stretching of oxime showing the formation of oximolactone. 
The small coupling constant (1.5 Hz) between H^ and H'^  showing that they were 
trans disposed and almost orthogonal to each other. The allyl chain should 
therefore be in the p-face (Figure 16). 
Figure 16. H^ NMR Analysis of 107. 
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Different conditions for the INOC of oxime 105 were also attempted 
(Table 3). 
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Table 3. Conditions for Attempted INOC Reaction of Oxime 105* \ 
:、<.:. •••：•••： ：：>:• .... 劣;"i .驾. 
….. -y-^  . • A'： 
Entry Additive Solvent Temp fC) ^^^ ^ II Yield of 10/ 
..• 丄 、 Z f -••• .v.'. . • "• •• 
Time 
1 - EtOH rt 3 h 73% 
2 - EtOH -15 3d 75% 
3 - EtOH -78 5 d 71% 
acidic 
EtOH rt 19 h 77% 
alumina 
5 - EtOH reflux 9 h ^ ^ 
108 
440/0 肿 
* Reaction performed without the isolation of oxime;杯 Chloramine-T and silica gel added in all trial; 
^Overall yield from 103; ••No silica gel was added; ***No 107 was observed after 9 hours. 
In the ^ H N M R spectrum of the lactone 108，similar to that of 107, the 
alkene signals at 5 5.01-5.14 ppm and 5 5.81-5.91 ppm showing the failure of INOC. 
The strong IR absorption of 108 at 1785 respective to the C = 0 stretching of 
ester and the disappearance of the signal for oxime (1690-1640 cm"'), showing that, 
108 was a lactone instead of an oximolactone. The moderate coupling constant (5.7 
Hz) between H^ and H'' showing that H'' was cis disposed to H ^ while the zero 
coupling constant between H^ and H。showing that were nearly orthogonal to each 
other (Figure 17). 
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Figure 17. H^ NMR Analysis of 108. 
Ha H b / \ 
/ \ \\ Ha 變 Hb 且 HC 
X 
The failure of the INOC for seven- and eight-membered carbocycles may 
be due to the relative high stability of the five membered oximolactone comparing 
with the desired seven and eight membered carbocycles. 
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2.2 Enantiospecific Synthesis of 4-g7/-Gabosine O 
In this chapter, enantiospecific synthesis of 4-e/7/-gabosine O is discussed. 
INOC using chloramine-T in the presence of silica gel described in previous section 
was chosen as the key step in the carbocycle skeleton formation (Scheme 41). With 
the carbocycle in hand, the 4-e77/-gabosine O can be obtained by functional group 
transformations. The stereoselectivity of INOC to create the (S) methyl group 
becomes one of the most important criteria on a successful synthesis of 
4-e/7/-gabosine O，and the stereoselectivity is also discussed in this section. 
Scheme 41. Retrosynthesis of 4-e/7/-Gabosine O. 
HO OH RO OR RO OR 
4-ep/-Gabosine O Isoxazoline Oxime 
To access the correct absolute configuration of 4-e/?/-gabosine 0，sugar 
derivative, protected L-erythose with two desired hydroxyl groups was chosen as an 
important intermediate. One more hydroxyl group was added selectively to the 
lactol by allylation to give homoallylic alcohol 109. Followed by selective 
oxidation and oximation, the cyclization precursor, oxime 111 was prepared (Scheme 
42). 
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Scheme 42. Preparation of Oxime 111 from Protected L-Erythose. 
/ 0 \ OH OH OH 
Sugar ^ 化 
^^protedid RO OR 
L-ery those 109 
selective H O v ^ ^ N — ^ ^ ~ \ 
oxidation _ \ (^ f ^ ^ oximation • A.,,q,_, 
RO OR j 
RO OR 
110 111 
Generation of the protected L-erythose became the first part of the 
synthesis. L-Arabinose with two desired chiralities at C-3,4 was therefore chosen as 
the starting material. The hydroxyl groups at C-3,4 of L-arabinose were selectively 
protected with isopropylidene by kinetic acetonation to generate 
3,4-0-isopropylidene a，P-L-arabinopyranose 112:2 However, a regioisomer, 
1,2-0-isopropylidene a-L-arabinopyranose 113 was also isolated as the side product 
(112:113，7:1, from the 'H N M R ) (Scheme 43). The regio-isomers were difficult to 
be separated by flash chromatography. 
The mixture was therefore employed in the following glycol cleavage 
oxidation in 69% transformation, which led to a poor overall yield (52%) to furnish 
114 from L-arabinose. That unsatisfactory yield should be due to the poor 
selectivity on acetonation of L-arabinose. 
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Scheme43. Preparation of 114 from L-Arabinose. 
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For an improved generation of 114，o-ribose was chosen instead of 
L-arabinose. Following Baxter's Method? 114 could be obtained in one pot from 
73, which was afforded from D-ribose as described in the previous section. 
Reduction of 73 by NaBILj gave the triol 115 smoothly that was followed by sodium 
periodate glycol cleavage oxidation in one pot to give 114 in excellent yield. 
2，3-0-Isopropylidene-L-erythrose 114 was thus obtained in 9 0 % overall yield from 
D-ribose (Scheme 44). 
Scheme 44. Preparation of SKAm03 from o-Ribose. 
H O - O ^ - ^ ! — H O ^ - I 
HO、、、bH 了 o V o 2)AcaH 
D-ribose t X 0。Ctor.t. 
73 
91% 
HO OH OH| , / O ^ O H 
2乂1 NalOzi , 
c 0。Ctor.t ‘ ^ 
0入0 X 。 
115 114 
99% from 73 
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With 114 in hand, different allylations were studied to give the desired 
(5)-homoallylic alcohol 116 (Scheme 45) (Table 4). The stereochemistry of both 
homoallylic alcohols were confirmed by comparing the ^ H N M R spectra with those 
obtained previously by our group.64 
However, all attempts, including Grignard allylation and aqueous Barbier's 
type allylation, gave the epimer, (^)-homoallylic alcohol 117，instead of the desired 
(S)-homoallylic alcohol 116, as the major product (Table 4). By Grignard addition 
using different organic solvents (THF, diethyl ether, C P M E and py, entries 1-4) gave 
a minor amount of the desired 116. Aqueous allylation using indium and tin 
showed a much better selectivity towards 117，therefore the desired 116 was 
harvested in much poor yields (entries 5 and 6). Aqueous allylation using activated 
Zinc56 showed the decomposition of the starting material on TLC (entry 7)，while 
Barbier's allylation with indium or tin in CPME gave no reaction (entries 8 and 9). 
Therefore, 33.3% yield of the desired 116 was obtained at best by Grignard addition 
in C P M E (entry 3). 
Scheme 45. Allylation on 114. 
/ V o H QH OH OH 9 H 
y _ ( Allylation • 
。X。 X X 
114 116 117 
desired unde sired 
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Table 4. Results ofAIlylation on 114. 
Entry Reagent Solvent Yield Products ratio* iS):(R) 
1 AllMgBr THF 92% 1 :3.4 
2 AllMgBr Diethyl ether 90% 1 :2.2 
3 AllMgBr C P M E 100% 1:2.0 
4 AllMgBr py 87% 1 :2.2 
5 AllBr / In H2O 91% 1 :7.0# 
6 AllBr / Sn H2O 88% 1 :6.0 
7 AllBr / Zn H2O Decomposed -
8 AllBr / In C P M E No reaction -
9 AllBr / Sn C P M E No reaction -
• Ratios obtained from 'H NMR.; ”8% yield with (S):(R) = 1:5 using co-solvent (H20/Et0H, 1:2) 
done by our group previously.从 
All the above allylations gave similar stereoselectivity outcome and it can 
be explained by the Cram's straight chain and chelation models (Figure 18). 
During the allylation in an organic solvent (Grignard's reaction), the reaction would 
probably proceed through the chelation model. By the chelation between the 
carbonyl oxygen and the 4-hydroxyl group (1,4-chelation), a seven-membered cyclic 
intermediate with the bulky isopropylidene ring on the P-face would be formed. 
The allyl chain therefore preferrably attacked the carbonyl carbon from the less 
hindered a-face to give the unwanted 117 as the major product. 
On the other hand, allylation in aqueous medium (Barbier's type reaction) 
would proceed via a straight chain model. By that Cram's model, the allyl group 
approached the carbonyl carbon from the right hand side (a-face), while the largest 
isopropylidene group occupying the left hand side and the smallest hydrogen located 
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at right hand side. The similar outcome was therefore obtained with even higher 
selectivity. 
Figure 18. Allylation on 114. 
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For improving the yield on the desired homoallylic alcohol 116， 
configurational inversion of the secondary alcohol was studied. The primary 
alcohol of 117 was therefore selectively protected as a benzoate^^ 118 before the 
inversion (Scheme 46). 
Scheme 46. Protection of Primary Alcohol in 119 as Benzoate. 
？H O H BZCI ？Bz O H 
2.4.6-collidine^ 
i V CH2CI2 / ~V 




The secondary alcohol of 118 would be activated as a triflic ester 119 and 
then would be displaceed "BiuNOAc to produce acetate 120 (Scheme 47). However, 
none of the desired product was obtained and all the starting material was 
decomposed to form a dark solution. The decomposition may be due to the 
formation of a conjugated diene 121 by elimination instead of the desired Sn2 
reaction. 
In the crude N M R spectrum of the reaction mixture, the signal 
corresponding to the alkane proton of 118 replaced by the additional signal at 5 
4.5-6.8 ppm revealing the transformation of 118 into diene 121. However, the diene 
121 was very unstable which decomposed during the column chromatographic 
purification. 
Scheme 47. Configurational Inversion of Secondary Alcohol of 118. 
\ / OBz OAc 
OBz OH T f � f o B z OTf 1 ^ ^ 
DMAP^ "BU4NOAC 120 
r V CH2CI2 r \ 3A MS 
0 0 0 � C 0 0 THF 
入 入 0 ° C OBz 
118 119 ^ 
0 乂 
121 
The primary alcohol of 117 was also protected as a silyl ether 122 in good 
yield (Scheme 48). However, the triflate 123 derived from the secondary alcohol 
also failed to undergo the displacement (Scheme 49). The crude ^ H N M R spectrum 
of the reaction mixture displaced an additional signal at 5 4.5-6.8 ppm hinting at 
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diene 125 formation. The diene could not be isolated because it decomposed during 
the column chromatographic purification. 
Scheme 48. Protection of Primary Alcohol in 117 with TBSCI. 
TBSCI 
) v CH2CI2 ) v 
O ^ 0 °C to rt 
117 122 
93% 
Scheme 49. Inversion of Secondary Alcohol of 122. 
〉〈 ,？二 
『BS9H Tf20 [oTBSQTf Ine^ N^OAc "X" 
D M A P 、 3 A M S _ 124 
t \ CH2CI2 ^ THF 
• X。 o'c 0 0 ooc 
_ J OTBS 
122 123 ^ 
o乂 
125 
From Scheme 47 and Scheme 49, it was reasoned that, the activated 
homoallylic alcohol tended to undergo elimination instead of nucleophilic 
substitution even at low temperature. Mitsunobu inversion under mild condition 
was therefore studied.^ ^ 
However, both 120 and 124 showed no reaction in the Mitsunobu Inversion 
(Scheme 50). The failure may be due to steric repulsion between the protected 
hydroxyl groups and the zwitterion (Figure 19) 
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Scheme 50. Configurational Inversion of Secondary Alcohol of 118 and 122 by 
Mitsunobu Inversion. 
OBz QH PPh3. DIAD, \ / QBz ？BzpNO? 
V ^ p n ^ S H y . 
O ^ 0 °C to rt 丨 \ 
118 126 
OTBS9H PPh3, DIAD. \ / QTBS OBzpNOs 
V^  pNf X • 
0°C tort ‘ \ o ^ 
122 127 
Figure 19. Steric Replusion Between the Protected Hydroxyl Groups and the 
Zwitterion in Mitsunobu Inversion. 
？TBS OH 
, / \ 
B ^ K X M / - < O O ) — 
isopropylidene、、、Z\ j ^ q 
(v JJ Zwitterion 
Besides those protected homoallylic alcohols�the unprotected 117 was also 
employed to react with four equivalents of Mitsunobu reagent (Scheme 51). Using 
an excess amount of reagent ensured that not only the less hindered primary alcohol 
but also the hindered secondary alcohol would react. However, instead of the 
desired di-nitrobenzoate 130，cyclic ether 129 was obtained as the sole product. 
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Scheme 51. Inversion of Primary and Secondary Alcohols in 119. 
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The broad absorption band in IR spectrum at 3386 attributable to the 
hydroxyl groups in 117 was replaced by characteristic broad peaks of ether due to 
asymmetric C-O-C stretching at 1070 cm"' and 1224 cm~\ This revealed that the 
diol 117 had been transformed into cyclic ether 129. In the 'H N M R spectrum of 
the fliranoid system 129, H® was almost orthogonal to H^ with coupling constant 1.8 
Hz and the allyl chain should be in the a-face (Figure 20). 
Figure 20. H^ NMR Analysis of 129. 
X 
ui 0 / U \ 0 ue 
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Cyclic ether 129 was rationalized to be formed through intramolecular 
Mitsunobu reaction (Figure 21). With the formation of the zwitterion�the less 
hindered primary alcohol attacked the phosphonium ion and released monohydrogen 
DIAD anion, which abstracted the proton on secondary alcohol to form the alkoxide 
ion and release the side product dihydrogen DIAD. The alkoxide would then 
perform an intramolecular Sn2 reaction to displace the triphenylphosphine oxide and 
the cyclic ether 129. 
Figure 21. Proposed Mechanism for the Formation of 129. 
V o ^ 々 V o ^ 
( Ph3P ④ 
'PPh3 
H N 、 
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— ^ 
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The bulky zwitterion reacted with the primary alcohol only, instead of the 
secondary hydroxyl group explained the conservation of the chiralty on the 
homoallylic alcohol (R) during the reaction, and the intramolecular substitution 
instead of intermolecular substitution occurred in general Mitsunobu reaction 
reasoning the formation of cyclic ether 129 instead of the expected di-nitrobenzoate. 
From the above studies, the desired ⑶-homoallylic alcohol 116 was still 
not available from the inversion of (i?)-homoallyIic alcohol 117. Therefore another 
approach was investigated to get the (5)-epimer in higher yield. 
In addition to allylation on lactol 114, allylation on L-erythose 130 was also 
studied (Scheme 52). Lactol 114 was hydrolyzed to 130 which was not stable in its 
monomer form,? therefore 130 was subjected to allylation without column 
chromatographic purification. 
Scheme 52. Allylation on 130. 
( O V ^ O H 「 入 』 H ] ？H ？H Q H Q H 
rt [HO O H J H O O H H O O H 
114 130 131 132 
desired unde sired 
Similar to previous allylation on 116，the stereoselective outcome for 
allylation of 132 was predicted before the allylation experiment (Figure 22). In 
Grignard allylation, the reaction would probably proceed through chelation model. 
By the 1,2-chelation a five-membered cyclic intermediate with the bulky alkyl chain 
on the a-face would be formed. The allyl chain therefore preferrably attacks the 
carbonyl carbon from the p-face to give the desired (5)-allylic alcohol 131 as the 
major product. 
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On the other hand, in the straight chain model probably proceeded in 
aqueous allylation, the largest group should now become the alkyl chain instead of 
the isopropylidene in the previous case. The alkyl chain was therefore occupying 
the right hand side, while the smallest hydrogen located at the left. The allyl chain 
was therefore attack the carbonyl carbon preferably from the P-face to give the 
desired (5)-allylic alcohol 131 again. 
Figure 22. Allylation on 130. 
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Experimental results are in good agreement with the predictions (Table 5). 
L-Erythose 130 does not dissolve in common organic solvents for Grignard reaction, 
e.g THF, diethyl ether or CPME. Pyridine was chosen as solvent initially (entry 1) 
due to its good solubility towards free sugar and slightly basic property. The 
desired (5)-allylic alcohol 131 was obtained as a major product in good yield, even 
though the stereo-selectivity was not very high. According to our best knowledge, 
this is the first example of Grignard allylation using pyridine as solvent. The (S)-
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and (i?)-allylic alcohol, however could not be separated by flash chromatography and 
the ratio of two epimers was obtained by ^ H N M R spectra and the stereochemistry 
was confirmed by comparing the 'H N M R spectra of the alkene obtained from the 
hydrolysis of 131 and 132 (Scheme 53). 
Table 5. Results of Allylation on 130. 
Entry Reagent Solvent Yield* Products ratio" (Sf :(R) 
1 AllMgBr py 85% 1.1:1 
2 AllBr / In H2O 90% 1.5:1 
3 AllBr / Sn H2O 93% 1.2:1 
4 AllBr / Zn H2O Decomposed -
5 AllBr / Zn / cat. A1 H2O Decomposed -
•Overall yield from 130.; # Ratios obtained from 'H NMR.; ^ Desired compound 131. 
Scheme 53. Hydrolysis of 116 and 117. 
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Barbier's allylation on 130 was also studied. By using indium in water, 
the allylation showed the best selectivity, giving the desired (5)-homoallylic alcohol 
131 in 54% yield (entry 2). Tin mediated allylation gave a better reaction yield but 
inferior selectivity and therefore lower yield (51%) of the desired product 131 (entry 
3). Zinc mediated allylation on 130 (entry 4) also failed as in the previous case 
even though a catalytic amount of aluminum foil was added (entry 
Although allylation on the hydrolyzed lactol 130 give the desired 
(*S)-homoallylic alcohol 131 as the major product, however, the purification of the 
products was troublesome especially in tin mediated allylation. The product 
mixture of 131 and 132 was very polar which had poor solubility in EtOAc, therefore, 
extraction of the products from the aqueous layer was repeated many times to ensure 
all the products were obtained. However, tin residue was also extracted to the 
organic phase and it could not be easily removed by flash chromatography. 
To simplify the purification process, the reaction mixture was concentrated 
under reduced pressure to remove most of the water and the residue was dried with 
MgS04. The solid mixture together with tin residue was then filtered through a pad 
of Celite and washed with a solvent mixture (CHCbiMeOH, 3:1) to ensure all the 
products were washed out quickly (instead of washing with huge amount of EtOAc 
for long time) with less amount of tin residue, which could then be removed more 
efficiently by flash chromatography. 
Besides the purification, separation of the two epimers 131 and 132 was 
another challenge. Transformation of the mixture of diols was therefore employed. 
The mixture was firstly fully protected with isopropylidene by acidic acetonation to 
afford 133 and 134. Unfortunately, both of them were very volatile, which would 
be evaporated easily even at room temperature. 
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The product mixture was therefore transformed and separated in the next 
step. The diacetone mixture were subjected to selective hydrolysis to remove the 
terminal isopropylidene without any prior chromatographic purification. However, 
the product mixture of 135 and 136 was also not separable by flash chromatography 
(Scheme 54). A relatively long reaction time (18 h against 6-8 h in general case) on 
the selective deprotection was therefore carried out. 
Generally, in an open straight chain, more strained c/^ -isopropylidenes can 
be removed by stirring in aqueous acetic acid at room temperature for a long time, 
while aqueous TFA was required for efficient deprotection of relatively less strained 
的ra-isopropylidenes. For 133, the internal cw-isopropylidene was therefore less 
stable than the rra«5-isopropylidene in the open chained 134. After stirring the 
diacetonide mixture in 80% aqueous acetic acid for 18 hours, all of the most reactive 
terminal isopropylidene and the cw-isopropylidene in 133 were hydrolyzed while 
nearly all of the mrns-isopropylidene in 134 was still intact. By this strategy, 136 
was obtained easily in a pure form while all the 133 was transformed back to 132. 
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Scheme 54. Separation of 133 and 134 by Transforming into 136. 
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With the diol 136 in hand, selective oxidation was attempted to obtain the 
aldehyde 137 (Scheme 55). IBX showed on TLC a poor selectively for the 
oxidation (Table 6, entry 1) and the products decomposed during the oximation. 
PCC and PDC were also employed respectively (entries 2 & 3), however, starting 
materials were decomposed during the oxidation, while TEMPO give no reaction to 
the diol 136 (entry 4)? 
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Scheme 55. Selective Oxidation of 138 Followed by Oximation. 
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Table 6. Oxidation of Diol 136. 
Entry Oxidant Co-oxidant Buffer Solvent Result* 
CH2CI2 / D M S O 、 
1 IBX Nil Nil ,1、 Mixture 
(v/v= 1:1) 
2 PCC Nil Nil CH2CI2 Mixture 
3 PDC Nil Nil CH2CI2 Mixture 
sat'daq. NaHCOs, 
4 TEMPO aq. NaOCl sat'daq. NaCl, CH2CI2 No reaction 
BU4NCI, KBr 
* Results predicted from TLC. 
The primary alcohol in diol 136 was therefore selectively protected as 
benzoate 139, and the secondary alcohol as a benzyl group to furnish the fully 
protected alkene 140 in good yield (Scheme 56). The region-selective benzoylation 
was assisted with 2,4,6-collidine instead of pyridine, because 2,4,6-colIidine gave a 
better selectivity with the help of the bulky methyl groups on the aromatic ring^ ^ and 
therefore 89% 139 was obtained. In the benzylation, a dry medium was provided 
by the addition of 3A molecular sieves as the hydroxide ion generated by NaH and 
moisture would destroy the benzoate before benzylation took place. 
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Scheme 56. Selective Protection of 136. 
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The benzoate of 140 was then hydrolyzed to give alcohol 141. Oxidation 
followed by oximation on 141 gave oxime 143 in 80% yield (Scheme 57). 
Cyclization of oxime 143 by INOC using silica gel/chloramine-T mediated INOC 
investigated in the previous section gave an isoxazoline 144. 
Scheme 57. INOC of Oxime 145 Obtained From 140. 
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Unfortunately, the newly generated (R) chirality on the isoxazoline ring was 
undesirable. In the N M R spectrum of the isoxazoline 144，the large coupling 
constant (11.1 Hz) between H^ and H® suggested that H^ was rram-disposed with H® 
in axial arrangement. Strong NOE effects between H^ and H^ and that between H^ 
and H�confirm the conformation assigned (Figure 23). 
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Figure 23. H^ NMR Analysis of 144. 
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From the cyclization shown above, the isoxazoline ring had the unwanted 
stereochemistry which led to the study on the stereoselectivity of INOC before 
further transformation. The rigid /nms-isopropylidene was proposed to play an 
important role on the stereoselectivity. A series of oximes were therefore generated 
to find out the importance of the /ra«5-isopropylidene on INOC. An oxime with 
2,3-O-isopropylidene 147 (enantiomer of 92) was prepared from 116 described in the 
(Scheme 58). Similarly, oxime 148 without any protecting group was also prepared. 
An oxime with 2-O-benzyl group 150 was prepared from 141 (Scheme 59). 
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Scheme 58. Preparations of Oximes 147 and 148. 
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In the preparations of oximes 148 and 147，diol 116 was selectively 
oxidized with IBX according the general procedure investigated by our lab.64 
Lactol 145 was condensed with hydroxylamine to form oxime 147, which was 
subjected to cyclization directly described in the latter section. Lactol 145 was also 
hydrolyzed to form the corresponding lactol followed by oximation to form 148 in 
moderate yield. 
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Scheme 59. Preparation of Oxime 150. 
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For preparing oxime 150，acetonide 141 was hydrolyzed with aqueous TFA 
to form the triol 149 in 85% yield, which was then selectively oxidized with IBX 
followed by condensation with hydroxyl amine to obtain oxime 150，which was then 
employed for the INOC reaction directly. 
With those oximes in hand, INOC were carried out to obtain the respective 
isoxazolines (Scheme 60). Cyclization of 147 gave two isoxazolines 151 and 152 
in 1:1 ratio, which was similar to the reported data似 of their respective enantiomers 
94 and 93 described in the previous chapter. Oxime 148 gave an isoxazoline 153 in 
81% yield. It was identified by comparing with the ^H N M R spectra of the 
hydrolyzed product of 152. Oxime 150 gave one isoxazoline 154 with undesired (R) 
stereochemistry on the isoxazoline ring. The structure of 154 was similarly 
confirmed by comparing the 'H N M R spectra of the hydrolyzed product of 144. 
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Scheme 60. INOC of Oximes 147，148 and 150. 
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From Scheme 60，we can see that, the newly generated chirality on the 
isoxazoline rings were all in the unwanted (i?)-configuration instead of the desired 
⑶-configuration. 
Beside INOC, intramolecular nitrone alkene cyclization (INAC) was also 
investigated to see whether it is possible to give the isoxazolidine with the desired 
configuration. According to the previous synthesis of our group48，enantiomer of 
142，aldehyde 156 with a 3,4-0-isopropylidene was converted into the nitrone 157 
which then gave seven-membered cycloadduct 158 via endo-modQ INAC instead of 
the desired six membered carbocycle (Scheme 61). 
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Scheme 61. INAC of 155 (Enantiomer of 142). 
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91，the enantiomer of 145 was also transformed into the respective nitrone 
which gave a six-member carbocycle 160 by our senior labmate (Scheme 62)48， 
however, the c/5-isoxazolidine ring gave unwanted stereochemistry. 
Scheme 62. INAC of 91 (Enantiomer of 145). 
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INAC of unprotected nitrone 161 was then investigated. 149 was oxidized 
and then condensed with A^ -benzylhydroxylamine (BnNHOH) to form nitrone 161. 
INAC of the crude 161 gave isoxazolidine 162，which was converted to the 
respective acetate 163 for easier purification (Scheme 63). 
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Scheme 63. INAC of 161. 
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In the N M R spectrum of the isoxazolidine 163, the large coupling 
constants (10.8 Hz) between H^ and H®，and that between H^ and H'' (10.8 Hz) 
suggested that H^ was rra«5-disposed with H® and H^ respectively in axial 
arrangement. Strong N O E effects between H'' and H®, H^ and H。and that between 
H® and H^ confirm the conformation assigned. The moderate coupling constant 
between H^ and H^ (4.5 Hz) suggested that H^ was posited equatorially and 
rra775-disposed with H'' in axial-equatorial arrangement. The moderate coupling 
constant between H^ and H^ (4.8 Hz) confirmed the equatorial position of H^ which 
was c/5-disposed with H^ (Figure 24). 
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Figure 24. 'H NMR Analysis of 163. 
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From the investigation on INAC with isoxazolidines 158，160 and 162，the 
cyclization afforded unsatisfactory results regarding either regio- or stereo-selectivity. 
Isoxazoline obtained through INOC with higher ability on transformation instead of 
the isoxazolidine, was chosen for further investigation and synthesis. However, in 
total synthesis, the low reaction yield of the desired isoxazoline 151 made the overall 
scheme unattractive. Therefore, a route which utilized both isoxazolines with 
wanted and unwanted stereochemistry was necessary and is described in the 
following section. 
For the utilization of both isoxazolines, formation of enone 170 by 
hydrogenolysis, selective activation and elimination may become one of the possible 
approaches, because the stereochemistry on the isoxazoline ring was destroyed upon 
elimination (Scheme 64). The presence of benzyl ether in isoxazolines 144 and 154 
which would be removed in the hydrogenolysis rendered them become unattractive 
in the presence scheme. 151 and 152 were therefore chosen for further 
transformation because they could be generated with fewer steps. 
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Scheme 64. Utilization of Both Isoxazolines 151 and 152. 
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The isoxazolines 151 and 152 however were obtained in totally 21.5% 
overall yield in 7 steps from D-ribose. The unsatisfactory reaction yield was due to 
the undesired selectivity of the allylation on 114 described previously. For 
improving the overall yield of 151 and 152，isoxazoline 166 and 167 were prepared 
from the major product 117 of the allylation on 114 (refer to Scheme 45). 
Diol 117 was selectively oxidized by IBX to the lactol 164 in 79% yield, 
following the procedure investigated by our lab previously (Scheme 65), 164 
(enantiomer of 86) was then transformed to the oxime 165 and cyclized through 
silica gel/chloramint-T mediated INOC to provide the isoxazolines 166 (enantiomer 
of 88) and 167 (enantiomer of 89) in 15% and 72% yield respectively. Isoxazoline 
167 with undesired stereochemistry on the heterocycle was being the major product. 
The result is similar to the INOC reaction on its enantiomer 87 (refer to Scheme 33). 
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Scheme 65. INOC of Oxime 165 Obtained from 164. 
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The free alcohol of 166 and 167 were then inverted by Mitsunobu inversion 
(Scheme 66). Both of them gave quantitative transformation either in pure form or ‘. 
in a mixture. 151 and 152 were therefore obtained in 49% overall yield from 
D-ribose in 8 steps, which was much better than the previous scheme, although one 
more step was required. 
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Scheme 66. Mitsunobu Inversion of 166 and 167. 
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With isoxazoline 151 and 152 obtained in highly improved overall yield, 
they were then transformed to the enone 170. Isoxazoline 151 underwent 
hydrogenolysis with Raney-Ni in the presence of acetic acid (Scheme 67)7' 
Interestingly, not only ketone 168 but also 169 were obtained in trace amount after 
two hours. The longer the reaction time, the more 169 was obtained until an 
equilibrium reached after 12 hours where 168 : 169 = 15:1. The ketones were 
therefore proposed to epimerize in the acidic medium with the help of metal catalyst. 
For knowing more about the epimerization, 152 was also undergone 
hydrogenolysis under the same condition. A trace amount of 168 was found with 
ketone 69 after two hours and reached the equilibrium quickly. Therefore, both 
ketones 168 and 169 can be obtained no matter the starting materials was isoxazoline 
151 or 152. 
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Scheme 67. Hydrogenolysis of 151 and 152. 
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In the ^ H N M R spectrum of the ketone 168，the large coupling constant 
(14.4 Hz) between H」and H^, and the small coupling constant (2.1 Hz) between H」 
and H^ showing that H^ was cw-disposed with H。and rra/75-disposed with H^ in axial 
rearrangement. The moderate coupling constant between H® and H。（6.9 Hz) 
suggested that, H^ was posited equatorially and confirmed that H^ was posited axially 
which coupled with the equatorially posited H® in 3.3 Hz (Figure 25). 
Figure 25. ^H NMR Analysis of 164. 
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With ketones 168 and 169 in hand�regio-selective activation of the primary 
alcohol followed by elimination was studied to obtain 170 (Scheme 68). Different 
activating reagents were studied, however none of them gave an satisfactory result 
(Table 7). All the attempts with different activating reagents showing on TLC a 
decomposition of the starting material above —20 (entries 1，2, 3，5 and 9). By 
lowering the reaction temperature to -78 all activating reagents, (except TsCl) 
give the product once the reagent was added, however, the product decomposed 
during the general workup procedure (entries 4，8，10 and 11)，while TsCl gave no 
reaction at that low temperature (entry 6). 
Table 7. Selective Activation of 168 and 169. 
Entiy Reagent Solvent Base Temp. (®C) Result* 
1 T""" 
2 Decomposed 
^ 3 ~ MsCl CH2CI2 2,4,6-collidine ： ^ 
4 -78 Decomposed in work-up 
TsCl CH2CI2 py ~ Decomposed 
6 -78 No reaction 
7 2,4,6-collidine 
Tf20 CH2CI2 -78 Decomposed in work-up 
8 py 
_ ？ _ TFAA - py ——— Decomposed 
1 0 Decomposed in work-up 
Martin's 
11 SulfUrane CH2CI2 - -78 Decomposed in work-up 
• Results predicted from TLC 
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The results from Table 7 gave two informative points about the generation 
of 170. Firstly, the activated ketone is very reactive and formed the enone 170 
easily at low temperature with a weak base. Secondary, the enone 170 is very 
unstable and may even decompose at low temperature (i.e. -20 
In 168 or 169，the less hindered primary alcohol could be activated 
preferentially, especially in the presence of a bulky base i.e. 2,4,6-collidine. After 
the activation, acidic proton a to the carbonyl group, and the activated alcohol with 
high leaving ability favoured the elimination kinetically, while the formation of the 
conjugated enone 170 pushed the equilibrium to the product side thermodynamically 
(Scheme 68). 
Scheme 68. Highly Reactive 168/169 Towards Elimination. 
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From the results and predictions descried above, the enone 170 must 
therefore be generated at low temperature after activation with very weak base and to 
be transferred to the next step preferentially in one pot at low temperature. Martin's 
Sulfurane was chosen for the further study because it is a mild dehydrating agent 
which can do the activation and elimination in one pot without the addition of 
external base/〗 
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However, according to the literature, Martin's Sulflirane can only be 
employed for secondary and tertiary alcohols efficiently, while primary alcohols 
formed ether instead of the elimination product/〗。 Only one example using 
Martin's Sulfurane as dehydrating agent on primary alcohol was found/^^ In that 
example, 3-hydroxypropionitrile was dehydrated to form acrylonitrile quantitatively 
(Scheme 69). The acidic protons present in 3-hydroxypropionitrile with the help of 
the electron withdrawing ability of the cyano group, and the stability of acrylonitrile 
seemed to be the critical criteria for the success. 
Scheme 69. Dehydration on 3-Hydroxypropionitrile. 
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Comparing with 3-hydroxypropionitrile, there was also an acidic proton a 
to carbonyl in ketone 168 and 169. The conjugated enone formation was also 
comparable to the acrylonitrile. Therefore, 168 and 169 were probably a good 
candidate for the Martin's Sulflirane dehydration (refer to Scheme 68). 
The mixture of 168 and 169 was therefore reacted with Martin's sulfurane 
at low temperature (-78 in THF. THF was chosen instead of benzene not only 
due to toxicity but also to practical reasons. As described previously, 170 was very 
reactive. Solvent of the reaction mixture should be removed at low temperature 
under reduced pressure for the next step and THF with lower boiling point was 
therefore a better choice than benzene. 
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Fortunately, the elimination took place in high yield and also with high 
region-selectivity, which was confirmed in the next step. To the best of our 
knowledge, this was the first example of using Martin's Sulftirane to dehydrate a 
primary alcohol selectively in the presence of a secondary alcohol. 
The crude enone 170 generated should be reduced selectively to give the 
P-methyl group by either 1,4-reduction or hydrogenation. It would be very difficult 
to control the chirality on methyl group if 1,4-reduction was employed on the 
ejco-cyclic terminal alkene. Therefore, hydrogenation was employed. When 170 
was generated at -78 the solvent was removed under reduced pressure at that low 
temperature and the alkene was subjected to catalytic hydrogenation with Raney-Ni 
directly without raising the temperature to get 171 in good yield (Scheme 70). 
Scheme 70. Dehydration on 168/169 Followed by Hydrogenation. 
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For removing the solvent after the dehydration at —78 efficiently, 
solvents with low boiling point, not only THF but also Et20 and CH2CI2 were also 
tried (Table 8). THF (entry 1) was found to the best solvent in reaction yield, even 
though it was more difficult to be removed at low temperature. 
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Table 8. Results on Dehydration of 168/169 by Martin's Sulfurane in Different 
Solvent followed by Hydrogenation. 
Solvent for Catalyst for Yield of 171 
Entry 
Dehydration Hydrogenating 170 from 168/169 
1 THF 88 % 
2 EtsO Raney-Ni 60 % 
3 CH2CI2 40 0/0 
The stereochemistry of 171 was confirmed by 'H N M R . In the 'H N M R 
spectrum of the ketone 171, the large coupling constant (12.6 Hz) between H^ and H^, 
and the small coupling constant (2.7 Hz) between H" and H。showing that, H^ was 
c/5-disposed with H。and rra«5-disposed with H^ in axial rearrangement. The 
moderate coupling constant between H® and H^ (4.8 Hz) suggested that, H® was 
r 
posited equatorially and confirmed that H was posited axially which coupled with 
the equatorially posited H® in 3.3 Hz (Figure 26). 
Figure 26. NMR Analysis of 171. 
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The desired stereoselectivity achieved because the P-face of 170 was 
hindered by the bulky isopropylidene ring while the hydroxy丨 group occupying the 
pseoduequatorial position, 170 can approach the catalyst from the a-face only, and 
the methyl group would therefore be formed in the desired stereochemistry (S) 
(Figure 27) 
Figure 27. Hydrogenation of 170. 
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171 was actually a precursor of 4-e/7/-gabosine O, which is the epimer of 
naturally occurring gabosine O (Figure 28). Therefore, 4-e/7/-gabosine O was 
obtained after the quantitative hydrolysis of 171 (Scheme 71), which was confirmed 
by comparing the spectroscopic data with literature.^。 
4-e/?/-gabosine O was therefore synthesized from D-ribose through 12 steps 
with 40% overall yield. This is the first enantiospecific synthesis of optically pure 
4-e/7/-gabosine O with optical rotation [a]^ +15.6 (c 0.30，MeOH), which is 
comparable with the previous non-enantiospecific synthesis {[«]• +12.2 (c 0.49， 
MeOH)}严 The reaction yield was also much higher than the previous 
transformations (9 steps, 4.2% overall yield). 
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Figure 28. Ketone 171, Gabosine O and 4-6/;/-Gabosine O. 
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Scheme 71. Acidic Hydrolysis of 171. 
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2.3 Enantiospecific Synthesis of Naturally Occurring 
Gabosine O. 
Successful synthesis of 4-e/7/-gabosine O encouraged us to synthesize the 
naturally occurring gabosine O with a similar approach. For the synthesis of 
gabosine O，Mitsunobo inversion employed in the previous synthesis was not 
required as the isoxazolines 166 and 167 with gabosine O skeleton (Scheme 72) can 
be obtained from the major product 116 of allylation on 114 as described in the 
previous section. 
Scheme 72. Synthesis of 4-£'p/-Gabosine O and Gabosine O from 166/167. 
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Similar to the synthesis of 4-ep/-gabosine 0，isoxazolines 166 and 167 
mixture was converted into the mixture of ketones 172 and 173 by acidic 
hydrogenolysis (Scheme 73). In that hydrogenolysis, two ketones were also in 
equilibrium in the reaction mixture, the longer the reaction time, the more 173 was 
obtained until the equilibrium reached, where 172:173 = 1:5. 
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Scheme 73. Acidic Hydogenolysis of 166/167. 
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In the N M R spectrum of the ketone 173，the large coupling constant (9 
Hz) between H® and H^ showing that H^ was rra/?5-disposed with H^ in axial 
arrangement. The small coupling constant between H^ and H^ (3.2 Hz) suggested 
that, H^ was posited equatorially and confirmed that H^ was posited axially which 
coupled with the equatorially posited H*^  in 6.6 Hz (Figure 29). 
Figure 29. NMR Analysis of 173. 
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With ketones 172 and 173 in hand, they were converted to the enone 174 by 
Martin's Sulflirane and then underwent hydrogenation with Raney-Ni to afford 
2，3-0-isopropylidne gabosine O 175. 175 was then hydrolyzed to afford the natural 
occurring gabosine O in good yield (Scheme 74). 
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Scheme 74. Formation of Gabosine O from 172/173. 
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The stereoselectivity of the hydrogenation of 174 was explained similar to 
that of 170 described in the previous section. The p-face of 174 was also hindered 
by the bulky isopropylidene, while the hydroxyl group was in pseudo equatorial 
position, therefore, 174 can only approach the metal catalyst through the a-face to 
give the beta methyl group in 175. 
Gabosine O was therefore synthesized from D-ribose through 11 steps with 
42% overall reaction yield. This is also the first enantiospecific synthesis of 
optically pure Gabosine 0，and the overall yield was much higher than the previous 
transformations done by R. Alibes in 2006,^^ and M . Carmen CarreCo in 2007,^' 
which is in 1.0% overall yield through 9 steps and 21% overall yield through 9 steps, 
respectively. 
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2.4 Synthesis of 6-Deoxy-Pseudo-a-D-Talose. 
Pseudo-M3««o-acarviosin 53，which was believed to be a potent inhibitor 
of mannosidase,47 was obtained from palladium-catalyzed coupling reaction of 
allylic chloride 54 and 4-amino-3-0-benzyl-4,6-dideoxy-pseudomannose 55 in our 
group (Scheme 75).47�74 -amino-4,6-dideoxy-pseudomannose should be fully 
protected before coupling as the presence of more hydroxyl groups would cause side 
reaction. O-Benzyl group employed in the previous synthesis was removed by 
Birch reduction?，instead of hydrogenation after the coupling, to prevent saturation of 
the alkene moiety in 56. From the original transformation, 55 was obtained from 
(_)-quinic acid in 19 steps with an overall yield 1 
Scheme 75. Synthesis of Pseudo-Afflfi/i<?-Acarviosin 53. 
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In this section, synthesis of protected 6-dehydroxy-pseudo-a-D-Talose 176， 
the precursor of protected 4-amino-4,6-dideoxy-pseudomannose 177 would be 
discussed (Figure 30). INOC using chloramines-T/silica gel for the synthesis of 
isoxazolines 151 and 152 described in previous section for the synthesis of Gabosine 
O would be chosen as a key step in the carbocycle skeleton formation (Scheme 76). 
With the carbocycle in hand, 177 could be obtained by functional group 
transformations. 
Figure 30. Structural Comparsion of 177，176 and o-Talose. 
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Scheme 76. Retrosynthesis of 177. 
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Synthesis of 171 from D-ribose through 11 steps in 40% overall yield was 
discussed in the previous section. Ketone 171 afforded would therefore 
stereo-selectively reduced to afford 179 which would be discussed latter. 
Besides the previous study, synthesis of 179 by another route which also 
involved the unstable enone 170 was also studied. With the enone 170 in hand, 
besides the simultaneous saturation of the alkene employed previously, the carbonyl 
group on 170 was proposed to be reduced stereo-selectively to afford the allylic 
alcohol 178 which would be then proceeded to hydrogenation to obtain diol 179 
(Scheme 77). 
Scheme 77. Reduction of Ketone 170. 
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In this new approach, the enone 170 generated was reduced through 
1,2-addition to form the allylic alcohol 178. DIBAL-H was added to 170 at low 
temperature to give 178 not only regio- but also stereo-selectively (Scheme 78). 
Similar to catalytic hydrogenation described in the previous section, in the presence 
of the bulky isopropylidene ring at the (3-face, the DIBAL-H therefore approached 
the enone 170 from the less hindered a-face and gave the resulting p-hydroxyl group 
with the desired stereochemistry (S) (Figure 31). 
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Scheme 78. Reduction of Enone 170. 
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Figure 31. DIBAL-H Stereoselective Reduction of 170. 
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In the 1h N M R spectrum of allylic alcohol 178，H^  was cw-disposed with 
H。with coupling constant 0 Hz (Figure 32). The germinal olefin signal at 5 4.99 
ppm and 5.21 ppm respected to H® and H^ with coupling constant 1.2 Hz revealed 
that ketone 168 and 169 was transformed into allylic alcohol 178 through enone 170. 
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Figure 32. H^ NMR Analysis of 178. 
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With allylic alcohol 178 in hand, it was subjected to hydrogenation to give 
the diol 179 theoretically (Scheme 79). However, no diol 179 but ketone 171 was 
obtained in high yield�when 178 was stirred under hydrogen with a catalytic amount 
of palladium-on-charcoal for 13 h. This interesting self-redox reaction was actually 
not rare, but commonly found in allylic alcohol/^ Intermediate enol was proposed 
to be present during the transformation with the help of metal catalyst, especially 
when the metal was activated with hydrogen, the enol would then tautormerize to 
form the ketone 171 (Scheme 80). 
Scheme 79. Hydrogenation of 178. 
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Scheme 80. Self Redox Reaction of 178. 
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In the scheme described in the previous chapter, 171 was generated from 
168/169 in two steps with 96% overall yield, while three steps with 86% overall 
yield 171 were obtained by the recent approach. 
With 171 in hand, the carbonyl was reduced by DIBAL-H to obtain 179 
stereo-selectively with 97% yield (Scheme 81). The stereoselectivity was due to 
the fact that, the P-face of 171 was hindered by the isopropylidene while the methyl 
group was located at the equatorial position. DIBAL-H would therefore only attack 
the carbonyl group from the a-face with the help of the axial hydroxyl group to form 
the new hydroxyl group in wanted stereochemistry (S) (Figure 33). 
Scheme 81. Reduction of Ketone 171. 
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Figure 33. DIBAL-H Stereoselective Reduction of 171. 
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The less hindered hydroxyl group in 179 was then selectively protected 
with TBSCl to form 72 in excellent yield (Scheme 82). The remaining hindered 
secondary hydroxyl group was become valid for the modification for the further 
synthesis. 
Scheme 82. Protection of the Less Hindered Alcohol in 179. 
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In the N M R spectrum of the ketone 72，the large coupling constant (9.3 
Hz) between H^ and H^ showing that H^ was rra«5-disposed with H^ in axial 
arrangement. The small coupling constant between H^ and H® (3.3 Hz) suggested 
that, H^ was posited equatorially which coupled axial H^ with small coupling 
constant (4.8 Hz) (Figure 34). 
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Figure 34. H^ NMR Analysis of 72. 
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Three oximes with one free hydroxyl group 76，87 and 92, and an oxime 82 
with three hydroxyl groups were generated from different sugar derivatives. 
Isoxazolines with five- and six-membered carbocycles, were obtained from the 
respective INOCs at room temperature in the presence of silica gel/chloramine-T 
with good to excellent yields (Scheme 83). These satisfactory results combined 
with other similar examples done by our labmates, demonstrated the validity of silica 
gel in providing a slightly acidic conditions for the oxidation of oxime, because 
oximolactone, which was acted as the major side product in INOC, furnished in 
general basic oxidation of oxime was not observed in the recent acidic condition. 
The new methodology alleviates protection/deprotection steps and makes synthetic 
route shorter and more efficient and was recently published.^ ^ 
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Scheme 83. INOC of Oxime 76，87，92 and 82. 
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The oximes 100 and 105 with a butenyl and pentenyl alkene chain didn't 
afford the respective seven- and eight-membered carbocycle in the presence of silica 
gel/chloramine-T, but a good yield of the respective oximolactones 102 and 107 was 
generated as unwanted products (Scheme 84). The failure of the INOC for seven-
and eight-membered carbocycles was proposed to be due to the instabilities of the 
ring system by comparing with the stable five-membered oximolactone rings. 
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o hPine 84. INOC of Oxime 100 and 105. 
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With the successful investigation on INOC with free hydroxyl group(s), 
silica gel/chloramine-T mediated INOC was employed for organic syntheses, 
gabosine 0 and its 4-epimer were synthesized through INOC for the respective 
carbocycles formations. Gabosine O was therefore afforded from D-ribose in 11 
steps with 42% overall yield (Scheme 85). This is the first asymmetric synthesis o f 
gabosine 0 and the overall reaction yield is much better than the previous 
transformations done by Alibes in 2006,^^ and CarreCo in 2007,^^ which is 1.0% in 9 
steps and 21% in 9 steps, respectively. 
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Scheme 85. Synthesis of Gabosine O. 
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4-e/7/-gabosine O was synthesized similarly with 38% overall yield in 12 
steps (Scheme 86) which is also much better than the previous transformations with 
4.2% overall yield in 9 steps done by Alibes.^ ^ 
Scheme 86. Synthesis of 4-£'/7/-Gabosine O. 
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Protected 6-deoxy-pseudo-a-d-talose 72，a precursor for protected 
4-amino-4,6-deoxy-pseudomannose 177，which was employed for the generation of 
the potential mannosidase inhibitor, pseudo-ma««o-acarviosin 4，was also 
synthesized from d-ribose using INOC as the key step for the carbocycle formation 
(Scheme 87). 
Scheme 87. Synthesis of Protected 6-Deoxy-Pseudo-a-D-TaIose 72. 
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Melting points were measured with a Reichert apparatus in Celsius degrees 
and are uncorrected. Optical rotations were obtained with a Perkin-Elmer model 
341 polarimeter, operating at 589nm. Infrared (IR) spectra were recorded on a 
Nicolet 205 or a Perkin-Elmer 1600 FT-IR spectrophotometer as thin films on 
potassium bromide discs. Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra were 
measured with a Bruker DPX300 N M R spectrometer at 300.13 M H z ('H) or at 75.47 
M H z (13c) in CDCI3 solutions, unless stated otherwise. All chemical shifts were 
recorded in ppm relative to tetramethylsilane (5 = 0.0). Spin-spin coupling 
constants (J value) recorded in Hz were measured directly from the spectra. M S 
and H R M S were measured on a ThermoFinnigan M A T 95 K L at the Department of 
Chemistry, The Chinese University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong SAR�China. 
Elemental analyses were carried out by M E D A C Ltd, Department of Chemistry, 
Brunei University, Uxbridge, UK. All reactions were monitored by analytical 
thin-layer chromatography (TLC) on Merck aluminium-precoated plates of silica gel 
60 F254 with detection by spraying with 5% (w/v) dodecamolybdophosphoric acid 
in ethanol or 5 % (w/v) ninhydrin in ethanol, and subsequent heating. E. Merck 
silica gel 60 (230-400 mesh) was used for flash chromatography. All reagents and 
solvents were general reagent grade unless otherwise stated. Pyridine was distilled 
from potassium and stored in the presence of potassium hydroxide pellets. D M F 
was dried by magnesium sulfate, filtered and the filtrate was then distilled under 
reduced pressure. Acetonitrile was freshly distilled from P2O5 under nitrogen. 
Acetone was dried by CaSCU and filtered. THF was freshly distilled from 
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Na/benzophenone ketyl under nitrogen. Et20 was freshly distilled from 
K/benzophenone ketyl under nitrogen. Dichloromethane and chloroform were 
freshly distilled from P2O5 under nitrogen. Other reagents were purchased from 
commercial suppliers and were used without purification. 
Activation of Zn powder.^^ Zn powder was stirred in 2% HCl at room 
temperature for 30 min. The activated Zn powder was filtered and washed with 
deionized H2O, EtOH, and then Et20. The powder was then flame dried in vacuum 
and cooled down. 
Generation of Vinylmagnesium Bromide Solution. Vinyl bromide (1.6 
mL，95.0 mmol) was condensed and diluted with THF (30 mL) at -78 To a 
suspension of magnesium powder (7.4 g，304.5 mmol) in THF (30 mL) was added 
1,2-dibromoethane (1 mL) and the vinyl bromide solution dropwise to the reaction 
mixture at a rate that a moderate reflux was maintained. After the addition, the 
solution was refluxed for 30 min and then cooled down. The concentration of the 
vinylmagnesium bromide solution generated was around 1.5m. 
Generation of Allylmagnesium Bromide Solution. To a suspension of 
magnesium powder (3.65 g, 150 mmol) in Et20 (10 mL) was added a catalytic 
amount of iodine and the mixture was stirred at room temperature for 15 min. A 
solution of allyl bromide (4.30 mL, 50.0 mmol) in Et20 (50 mL) was added dropwise 
to the mixture at a rate that a moderate reflux was maintained. After the addition of 
the allyl bromide solution, the mixture was heated under reflux for 30 min and then 
cooled down. The concentration of the allylmagnesium bromide solution generated 
was around 1.5m. 
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Generation of Butenylmagnesium Bromide Solution. Following the 
general procedure of the generation of allylmagnesium bromide and butenyl bromide 
was employed instead of allyl bromide to generate a 1.5M butenylmagnesium 
bromide solution in Et20. 
Generation of Pentenylmagnesium Bromide solution. Following the 
general procedure of the generation of allylmagnesium bromide and pentenyl 
bromide was employed instead of allyl bromide to generate a 1.5M 
pentenylmagnesium bromide solution in Et20. 
General Procedure for Acidic Acetonation. To a solution of the diol 
(1 eq) in dry acetone were added a catalytic amount of conc. H2SO4 (0.1 eq) and 
anhydrous CUSO4 (5 x weight of diol). The reaction mixture was stirred at room 
temperature until the completion of the reaction as shown by TLC. The reaction 
was quenched by dropwise addition of saturated NaHCOs (aq) until pH~7 (test by 
pH paper). Solid was filtered and washed with EtOAc. The filtrate was 
concentrated under reduced pressure and the residue was partitioned between EtOAc 
and water. The aqueous phase was further extracted with EtOAc. The combined 
organic extracts were dried over anhydrous MgSCU�and filtered. The filtrate was 
concentrated under reduced pressure and the residue was purified by flash 
chromatography. 
General Procedure for Glycol Cleavage Oxidation. NaI04 (3 eq.) was 
dissolved in a minimum amount of hot water (〜80 and to this solution was added 
silica gel (230-400 mesh, 10 x weight of diol) with vigorous swirling and shaking. 
The mixture was suspended in CH2CI2 and then a solution of diol (1 eq.) in CH2CI2 
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was added. After vigorous stirring at room temperature for 1 h，the mixture was 
filtered. The filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure to give the aldehyde 
product. 
General Procedure for the Formation of Oxime (Method A). 
Hydroxylamine hydrochloride (1.5 eq.) and NaHCOs (2 eq.) were added to a solution 
of the aldehyde in MeOH. The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature 
until the disappearance of the aldehyde as shown on TLC and was then partitioned 
between EtOAc and water. The aqueous layer was extracted with EtOAc. The 
combined organic extracts were washed with brine, dried over anhydrous MgS04, 
and filtered. Concentration of the filtrate gave the oxime. 
General Procedure for the Formation of Oxime (Method B). 
Hydroxylamine hydrochloride (1.5 eq.) was added to a solution of the aldehyde in 
pyridine. The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature until the 
disappearance of the aldehyde as shown on TLC. Concentration of the solvent 
under reduced pressure gave the oxime. 
General Procedure for Aqueous Allylation with Indium. Indium (1.1 
mol eq.) and allyl bromide (2.5 mol eq.) (filtered through basic alumina) were added 
to a solution of aldehyde (1 mol eq) in H2O (5 mL x 100 mg of aldehyde). The 
reaction mixture was vigorously stirred at room temperature. The reaction mixture 
was partitioned between EtOAc and water. The aqueous phase was further 
extracted with EtOAc. The combined organic extracts were dried over anhydrous 
MgSCU，and filtered. The aqueous phase was further extracted with EtOAc. The 
combined organic extracts were dried over anhydrous MgS04, and filtered. The 
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filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure and the residue was purified by 
flash chromatography. 
General Procedure for Aqueous Allylation with Zinc/Zinc with 
Aluminum Foil. Following the same procedure of aqueous allylation with Indium, 
Zinc (1 mol eq) or Zinc (1 mol eq) with Aluminum foil (0.1 mol eq) were used 
instead. 
General Procedure for Aqueous Allylation with Tin. Tin (1.1 mol eq.) 
and allyl bromide (2.5 mol eq.) (filtered through basic alumina) were added to a 
solution of aldehyde (1 mol eq) in H2O (5 m L x 100 mg of aldehyde). The solvent 
was removed under reduced pressure. The residue was redissolved in solvent 
mixture of C H C U / M e O H (v/v 二 3:1) and filtered through a pad of Celite. The 
residue was washed with CHCh/MeOH (v/v = 3:1). Concentration of the filtrate 
followed by flash chromatography gave the product. 
General Procedure for Acetylation of Alcohol. To a solution of the 
alcohol (1 eq) in pyridine were added acetic anhydride (1.2 eq) and a catalytic 
amount of D M A P (0.1 eq) at 0 After the addition, the resultant solution was 
allowed to rise to room temperature and stirred at the same temperature, until the 
reaction was complete. Concentration of the solution under reduced pressure 
followed by flash chromatography afforded the acetate. 
General Procedure for Deacetylation/Debenzoation. To a solution of 
the acetate/benzoate (1 eq) in M e O H was added a catalytic amount of K2CO3 (0.1 
eq). The resultant mixture was stirred at room temperature until the completion of 
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the reaction. Solvent was removed under reduced pressure and the residue was 
partitioned between EtOAc and water. The aqueous phase was further extracted 
with EtOAc. The combined organic extracts were dried over anhydrous MgSCU, 
and filtered. The filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure and the residue 
was purified by flash chromatography. 
General Procedure for the INOC Reaction with Chloramine-T and 
Silica Gel. To a stirred suspension of the oxime and silica gel (230-400 mesh, 5 x 
weight of oxime) in EtOH was added dropwise a milky solution of chloramine-T 
trihydrate (1.5 eq.) in EtOH. The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature 
until the disappearance of the oxime as shown on TLC and the mixture was filtered. 
Concentration of the filtrate followed by flash chromatography of the residue 
afforded the isoxazoline. 
Silyl ether 72. To a stirred solution of 179 (37 mg, 0.183 mmol) in 
CH2CI2 (10 mL) were added imidazole (37 mg, 0.543 mmol) and TBSCl (35.9 mg, 
0.238 mmol) under N2 at 0 The resultant solution was allowed to rise to room 
temperature and stirred for another 30 min. The mixture was partitioned between 
Et20 (30 mL) and saturated aq. NaHCOa (30 mL). The aqueous layer was extracted 
with Et20 (2 X 30 mL). The combined organic extracts were washed with brine, 
dried over anhydrous MgS04 and filtered. The filtrate was concentrated under 
reduced pressure and the residue was purified by flash chromatography (hexane:Et20, 
6:1) to afford silyl ether 72 (73.8 mg, 98%) as a white solid: mp 105-106; 
Md -20.5 (c 0.77，CHCI3); /?/0.18 (hexaneiEtsO, 6:1); IR (thin film) 3323，2951, 
2928，2852，1734, 1641，1462, 1361, 1253, 1171 cm''; N M R 5 -0.07 (3H, 
s), -0.08 (3H, s)，0.89 (9H, s), 1.09 (3H, d, J= 7.2 Hz), 1.37 (3H, s), 1.40 (IH, td, J = 
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13.9，6.3 Hz), 1.51 (3H，s)，1.72 (IH，ddd,J= 13.8，9.3, 4.8 Hz), 1.88-2.00 (IH, m), 
3.81 (IH, dd, J= 4.5, 3.3 Hz), 3.98 (IH, dd，J= 6.9, 4.8 Hz), 4.11 (IH, ddd, J= 6.6， 
4.8，4.5 Hz), 4.19 (IH, dd, J = 6.9, 4.5 Hz); '^ C N M R 5 -4.32 (CH3), -4.23 (CH3), 
18.2 (CH3), 18.6 (C), 25.5 (CH3)，26.3 (CH3), 27.2 (CH3), 28.8 (CH), 33.1 (CH2), 
69.6 (CH), 69.8 (CH), 76.4 (CH), 79.4 (CH), 109.2 (C); M S (ESI) m/z (relative 
intensity) 339 ([M+Naf�100), 301 (10); H R M S (ESI) calcd for C,6H3204Si 
[M+Na]+ 339.1962，found 339.1969 
2,3-0-Isopropylidene-a,j?-D-ribofuranose 73. Following the general 
procedure for acidic acetonation and purification by flash chromatography 
(hexane:Et20, 1:1), D-ribose (2.04 g, 13.5745mmol) was converted into 73 (2.35 g, 
91%) as a colorless oil: [a]o -23.6 (c 1.33, CHCI3) {lit.^^ [«]d -27.4 (c 4.17, 
acetone)}; R/ 0.27 (hexane:EtOAc, 1:1); N M R (mixture of a and p isomer 
with ratio = 1.32 (3H, s)，1.40 (0.5H, s)，1.49 (3H，s)，1.57 (0.5H, s)，3.15 
(3H, br), 3.69 (0.3H’ dd, J= 4.8，3.0 Hz), 3.74 (2H，dd, J = 4.8, 2.4 Hz), 3.78 (0.3H， 
dd, J = 4.8, 2.4 Hz), 4.11 (0.18H, q, J = 7.2 Hz), 4.18 (0.16H, q � J = 3.3 Hz), 4.41 
(IH, t, J = 2.7 Hz), 4.58, (IH, d, J = 6 Hz), 4.65 (0.16H, dd, J= 6.6，4.2 Hz), 4.74 
(0.16H，dd, J= 6.6，2.7 Hz), 4.84 (IH, d, J=6 .6 Hz); '^ C N M R 5 26.1 (CH3), 27.7 
(CH3), 64.6 (CH2)，65.0(CH2)，83.0 (CH), 88.2 (CH), 89.2 (CH), 104.4 (CH), 
113.5(C). M S (FAB) m/z (relative intensity) 190 ([M]", 10), 189 ([M-H]" 100), 
183 (55), 127 (51)，91 (68)，71 (59). 
Allylic alcohol 74. The 1.5M solution of allylmagnesium bromide (18mL) 
freshly generated was added dropwise to a stirred solution of lactol 73 (1.11 g, 
5.0859 mmol) in THF (300 mL) at -78 ^ C under N2 over 30 min. After stirring 
at -78。C for another 1 h and then room temperature for 12 h, the mixture was 
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quenched with saturated NH4CI solution and the aqueous phase was extracted with 
Et20 (3 X 100 mL). The combined organic extracts were dried over anhydrous 
MgS04 and filtered. The filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure and the 
residue was purified by flash chromatography (hexane:Et20, 4:1) afford allylic 
alcohol 74 (843.6 mg, 76%) as a colorless oil: [af^ -17.5。（c 0.99，CHCI3); R, 
0.27 (hexane:EtOAc, 1:1); IR (thin film) 2987，2934, 1644, 1456, 1383，1372， 
1243, 1222, 1169，1070 cm-i; N M R 5 1.31 (3H, s), 1.38 (3H, s)，3.61 (IH, dd, J 
=11.4，5.7 Hz), 3.78 (IH, d，J= 11.4, 2.4 Hz), 3.86 (IH, ddd,J= 8.7, 6.0, 2.7 Hz), 
3.99 (IH, dd, J = 9.0，3.7 Hz), 4.14 (IH, dd, J= 9.3, 5.7 Hz), 4.27，(IH, m), 5.20 (IH, 
ddd, J = 10.5, 1.8, 1.2 Hz), 5.34 (IH, ddd, J = 17.4, 1.5, 1.5 Hz), 6.00 (IH, ddd，J = 
17.4, 10.5，5.7 Hz); '^ C N M R 5 25.9 (CH3), 28.3 (CH3)，64.8 (CH2), 69.8 (CH)， 
71.2 (CH), 78.1 (CH), 80.3 (CH), 109.5 (C)，117.5 (CH2), 138.0 (CH); M S (ESI) 
m/z (relative intensity) 241 ([M+Na]+，100)，219 ([MH]+, 1); H R M S (ESI) calcd for 
C10H18O5 [M+Na]+ 241.1046, found 241.1047. 
Isoxazoline 77. Following the general procedures for glycol cleavage 
oxidation, formation of oxime (method A), INOC reaction with chloramine-T and 
silica gel and purification with flash chromatography (hexane:EtOAc, 1:1)，triol 74 
(66.9 mg, 0.310 mmol) was converted into isoxazoline 77 (44.4 mg, 73% overall 
yield form 74) as a colourless oil: 11.2�（c 1.895, CHCI3)； R/ 0.2 
(hexaneiEtOAc, 1:1); IR (thin film) 3445，2989, 2937，2350, 1646，1376，1267， 
1210，1157，1102, 1054, cm-i; ^H N M R 6 1.40 (3H, s), 1.55 (3H, s), 2.50 (IH, br s), 
3.75 (IH, dd, J = 8.7，5.1 Hz), 3.87 (IH, q,J= 9.0), 4.21 (IH, t, J= 9.0), 4.64 (IH, 
dd, J= 10.8, 9.0 Hz), 4.86 (IH, t � 5 . 1 Hz), 5.03 (IH, d�《/= 5.4 Hz); ^^C N M R 5 
24.5 (CH3), 26.4 (CH3)，56.9 (CH), 72.3 (CH), 74.4 (CH2), 74.6 (CH), 83.6 (CH3), 
113.4 (C), 161.3 (C); M S (ESI) m/z (relative intensity) 222 ([M+Na]+, 100)，200 
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([MH]+，42); H R M S (ESI) calcd for C9H13O4N [M+Na]+ 222.0737, found 
222.0740. 
Bromide 80. To a solution of methyl a-D-glucopyranoside (367 mg, 1.89 
mmol) in pyridine (30 mL) were added PPha (740 mg, 2.83 mmol) and CBr4 (856 mg, 
2.06 mmol) at 0 ®C, and the reaction mixture was heated up to 60 ®C under N2 for 3 d. 
Solvent was removed under reduced pressure and the residue was purified by flash 
chromatography (CHCbiMeOH, 7:1) to afford 80 (361 mg, 75%) as a white solid: 
m p 136-137。C {lit/? (mp 136-137。C)}; [af^ 10.5。（c 1.54，MeOH); R/0.44 
(EtOAciMeOH, 5:1); ^H N M R (MeOD) 5 3.13 (IH, dd, J = 9.3，9.0 Hz), 3.27 (IH, 
dd，J= 15.6, 11.7 Hz), 3.31 (3H, s)，3.39-3.55 (3H，m)，3.64 (IH, dd, J= 10.5，2.1 
Hz), 4.56 (IH, d, J = 3.9 Hz); '^ C N M R 5 34.2 (CH3), 55.6 (CH2)，72.3 (CH), 73.3 
(CH)，73.7 (CH), 74.7 (CH), 101.1 (CH); M S (ESI) m/z (relative intensity) 281 
([M+Na]+，198)，279 ([MH]+，100). 
Oxime 82 from Bromide 80. To a solution of 80 (132 mg, 0.513 
mmol) in THF/H2O (v/v = 4:1) (15 mL) was added activated Zn powder (330 mg, 
5.04 mmol) at room temperature. The reaction mixture was shaken in an ultrasonic 
bath at 65°C for 45 min. The reaction mixture was filtered and the filtrate was 
concentrated to afford crude aldehyde 81 as a colouless oil . Following the general 
procedure for the formation of oxime (method B) and purification by flash 
chromatography (EtOAc:MeOH, 20:1), oxime 82 (76 mg, 65% overall yield from 80) 
was afforded as a colourless oil: [af^ 11.5 {c 1.33 MeOH); Rfl.5 (CHCbiMeOH, 
9:1); IhNMR (E:Z= 2:1) (MeOD) 5 3.45 (IH, dd，J= 5.4，3.9 Hz), 3.64 (0.4H, dd, 
J= 6.8’ 2.6 Hz), 4.19 (1.5H, dd, J = 6.6’ 6.0 Hz), 4.25 (1.2H, dd, J = 6.9, 4.2 Hz), 
5.19 (1.6H, ddd,y= 10.5, 1.87, 1.5 Hz and ddd, J= 10.5, 1.8，1.2 Hz), 5.34 (1.7H, dt, 
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J= 17.1, 1.5 Hz and dt，J二 17.4, 1.5 Hz), 5.94 (1.5H, ddd, J = 17.1，10.5, 6.6 Hz and 
d d d� J = 17.4, 10.2, 6.6 Hz), 6.76 (0.3H, d � 3 . 7 Hz), 7.44 (l.OH, d, J = 6.9 Hz); 
13c N M R (MeOD) 5 66.6 (CH)，70.9 (CH), 74.3 (CH), 75.0 (CH), 75.9 (CH), 77.1 
(CH)，117.0 (CH2), 117.3 (CH2)，138.9 (CH), 149.2 (CH), 151.8 (CH), 154.0 (CH); 
M S (ESI) m/z (relative intensity) 184 ([M+Na]+，100), 162 ([MH]+, 25); H R M S 
(ESI) calcd for C10H17O4N [M+Na]+ 184.0580, found 184.058741. 
Oxime SKCA29 82 from Iodide 83. To a solution of 83 (221 mg, 0.727 
mmol) in THF/H2O (v/v = 4:1) (15 mL) was added activated Zn powder (500 mg, 
7.65mmol) at room temperature. The reaction mixture was shaken in an ultrasonic 
bath at 40°C for 45 min. The reaction mixture was filtered and the filtrate was 
concentrated to afford crude aldehyde 81 as a colourless oil. Following the general 
procedure for the formation of oxime (method B) and purification by flash 
chromatography (EtOAciMeOH, 20:1) furnished oxime 82 (109 mg, 93% overall 
yield from 72). 
Iodide 83 by Deoxyiodination with Imidazole and PPhs. To a solution 
of methyl a-o-glucopyranoside (1.04 g�5.35 mmol) in toluene (100 mL) were added 
PPhs (2.13 g�8.12 mmol), imidazole (0.7 g�lO.Smmol), and h (1.7 g�6.44 mmol) at 
room temperature, and the reaction mixture was heated up to 70 under N2 for 3 d. 
Solvent was removed under reduced pressure and the residue dissolved in CH2CI2 
(30 mL) was added NaSsOg (Ig, 4.6489 mmol). The reaction mixture was stirred at 
room temperature overnight. The salt was filtered and the filtrate was concentrated 
under reduced pressure followed by purification by flash chromatography 
(CHCbiMeOH, 7:1) to afford 83 (1.05 g, 64%) as a white solid: m p 147-148。C 
{lit? 148^C}; {a]Z 105.7 (c 2.11，MeOH) {lit.^ ^ [af^ 107.8 (c LOO, MeOH)}; R/ 
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0.46 (EtOAc:MeOH, 5:1); N M R 6 2.99 (IH�t, J= 9 Hz), 3.13 (IH�dd, J= 10.9’ 
9.0 Hz), 3.24 (2H, dd，J= 10.0，3.9 Hz and dd, J= 9.0, 3.3 Hz), 3.47 (2H, t,y=9.0 
Hz and dd, J = 10.2, 2.4 Hz), 4.52 (IH, d � J = 3.9 Hz); '^C N M R 5 7.3 (CH2), 55.8 
(CHs), 72.3 (CH2), 73.4 (CH)，74.5 (CH), 75.5 (CH), 101.2 (CH); M S (ESI) m/z 
(relative intensity) 326 ([M+Na]^, 100)，301 ([M+Na]+，100)，149 (54). 
Iodide 83 by Deoxyiodination with CI4. To a solution of methyl 
a-D-glucopyranoside (1.00 g, 5.1498 mmol) in pyridine (50 mL) were added PPhs 
(2.13 g, 8.12 mmol) and CI4 (2.94 g, 5.66 mmol) at 0。C�and the reaction mixture 
was heated up to 60 under N2 for 3 d. Solvent was removed and the residue 
dissolved in CH2CI2 (30 mL) was added NaSsOg (800 mg�3.7191 mmol). The 
reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature overnight. The salt was filtered 
and the filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure followed by purification by 
flash chromatography (CHCbiMeOH, 7:1) furnished 72 (1.51 g, 97%) as a white 
solid. 
Isoxazoline 84. Following the general procedure for the INOC reaction 
with chloramine-T and silica gel and purification by flash chromatography (CHCI3 to 
CHCl3:MeOH�10:1), oxime 82 (46.0 mg, 0.289mmol) was converted into 
isoxazoline 84 (40 mg, 87%) as a colorless oil: [af^  -113.1 (c 0.495, MeOH); R, 
0.1 (CHCbiMeOH, 9:1); N M R (MeOD) 5 3.57 (IH, dd, J= 8.4，7.2), 3.80 (IH, 
ddt, J = 11.4, 10.2 Hz), 3.98 (IH, dd, J = 11.4，8.1 Hz), 4.06 (IH，dd,J= 7.2, 5.1 Hz), 
4.30 (IH, dd, 5.1，1.5 Hz), 4.62 (IH, dd, 9.9’ 8.1 Hz); '^ C N M R (MeOD) 5 
59.0 (CH), 72.4 (CH), 75.9 (CH2), 80.2 (CH), 90.7 (CH), 165.3 (C); M S (ESI) m/z 
(relative intensity) 182 ([M+Na]+，100)，216 ([MH]+, 19); H R M S (ESI) calcd for 
C6H9O4N [M+Na]+ 182.0424, found 182.0432. 
p.llO 
Isoxazoline 84. To a stirred suspension of oxime 82 (IS.Omg, 0.111 mmol) 
in EtOH (3mL) was added dropwise a milky solution of chloramine-T trihydratae 
(46.8 mg, 0.166 mmol) in EtOH (1 mL). The reaction mixture was stirred at room 
temperature for 1 h. Concentration of the solution under reduced pressure followed 
by purification with flash chromatography (CHCb to CHCbiMeOH, 10:1) flimished 
isoxazoline 84 (9 mg, 51%) as a colorless oil. 
Acetylated Isoxazoline 85. Following the general procedure for 
acetylation of alcohol and purification by flash chromatography (hexanerEtOAc, 2:1)， 
isoxazoline 84 (65.3 mg, 0.4103 mmol) was converted to isoxazoline 85 (116 mg, 
99%) as a white solid: m p 111-112 "C {lit.^ ^ m p 111-112。C}; [af^ -103。（c 0.98， 
CHCb) {lit.6o [ajo -101。(c 1.07, CHCI3)}； R/0.38 (hexane:EtOAc, 1:1); IR 
(thin film) 3474, 3020，2960，1745，1635，1376, 1200，1169，1120，1032 cm]; 
N M R 5 2.10 (3H, s), 2.12 (3H, s), 2.13 (3H，s), 3.90 (IH，dddd, J= 11.9，10.3，8.3, 
1.3 Hz), 4.34 (IH, dd, J= 9.3，6.0 Hz), 4.68 (IH, dd，J= 8.4, 6.9)，4.73 (IH, dd, J = 
10.2, 9.3 Hz), 5.53 (IH, dd, J = 3.9’ 1.5 Hz), 5.66 (IH, dd, J = 6.6, 3.9 Hz); '^ C 
N M R 5 21.2 (CH3), 21.2 (CH3), 21.2 (CH3), 56.2 (CH)，69.7 (CH)，76.3 (CH2), 84.1 
(CH)，159.0 (C), 169.9 (C), 170.0 (C), 171.2 (C); M S (ESI) m/z (relative intensity) 
308 ([M+Na]+，100)，286 ([MH]+，19). 
Isoxazolines 88 and 89. Following the general procedure for the 
generation of oxime (method A), general procedure for the INOC reaction with 
chloramine-T and silica gel and purification by flash chromatography (Et20 to 
EtOAc) furnished firstly isoxazoline 89 (98.3 mg, 72% overall yield from 86) and 
secondly isoxazoline 88 (20.0 mg, 15% overall yield from 86) as colorless oils from 
lactol 86 (128.0 mg, 0.64 mmol). Data for 88: [af^ 78.5 (c 1.82, CHCI3); R/0.25 
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(EtsO); IR (thin film) 3433, 2988, 2937, 1630, 1451, 1382, 1268，1252，1211, 1160， 
1123，1046 cm-i; N M R (CeDe) 5 0.99 (IH, dt，J二 13.5，4.8 Hz), 1.11 (3H, s)， 
1.36 (3H, s)，1.84 (IH, ddd，J= 13.5, 9.3, 7.8 Hz), 3.39 (3H, m)，3.89 (IH, dd, J = 
7.5，3.6 Hz), 4.05 (IH, dd, 7.5，10.5 Hz), 4.86 (IH, d,J= 7.5 Hz); '^ C N M R 5 
24.7 (CHs), 26.4 (CH3), 31.3 (CH2), 40.2 (CH), 66.3 (CH)，69.5 (CH), 75.9 (CH2), 
77.9 (CH), 111.7 (C), 157.5 (C); M S (ESI) m/z (relative intensity) 236 ([M+Na]+， 
100), 214 ([MH]+，6); H R M S (ESI) calcd for C10H15O4N [M+Na]+ 236.0893，found 
236.0893. 
Data for 89: [«]• -75.3 {c 0.83, CHCI3)； R/0.05 (Et:。)； IR (thin film) 
3422, 2985, 2933，1631, 1454, 1383，1224, 1051 cm"';〗H N M R 5 1.34 (3H, s)， 
1.55 (3H, s)，1.85 (IH, q, J = 11.4 Hz), 2.13 (IH, dt, •/= 12.3，5.0 Hz), 2.28 (IH, br 
s), 3.27 (IH, qdd, J = 10.2, 5.7, 1.2 Hz), 3.98 (IH, dd, J= 9.9，8.1 Hz), 4.05 (IH, m), 
4.48 (IH，dd, J = 5.1, 3.3 Hz), 4.52 (IH, dd, J= 10.8，8.1 Hz), 4.90 (IH, dd，5.4， 
1.2 Hz); 13c N M R 5 26.8 (CH3), 28.0 (CH3), 33.3 (CH2), 45.9 (CH), 68.5 (CH), 
71.6 (CH), 74.2 (CH2), 78.2 (CH), 111.8 (C)，158.9 (C); M S (ESI) m/z (relative 
intensity) 236 ([M+Na]+，100), 214 ([MH]., 2); H R M S (ESI) calcd for C10H15O4N 
[M+Na]+ 236.0893, found 236.0892. 
Acetylated Isoxazoline 90. Following the general procedure for 
acetylation of alcohol and purification by flash chromatography (hexane:EtOAc, 2:1)， 
isoxazoline 89 (34.3 mg, 0.1608 mmol) was converted to isoxazoline 90 (41 mg, 
99%) as a white solid. The white solid was re-crystallized from Et20 (〜4mL) with 
hexane (〜lOmL) as a colourless crystal: mp 115-116。C; [«]• 6.61 {c 0.740, 
CHCI3); R/0.13 (hexan:Et20, 1:1); ^H N M R 5 1.39 (3H, s)，1.56 (3H，s), 1.65 
(IH, dtd, J= 14.4, 5.1，0.9 Hz), 2.34 (3H, 3)，2.43 (IH, ddd, J = 13.5, 11.4，9.3 Hz), 
3.71 (IH, tdd, J = 11.7, 9.3，3.0 Hz), 3.94 (IH, dd, 12.8, 8.4 Hz), 4.61 (IH, ddd，J 
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=7.5, 2.7，0.9 Hz), 4.68 (IH, dd, J = 10.8, 8.1 Hz), 4.87 (IH, ddd，/= 11.1, 4.5, 2.7 
Hz), 5.06 (IH, ddd, J= 11.1，4.5，2.7 Hz); ^^C N M R 5 21.7 (CH3)，24.6 (CH3), 26.5 
(CHs), 27.3 (CH2), 40.5 (CH), 68.7 (CH), 69.8 (CH), 76.1 (CH), 76.6 (CH2), 112.0 
(C)，156.7 (C)，170.7 (C); M S (ESI) m/z (relative intensity) 278 ([M+Na]+，100)， 
256 ([MH]+，19); H R M S (ESI) calcd for C11H17O5N [M+Na]+ 278.0991, found 
278.10047. 
Isoxazolines 93 and 94 (enantiomer of 151 and 152). Following the 
general procedure for the generation of oxime (method A), general procedure for the 
INOC reaction with chloramine-T and silica gel, and purification with flash 
chromatography (Et20), lactol 91 (251.3 mg, 1.255 mmol) was converted into firstly 
isoxazoline 94 (128.5 mg, 48% overall yield from 68) as a white solid and secondly 
isoxazoline 93 (127.9 mg, 48% overall yield from 68) as a colourless oil. 
Isoxazoline 93 was re-crystallized from Et20 (~3mL) with hexane (〜lOmL) as a 
colourless crystal: Data for 93: m p 144-145。C; [ag -34.1 (c 0.62, CHCI3)； R/ 
0.22 (EtsO); IR (thin film) 3340, 2987，2885, 1634，1360，1249，1060 cm"'; 'H N M R 
8 1.41(3H, s), 1.52 (3H，s)，1.87(1H, ddd, J = 13.8, 13.6，2.4 Hz), 1.9 (IH, br, s), 2.10 
(IH, ddd，J= 13.5, 5.1，4.2 Hz), 3.60 (IH, qd, J= 11.1, 5.4 Hz), 3.93 (IH, dd, J= 9.6, 
8.1 Hz), 4.29 (IH, ddd, J= 4.8, 4.2, 2.4 Hz), 4.39 (IH, dd, J = 5.1，4.8 Hz), 4.56 (IH, 
dd, J = 10.8, 8.1 Hz), 5.02 (IH, d, 9.1 Hz); '^ C N M R 5 26.9 (CH3)，28.1 (CH3), 
30.2 (CH2), 33.5 (CH), 68.0 (CH), 71.4 (CH), 74.0 (CH2)，79.0 (CH), 111.3 (C)， 
159.8 (C); M S (ESI) m/z (relative intensity) 236 ([M+Na]+，100)，214 ([MH]+，9); 
H R M S (ESI) calcd for C10H15O4N [M+Na]+ 236.0893, found 236.0892; Anal, 
calcd. for C10H15O4N: C�56.33; H, 7.09; N�6.57. Found: C�56.34; H�7.14; N, 6.35. 
Data for 94: mp 67-68。C; [af^ 73.8 (c 0.94，CHCI3)； R/ 0.32 (EtsO); 
IR (thin film) 3408，2984, 2935, 22340，1635, 1454, 1435, 1375, 1240, 1219, 1157， 
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1062，1001 cm-i; N M R 5 1.39 (3H，s)，1.43 (IH, ddd, J= 12.9, 11.1, 10.5 Hz), 
1.52 (3H, s)，2.17 (IH，ddd, J= 12.9, 6.0，3.9 Hz), 2.84 (IH, br, s), 3.50 (IH，qd，J = 
10.5, 6.0 Hz), 3.84 (IH, ddd, J = 11.1，6.9，3.6 Hz), 4.00 (IH, dd, J = 10.5，8.1), 
4.10(1H�dd, J = 6.9, 6.0 Hz), 4.60 (IH, d d � J = 10.5, 8.1 Hz), 5.00 (IH, d, 5.7 
Hz); 13c N M R (CeDe) 26.0 (CH3), 28.1 (CH3), 33.6 (CH2)，42.6 (CH), 69.9 (CH), 
70.9 (CH), 75.1 (CH2)，82.4 (CH), 111.2(C), 156.6 (C); M S (ESI) m/z (relative 
intensity) 236 ([M+Na]+，100)，214 ([MH]+，33); H R M S (ESI) calcd for C10H15O4N 
[M+Na]+ 236.0893，found 236.0890. 
Oximolactone 96. Following the general procedure for the formation of 
oxime (method A), lactol 91 (40 mg, 0.2 mmol) was converted into crude oxime. 
Crude oxime in CH2CI2 (4 mL) was added 13% aqueous sodium hypochlorite 
solution (0.2 mL, 0.349 mmol) at 0 °C. The mixture was stirred vigorously at the 
same temperature for 3 h. The reaction mixture was partitioned between CH2CI2 (5 
mL) and water (5 mL). The aqueous layer was further extracted with CH2CI2 (3x5 
mL) and the combined organic extracts were washed with brine, dried over 
anhydrous MgS04, and filtered. Concentration of the filtrate followed by flash 
chromatography (hexaneiEtOAc, 1:1) furnished oximolactone 96 (32.4 mg, 76%) as 
a white solid: mp 112-113 X ; [«]• +16.5 (c 0.11，CHCI3); R/0.35 (EtsO); IR 
(thin film) 3329，2989, 2938, 1785，1698，1644，1456, 1375，1322, 1213, 1161, 1062, 
1012 cm]; 1h NMR (E:Z = 4:1) 5 1.37(3H, s)，1.43 (0.67H，s), 1.45 (3H, s), 2.61 
(2.6H, t, J= 7,5 Hz), 4.30 (IH, td, J= 7.2, 3.6 Hz), 4.59 (0.25H, t d � J = 7.2, 3.3 Hz), 
4.82 (1.25H, dd, J= 5.7，3.6 Hz), 5.12-5.18 (2.5H, m and d，J= 5.7 Hz), 5.23 (1.25H, 
ddd, J = 14.4，3.3, 1.5 Hz), 5.85-5.99 (1.17H, m); ^^ C NMR 6 26.9 (CH3), 27.0 
(CH3), 28.0 (CHs), 28.0 (CH3)，49.0 (CH2), 78.7 (CH), 79.2 (CH), 79.9 (CH), 80.5 
(CH), 81.3 (CH), 85.1 (CH), 115.5 (C), 119.4 (CH2), 128.0 (CH), 131.3 (CH), 134.6 
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(C), 135.0 (CH), 160.1 (C)，177.5 (C); M S (ESI) m/z (relative intensity) 236 
([M+Na]+, 100)，214 ([MH]+，9); H R M S (ESI) calcd. for C10H15O4N [M+Na]+ 
236.0893, found 236.0898. 
Triol 97 and 98. The 1.5M solution of butenylmagnesium bromide (2 mL) 
freshly generated was added dropwise to a stirred solution of lactol 73 (42.4 mg, 
0.2229 mmol) in THF (6 mL) at -78 "^ C under N2 over 30 min. After stirring 
at -78°C for another 1 h and then room temperature for 12 h, the mixture was 
quenched with saturated NH4CI solution and the aqueous phase was extracted with 
Et20 (3 X 10 mL). The combined organic extracts were dried over anhydrous 
MgS04 and filtered. The filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure and 
purification by flash chromatography (hexane:EtOAc, 1:1) to afford firstly alkene 
triol 97 (47.2 mg, 86%) and secondly triol 98 (3.29 mg, 6%) as colorless oils: Data 
for 97: [ajo 60 (c 1.01，CHCI3)； R/0.23 (hexane:EtOAc, 1:1); IR (thin film) 
2981，2978，2944，2931, 1644, 1641，1453，1450，1381, 1374，1245, 1211，1166， 
1067 cm-i cm-i; ^H N M R 5 1.32 (3H，s)，1.37 (3H, s), 1.56 (IH, m), 1.91 (IH, m), 
2.19 (IH, m), 2.29 (IH, m), 3.40 (3H, br, s), 3.70 (IH, dd, 7 = 12.3，7.8 Hz), 3.86 
(3H, m), 4.01 (IH, dd, J= 9.3，5.4 Hz), 4.09 (IH, dd, J = 9.0，5.4 Hz), 4.99 (IH, dd, 
J= 10.2，1.2 Hz), 5.08 (IH, dd, J= 17.1, 1.2 Hz), 5.87 (IH, dddd, J= 16.8, 10.2, 6.6， 
6.6 Hz); 13c N M R 5 25.9 (CH3), 28.4 (CH3), 29.8 (CH2)，33.6 (CH2), 64.7 (CH2), 
69.6 (CH), 69.9 (CH), 77.9 (CH), 80.7 (CH), 109.1 (C)，115.5 (CH2), 138.9 (CH). 
M S (ESI) m/z (relative intensity) 239 ([M+Na]+，100)，217 ([圓]+, 9); H R M S (ESI) 
calcd. for C11H20O4 [M+Na]+ 239.2639, found 239.2677. 
Data for 98: [a]o 45 (c 0.73’ CHCI3)； R/0.16 (hexaneiEtOAc, 1:1): 
IR (thin film) 2980, 2971, 2947，2932, 1646, 1649, 1451，1450，1385, 1371, 1240, 
1201, 1177，1061 cm-i cm"^; N M R 5 1.35 (3H, s), 1.45 (3H，s), 1.73 (IH, m), 
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2.17 (IH, m), 2.76 (3H, br, s), 3.64 (IH, m), 3.85 (IH, m), 3.98 (IH, m)，4.02 (IH, td, 
J= 4.5，1.8 Hz), 4.08 (IH, m), 4.98 (IH, ddt, J= 10.2, 1.8, 1.2 Hz), 5.06 (IH, ddd, J 
=17.1, 3.3，1.5 Hz), 5.84 (IH, ddt, J= 16.8，10.2, 6.6); ^^ C N M R 5 25.6 (CH3)，27.9 
(CH3)，30.5 (CH2), 34.9 (CH2), 64.8 (CH2), 68.5 (CH), 69.9 (CH), 77.6 (CH), 79.5 
(CH), 108.6 (C), 115.5 (CH2), 138.5 (CH). M S (ESI) m/z (relative intensity) 239 
([M+Na]+, 100)，217 ([MH]+，9); H R M S (ESI) calcd. for C11H20O4 [M+Na]+ 
239.2639，found 239.2675. 
Gereral procedure for the formation of Oximolactone 102. Following 
the general procedure for glycol cleavage oxidation, general procedure for the 
formation of oxime (method A) and that for the INOC with chloramine-T and silica 
gel, with of without additive at different temperature, followed by purification with 
flash chromatography (hexane: EtOAc, 1:1)， triol 97 was converted into 
oximolactone 102 as a colourless oil: [a] • 11.4 (c 0.78’ CHCI3)； R/ 0.55 
(hexane:EtOAc, 1:3); IR (thin film) 3333, 2991, 2931，1788，1680, 1631, 1451, 
1371, 1215, 1160，1012 cm]; N M R (MeOD) 5 1.37 (3H，s), 145 (3H, s)， 
1.59-1.76 (2H, m)，2.1-2.3 (2H, m), 4.54 (IH, td，J= 7.8，1.5 Hz), 4.69 (IH, dd, J = 
6.0，1.5 Hz), 5.02 (IH, ddt, 10.2，2.1, 1.5 Hz), 5.10 (2H, ddd, J = 17.1，3.3, 1.5 Hz), 
5.86 (IH, ddt, J = 17.1, 7.5，6.6 Hz); '^ C N M R (MeOD) 5 26.7 (CH), 28.0 (CH), 
31.0 (CH2), 34.7 (CH2), 79.1 (CH), 83.7 (CH), 88.8 (CH), 115.6 (C)，116.9 (CH2)， 
139.2 (CH), 159.8 (C); M S (ESI) m/z (relative intensity) 250 ([M+Na]+，100)，228 
([MH]+，7); H R M S (ESI) calcd. for C11H17O4N [M+Na]+ 250.1055, found 
250.1043. 
Triol 103. The 1.5M solution of pentenylmagnesium bromide (4 mL) 
freshly generated was added dropwise to a stirred solution of lactol 73 (84.8 mg, 
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0.446 mmol) in T H F (12 mL) at -78 ^ C under N2 over 30 min. After stirring 
at -78®C for another 1 h and then room temperature for 12 h, the mixture was 
quenched with saturated NH4CI solution and the aqueous phase was extracted with 
Et20 (3 X 10 mL). The combined organic extracts were dried over anhydrous 
MgS04 and filtered. The filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure and 
purification by flash chromatography (hexaneiEtOAc, 1:1) to afford triol 103 (98.7 
mg, 85%) as a colorless oil: [af^ 60 (c 1.01, CHCI3)； R/ 0.23 (hexaneiEtOAc, 
1:1); IR (thin film) 2983, 2931，1649，1441，1383，1372，1240，1167，1072 cm.】； 
'H N M R 5 1.33 (3H, s)，1.38 (3H，s), 1.47-1.57 (2H, m), 1.67-1.70 (IH, m), 
1.79-1.83 (IH, m), 2.09-2.12 (IH, m)，3.72 (IH，dd, 1.91 J= 12, 6.9 Hz), 3.83-3.90 
(3H, m)，4.01 (IH, dd, J二 9.0，5.4 Hz), 4.11 (IH, dd, J= 9.0, 5.1 Hz), 4.95-4.99 (IH, 
m)，5.03 (IH, ddd, J = 15.6, 3.3，1.5 Hz); '^C N M R 5 24.8 (CH3), 25.9 (CH3)，28.5 
(CH2)，34.1 (CH2), 34.2 (CH2)，64.7 (CH2), 69.8 (CH), 70.1 (CH), 77.8 (CH), 80.7 
(CH), 109.2 (C), 115.1 (CH2), 139.1 (CH). M S (ESI) m/z (relative intensity) 283 
([M+Na]^ 100)，2261 ([MH]+，13); H R M S (ESI) calcd. for Q1H17O4N [M+Na]+ 
283.1521，found 283.1510. 
Gereral procedure for the formation of Oximolactone 107. Following 
the general procedure for glycol cleavage oxidation, general procedure for the 
formation of oxime (method A) and the general procedure for the INOC reaction 
with chloramine-T and silica gel, with of without additive at different temperature, 
and purification by flash chromatography (hexaneiEtOAc, 2:1)，triol 103 was 
converted into oximolactone 107 as a colourless oil: [«]• 24.0 (c 1.00, CHCI3); 
R/027 (hexaneiEtOAc, 1:1); IR (thin film) 3362, 3082, 2986, 2932，2857, 1784, 
1691，1638，1435，1378，1347, 1277，1245，1216，1154，1074，1012 cm-】；'H N M R 
5 1.37 (3H, s)，1.60 (7H, s and m), 2.10 (2H, q, J= 6.6 Hz), 4.54 (IH, dd, J= 3.0，1.5 
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Hz), 4.61 (IH, dt，J= 6.3，1.3)，4.99 (IH, m), 5.06 (IH, m), 5.77 (IH, ddt,J= 13.5, 
10.2，6.6 Hz); 13c N M R 5 24.4 (CH3), 26.2 (CH3), 27.4 (CH2)，33.5 (CH2)，33.7 
(CH2), 77.5 (CH), 82.0 (CH), 88.0 (CH), 114.6(C), 115.9 (CH2), 138.3 (CH), 
157.5(C); M S (ESI) m/z (relative intensity) 236 ([M+Na].，100)，214 ([M+H]+, 10); 
H R M S (ESI) calcd. for C12H19O4N [M+Na]+ 236.0893, found 236.0898. 
Lactone 108. Following the general procedure for glycol cleavage 
oxidation and general procedure for the formation of oxime (method A), triol 103 
(12.8 mg, 0.0491 mmol) was converted to crude oxime 105. The oxime and silica 
gel suspended in EtOH (1 mL) was added dropwise a milky solution of chloramine-T 
trihydrate (20.7 mg, 0.0735 mmol) in EtOH (1 ml) at room temperature. The 
reaction mixture was heated up to reflux for 19 h. The silica gel was filtered and 
the filtrate was concentrated followed by purification by flash chromatography 
(hexaneiEtOAc, 4:1) furnished lactone 108 as a colourless oil: [af^ -56.7 (c 0.78， 
CHCI3)； R/ 0.72 (hexane:EtOAc, 1:1); IR (thin film) 3077，2991, 2939, 2863, 
1785, 1641，1458，1438，1413，1376, 1265, 1218，1185, 1154，1095 cm-!; ' H N M R 
5 1.38 (3H, s)，1.48 (3H, s), 1.57 (4H, m), 2.11 (2H, dd，J= 13.8, 4.1 Hz), 4.54 (2H, t, 
J= 7.5 and d, J = 5.7), 4.74 (IH, d，5.7); 4.98-5.06 (2H, m), 5.76 (IH, ddU J = 
17.1, 10.2, 6.9 Hz); 13c N M R 5 24.4 (CH3), 26.1 (CH3)，27.3 (CH2), 33.6 (CH2), 
75.3 (CH), 77.9 (CH), 83.2 (CH), 111.0(C), 116.1 (CH2), 138.0 (CH), 209.1 (C); 
M S (ESI) m/z (relative intensity) 249 ([M+Na]+, 100)，200 ([MH]+，227); H R M S 
(ESI) calcd. for C12H18O4 [M+Na]+ 249.2587，found 249.2587. 
3,4-0-Isopropylidene-a,p-L-arabinose 112 and 1,2-O-Isopropylidene-p 
-L-arabinose 113. To a stirred milky suspension of L-arabinose (5.08 g，33.8 mmol) 
in D M F (50 mL) were added 2,2-dimethoxypropane (5.5 mL, 44.7 mmol) and TsOH 
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(0.6 g, 3.20 mmol). The solution became clear after being stirred at room 
temperature for 5 min. The resultant solution was stirred at room temperature for 
another 18 h. The reaction was quenched by dropwise addition of EtsN until pH~7 
(test by pH paper). The solution was concentrated with toluene under reduced 
pressure. The residue was purified by flash chromatography (CHCI3 to 
CHClsiMeOH, 40:1) to afford a mixture ofacetonide 112 and 113 (4.82 g, 75%) as 
colourless oil: Rf 0.40 (CHCbiMeOH, 12:1); N M R (CD3OD) (mixture of 
3,4-0-isopropylidene-y5-L-arabinose : 3,4-O-isopropylidene-a-L-arabinose : 113 = 1 : 
0.38 : 0.14) 5 1.31 (0.32, s)，1.35 (3H，s), 3.42 (0.25H, t, J= 4.5 Hz), 3.63 (0.70H, dd, 
J= 7.2，3.3 Hz), 3.69 (0.19H, dd, J = 6.6, 1.2 Hz), 3.82 (1.04H, dd, J = 12.9，1.2 Hz 
and dt, J = 13.8, 3.0 Hz), 3.96 (0.09H, dd, J= 6.6, 1.4 Hz), 4.02 (0.29H, dd, J= 6.6， 
6.0 Hz), 4.10 (0.16H, d，J二 1.2), 4.16 (0.77H, m), 4.23 (1.90H, m), 4.38 (0.26H，d, J 
=5.1), 4.62 (0.1 OH, d, 3.9)，5.03 (0.69H，d, J= 3.3)，5.89 (0.09H, d, J= 3.9); '^ C 
N M R 6 25.1 (CH3), 25,2 (CH3), 26.0 (CH3), 27.2 (CH3)，58.7 (CH2)，62.2 (CH2), 
62.8 (CH2)，70.5 (CH), 73.4 (CH), 73.8 (CH), 74.4 (CH), 75.3 (CH), 76.1 (CH), 79.2 
(CH), 87.2 (CH), 88.7 (CH), 92.4 (CH), 96.5 (CH), 105.9 (C)，108.7 (C), 109.5 (C); 
M S (ESI) m/z (relative intensity) 213 ([M+Na]+，100)，190 ([M+H]+，19). 
2,3-0-Isopropylidene-a,p-L-erythrose 114. To a stirred solution of 
acetonide 73 (1.69 g，8.88 mmol) in deionized water (50 mL) at 0 °C was added 
NaBH4 (0.79 g, 21.1 mmol). The resultant solution was stirred at 0 ""C for 1 h and 
then at room temperature for another 4 h. The reaction was quenched by dropwise 
addition of A c O H (5 mL) at 0 NaI04 (4.51 g, 21.1 mmol) was added into the 
reaction mixture at 0 and stirred for 5 min. M e O H (100 mL) was added to 
precipitate out most of the salt. The salt was filtered off and washed with EtOAc 
(400mL). The organic solvent in the filtrate was removed under reduced pressure. 
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The aqueous residue was extracted with EtOAc (5 x 50 mL). The combined 
extracts were washed with brine, dried over anhydrous MgS04, and filtered. 
Concentration of the filtrate followed by flash chromatography (hexane:Et20, 2:3) 
gave acetonide 114 (1.54 g，91%) as a colorless oil: [af^ +73.6 (c 1.70, CHCI3) 
{lit.^ ^ [af^ +72 (c 2.4, CH3OH)}; /^ /0.38 (hexaneiEtsO, 2:3); IR (thin film) 3427, 
2943，1376，1210, 1100, 1068 cm]; N M R (mixture of a and p isomer with ratio 
1:10)5 1.26 (3.OH, s), 1.31 (0.3H, s), 1.40 (3.OH, s)，1.48 (0.3H，s), 3.48 (O.IH, 
dd, J= 11.1, 3.6 Hz), 3.96 (3.3H, m)，4.43 (O.IH, dd, J= 6.3，3.6 Hz), 4.50 (l.OH，d， 
J= 6.0 Hz), 4.70 (0.3H, ddd, J= 6.3，3.9’ 0.9 Hz), 4.78 (l.OH, dd, J= 6.0，3.3 Hz), 
4.93 (O.IH, d, 3.3 Hz), 5.33 (l.OH, s); '^ C N M R 5 24.9 (CH3)，25.1 (CH3), 26.2 
(CH3)，26.4 (CH3)，67.8 (CH2), 72.0 (CH2)，78.5 (CH), 79.8 (CH), 80.2 (CH), 85.4 
(CH), 97.7 (CH), 101.8 (CH), 112.6 (C), 113.7 (C); M S (ESI) m/z (relative 
intensity) 183 ([M+Na]+，100)，149 (19)，143 ([M"OH]+, 14); H R M S (ESI) calcd. 
for C7H12O4 [M+Na]+ 183.0628，found 183.0635; Anal, calcd. for C7H12O4： C, 
52.49; H，7.55. Found: C，52.35; H, 7.58. 
2,3-0-IsopropyIidene-a,p-L-erythrose 114 from acetonides mixture of 
112 and 113. Following the general procedure for glycol cleavage reaction on 
mixture of 112 and 113 (1.92 g, 10.1 mmol) for 19 h. K2CO3 (139 mg, 1 mmol) 
was added to the reaction mixture and stirred for another 1 h. The reaction mixture 
was filtered and washed with EtOAc. The filtrate was concentrated and purified by 
flash chromatography (hexane:EtOAc, 1:1) to afford acetonide 114 (1.05 g, 65 % ) 
Homoallylic alcohols 116 and 117 by Grignard reaction. To a stirred 
solution of lactol 114 (15.0 g, 93.6 mmol) in dry THF (300 mL) was added a 1.5 M 
Et20 solution of allylmagnesium bromide (89 mL, 1.03 mol) dropwise at -78 °C 
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under N2. After the addition, the mixture was allowed to rise to room temperature 
and stirred for another 12 h. The mixture was quenched with saturated NH4CI (aq) 
solution and the aqueous phase was extracted with EtOAc (3 x 500 mL). The 
combined organic extracts were dried over anhydrous MgS04 and filtered. The 
filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure and the residue was purified by 
flash chromatography (hexane:Et20, 2:3) to afford firstly diol 117 (13.4 g, 71%) and 
secondly its 4-epimer 116 (4.01 g, 21%) as colorless oils. Data for 116: 
[ajo -16.4 (c 1.12, CHCI3)； /?/0.14 (hexaneiEtsO, 2:3); IR (thin film) 3410, 3077， 
2985, 2936, 1642，1381, 1217, 1166，1074 cm"'; N M R 5 1.37 (3H, s), 1.51 (3H, 
s), 2.32-2.39 (2H, m), 3.74-3.81 (3H，m), 4.09 (IH, dd, J= 6.9, 3 Hz), 4.20 (IH, dt, J 
=6.9, 5.1 Hz), 5.11 (IH, s), 5.16 (IH, d, J = 10.8 Hz), 5.80-5.89 (IH, m); '^ C N M R 
5 25.5 (CHs), 27.7 (CH3), 40.0 (CH2)，61.6 (CH2), 69.0 (CH), 77.7 (CH), 78.8 (CH), 
108.8 (C)，118.5 (CH2), 134.7 (CH); M S (ESI) m/z (relative intensity) 225 
([M+Na]+，100)，222 (4)，185 ([M~OH]+，2); H R M S (ESI) calcd. for C10H18O4 
[M+Na]+ 225.1097，found 225.1101. 
Data for 117: [af^ -5.4 (c 2.14, CHCI3); R/02\ (hexaneiEtzO, 2:3); IR 
(thin film) 3386, 3078, 2982, 2927, 1641，1381, 1224, 1166，1070 cm"'; 'H N M R 5 
1.30 (3H, s)，1.36 (3H, s), 2.17 (IH, dt, J = 14.1’ 8.4 Hz), 2.51-2.53 (IH, m)，3.60 
(3H, br s), 3.63 (IH, dd, J = 11.4，4.5 Hz), 3.74-3.80 (2H, m), 3.95 (IH, dd, J = 9, 
5.7 Hz), 4.23 (IH, dt, J = 8.1，5.4 Hz), 5.11 (IH, s), 5.15 (IH, d, J = 2.4 Hz), 
5.80-5.90 (IH, m); ^^C N M R 5 25.7 (CH3)，28.3 (CH3), 39.1 (CH2), 61.2 (CH2), 
69.0 (CH), 77.7 (CH), 79.7 (CH), 108.8 (C), 119.0 (CH2), 134.5 (CH); M S (ESI) 
m/z (relative intensity) 225 ([M+Na]+，100)，222 (5), 185 ([M~OH]+，3); H R M S 
(ESI) calcd. for C10H18O4 [M+Na]+ 225.1097, found 225.1105. 
Homoallylic alcohols 116 and 117 by aqueous allylation with Indium. 
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Following the general procedure of aqueous allylation with indium on 114 (128.9 mg, 
0.805 mmol) for 1 day and purification by flash chromatography (hexane:Et20, 2:3) 
furnished 117 (138.4 mg, 85%)and 116 (17.9 mg, 11%). 
Homoallylic alcohols 116 and 117 by aqueous allylation with Tin. Tin 
(483 mg, 4.07 mmol) and allyl bromide (0.8 mL, 9.24 mmol) (filtered through basic 
alumina) were added to a solution of 114 (592.3 mg, 3.70 mmol) in H2O (50 mL). 
The reaction mixture was vigorously stirred at room temperature. Et20 (50 mL) 
was added for partition. The aqueous phase was extracted with Et20 (3 x 50 mL). 
The combined organic extracts were dried over anhydrous MgS04, and filtered. 
The filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure and the residue was purified by 
flash chromatography (hexane:Et20, 2:3) to afford 117 (83.8 mg, 65%) and 116 (16.6 
mg, 13%). 
Benzoate 118. To a stirred solution of 117 (60 mg, 0.297 mmol) in CH2CI2 
(6 mL) was added 2,4,6-collidine (0.05 mL, 0.437 mmol) under N2 at -78。C. The 
resultant mixture was stirred for another 15 min followed by the addition of BzCl 
(0.04 mL, 0.34 mmol) under N2 at -78 The reaction mixture was allowed to 
rise to room temperature and stirred under N2 for 12 h. The mixture was partitioned 
between Et20 (20 mL) and 0.1 M HCl (aq) (20 mL). The aqueous layer was 
extracted with Et20 (3 x 20 mL). The combined organic extracts were washed with 
brine, dried over anhydrous MgS04 and filtered. The filtrate was concentrated 
under reduced pressure and purified by flash chromatography (hexane:EtOAc, 3:1) 
to afford benzoate 118 (77 mg, 85%) as a colorless oil: [«]• -7.9 (c 0.45，CHCI3); 
Rf 0.32 (hexane:Et20, 1:1); IR (thin film) 3470，3066, 2980, 2939，2923, 2900, 
2641，1980, 1719，1648, 1643，1600, 1588，1499，1493, 1455, 1366，1361，1320， 
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1267, 1150, 1110 cm"^ 〗H N M R 5 1.38 (3H，s)，1.47 (3H, s), 2.19-2.28 (2H, td, J = 
14.1，8.1 Hz and br s), 2.63 ( IH, dtt, J = 14.1, 3.0，1.5 Hz), 3.82 (IH, td, J= 8.7, 0.3 
Hz), 4.03 (IH, dd, 9.0，6.0 Hz), 4.43 (IH, dd, 11,4, 7.2 Hz), 4.54 (IH, td，J = 
5.7, 3.6 Hz), 4.69 (IH, dd, J = 11.4, 3.6 Hz), 5.17 (IH, s)，5.22 (IH, d， 2 . 7 Hz), 
5.78-5.92 (IH, m), 7.42 (2H, t，J= 8.1 Hz), 7.54 (IH, dt, J = 6.3, 1.5 Hz), 8.06 (IH, 
dd, J = 7.2, 1.5 Hz); ^^C N M R 6 26.0 (CH3), 28.4 (CH3) 39.7 (CH2), 64.6 (CH2), 
68.8 (CH), 76.1 (CH), 79.3 (CH), 109.5 (C)’ 119.8 (CH2), 128.8 (CH), 130.2 (CH), 
130.5 (C)，133.5 (CH), 134.1 (CH), 167.0 (C); M S (ESI) m/z (relative intensity) 301 
([M+Na]+, 100); H R M S (ESI) calcd. for C15H18O5 [M+Na]+ 301.1052, found 
301.1044. 
Silyl ether 122: To a stirred solution of 117 (113 mg, 0.559 mmol) in 
CH2CI2 (10 mL) were added imidazole (76 mg, 1.12 mmol) and TBSCl (101 mg, 
0.671 mmol) under N2 at 0 The resultant solution was allowed to rise to room 
temperature and stirred for another 30 min. The mixture was partitioned between 
Et20 (30 mL) and saturated aq. NaHCOs (30 mL). The aqueous layer was extracted 
with Et20 (2 X 30 mL). The combined organic extracts were washed with brine, 
dried over anhydrous MgS04 and filtered. The filtrate was concentrated under 
reduced pressure and the residue was purified by flash chromatography (hexane:Et20, 
3:1) to afford silyl ether 122 (165 mg, 93%) as a colourless oil: [d\Z -20.5 (c 0.77， 
CHCI3)； RfO.lS (hexane:Et20, 3:1); IR (thin film) 3336，2944, 2926，2928’ 2921, 
2849, 2811，1744，1712, 1647，1359, 1252，1247，1168 cm'^; N M R 5 0.00 (6H， 
s)，0.78 (9H, s)，1.18 (3H, s)，1.23 (3H, s), 2.13 (IH, dt, 14.4，7.2 Hz), 2.40 (IH, 
ddd，J= 14.4，5.1, 1.5 Hz), 3.45 (IH, dd, J = 10.2，3.6 Hz), 3.63-3.76 (3H, m), 3.92 
(IH, dd, J= 9.3, 5.4 Hz), 4.08 (IH, ddd, J= 9.9，4.8，3.6 Hz), 4.95 (IH, dt, J = 10.2， 
0.9 Hz), 5.01 (IH, dd, J= 17.4, 2.1 Hz), 5.84 (IH, ddt，17.1, 10.2, 6.9 Hz); '^ C 
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N M R 5 -5.4 (CHs), -5.4 (CHs), 18.4 (C)，25.5 (CH3)，26.0 (CH3), 28.3 (CH3), 38.4 
(CH2), 62.2 (CH2), 68.8 (CH), 77.9 (CH), 80.1 (CH), 108.5 (C)，117.1 (CH2)，134.9 
(CH); M S (ESI) m/z (relative intensity) 335 ([M+Na]+，100), 313 ([M+H]+，10); 
H R M S (ESI) calcd. for Ci6H3204Si [M+Na]+ 335.2382, found 335.2466. 
Cyclic ether 129. To a vigorously stirred solution of triphenylphosphine 
(148 mg, 0.564 mmol) in THF (1 mL) was added dropwise a solution of DIAD (0.11 
mL, 0.57 mmol) in THF (1 mL) under N2 at 0 After the addition, the solution 
was vigorously stirred for another 15 min until no more pale orange precipitate was 
formed. A solution of 117 (57 mg, 0.282 mmol) in THF (ImL) was added dropwise 
to the reagent mixture in dropwise under N2 at 0 After the addition, the solution 
was vigorously stirred for another 10 min. /?-N02Bz0H (94.2 mg, 0.564 mmol) 
predried over P2O5，was added in 1 portion under N2 at 0°C. All the precipitate was 
dissolved to form a colourless solution after 2 min. The mixture was allowed to rise 
to room temperature and stirred for another 13 h. LiOH (aq) (1.0 M, 1 niL) was 
added at room temperature and organic solvent was removed under reduced pressure. 
The aqueous residue was extracted with EtOAc (3 x 20 mL). The combined 
organic extracts were washed with brine, dried over anhydrous MgS04，and filtered. 
Concentration of the filtrate under reduced pressure and purification by flash 
chromatography (hexane:Et20, 4:1) furnished 129 (36.9 mg, 71%): [af^ —72.1。(c 
0.34, CHCI3)； Rf 0.63 (hexane:EtOAc, 1:1); IR (thin film) 3379, 2921，2852, 1726, 
1671，1605, 1534, 1460，1380, 1224, 1161，1070 cm]; 'H N M R 5 1.33 (3H, s), 
1.50 (3H, s), 2.21 (IH, dt, J= 9.8，7.2 Hz), 3.85 (IH, dd, J= 10.8，4.2 Hz), 3.92 (IH, 
dd, 10.8，1.8 Hz), 4.08 (IH, td, J= 7.2, 1.8 Hz), 4.47 (IH, dd, J = 6.3, 1.8 Hz), 4.78 
(IH, ddd,y= 6.3, 4.2，1.8 Hz), 5.09-5.15 (IH, d, J= 17.7 Hz and d，J= 6.6 Hz), 5.79 
(IH, dtd, J = 17.7，9.8, 6.6 Hz); ^^ C N M R 5 25.6 (CH3), 27.1 (CH2)，36.0 (CH2), 
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72.5 (CH2)，81.4 (CH), 84.2 (CH), 84.7 (CH), 113.4 (C), 118.2 (CH�)，134.2 (CH); 
M S (ESI) m/z (relative intensity) 207 ([M+Na]+，100)，195 ([M+H]+，50), 143 
([M~C3H5]+，13); H R M S (ESI) calcd. for CioHieOs [M+Na]+ 207.0992，found 
207.0993. 
Homoallylic alcohols 131 from Hydrolysis of 116. To a stirred solution 
of acetonide 116 (36 mg, 0.177 mmol) in CH2CI2 (3 mL) were added deionized water 
(0.04 m L ) and TFA (0.002 mL, 0.015 mmol) at room temperature to form a clear 
solution. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 1 h. Concentration of 
the mixture under reduced pressure and purification by flash chromatography 
(CHCbiMeOH, 5:1) furnished 131 as a white solid: m p 110-111。C; [a]Z 32.0 (c 
0.14，MeOH); Rf^.ll (CHCbiMeOH, 5:1); 'H N M R (CD3OD) 5 2.30-2.36 (IH, 
m), 2.40 (IH, dd，J= 7.8，1.5Hz), 3.62 (IH, q, J= 4.8 Hz), 3.67-3.68 (IH, m)，3.78 
(IH, dd，J 二 7.8，3.3Hz)，3.89 (IH, t, dd, J = 7.8 Hz); ^^C N M R (CD3OD) 5 39.9 
(CH2), 65.5 (CH2), 71.6 (CH), 73.5 (CH), 74.2 (CH), 117.8 (CH2), 137.2 (CH); M S 
(CI) m/z (relative intensity) 163 ([MH]+，100); H R M S (CI) calcd. for C7H14O4 
[MH]+ 163.0965, found 163.0968. 
Homoallylic alcohols 132 from Hydrolysis of 117. To a stirred solution 
of acetonide 117 (20.5 mg, 0.101 mmol) in CH2CI2 (2 mL) were added deionized 
water (0.04 mL) and TFA (0.002 mL, 0.015 mmol) at room temperature to form a 
clear solution. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 1 h. 
Concentration of the mixture under reduced pressure and purification by flash 
chromatography (CHCbiMeOH, 5:1) furnished 132 as a white solid: mp 145-146 
[a]o 26.9 (c 0.33，MeOH); i?/0.27 (CHCbiMeOH, 5:1); ^ H N M R (CD3OD) 5 
2.22 (IH, dt，J= 14.7, 7.2 Hz), 2.47 (IH, dddt, J= 14.7，6.9，3.3，1.5 Hz), 3.51 (IH, t, 
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J= 6.3 Hz), 3.83 (IH, dd, J= 10.8, 6.0 Hz), 3.68-3.81 (3H, m)，5.04-5.15 (2H, m), 
5.94 (IH, tt, J =10.2, 7.2 Hz); ^^C N M R (CD3OD) 5 38.9 (CH2), 65.4 (CH2), 74.4 
(CH), 75.2 (CH), 76.4 (CH), 118.0 (CH2), 137.6 (CH); M S (CI) m/z (relative 
intensity) 163 ([MH]+，100); H R M S (CI) calcd. for C7H14O4 [MH]+ 163.0965， 
found 163.0967. 
Homoallylic alcohols 132 and 133 by aqueous allylation with In. To a 
stirred solution of acetonide 114 (46.8 mg, 0.292 mmol) in CH2CI2 (4 mL) were 
added deionized water (0.4 mL) and TFA (0.004 mL, 0.029 mmol) at room 
temperature to form a clear solution. The mixture was stirred at room temperature 
for 1 h. Concentration of the mixture under reduced pressure gave crude 130 as 
pale a yellow solid. Following the general procedure of aqueous allylation with 
indium on 130 for 1 day and purification by flash chromatography (CHCb:MeOH， 
5:1)，131 and 132 were obtained as an inseparable white solid mixture (47.4 mg, 
90%) (132:131 = 1:1.5). 
Homoallylic alcohols 131 and 132 by aqueous allylation with Tin. To a 
stirred solution of acetonide 114 (120 mg, 0.749 mmol) in CH2CI2 (6 mL) were 
added deionized water (0.4 mL) and TFA (0.01 mL, 0.075 mmol) at room 
temperature to form a clear solution. The mixture was stirred at room temperature 
for 1 h. Concentration of the mixture under reduced pressure gave crude 130 as 
pale a yellow solid. Following the general procedure of aqueous allylation with Tin 
on crude 130 for 1 day and purification by flash chromatography (CHCbiMeOH, 
5:1), 131 and 132 were afforded (126 mg, 93%) (132 : 131 = 1:1.2). 
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Homoallylic alcohols 131 and 132 by Grignard addition. To a stirred 
solution of acetonide 114 (155 mg, 0.97 mmol) in CH2CI2 (10 mL) were added 
deionized water (0.4 mL) and TFA (0.01 mL, 0.075 mmol) at room temperature to 
form a clear solution. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 1 h. 
Concentration of the mixture under reduced pressure gave crude 130 as pale a yellow 
solid. To a stirred solution of crude 130 in dry pyridine (25 mL) was added 
dropwise a 1.5 M Et20 solution of allylmagnesium bromide (5.0 mL, 5.01 mmol) 
freshly generated at -78 under N2 to form a bright orange solution. After the 
addition, the mixture was allowed to rise to room temperature and stirred for another 
12 h. The mixture was quenched firstly with saturated NH4CI solution and then 
with solid NH4CI. Solid was filtered and washed with EtOAc. The filtrate was 
concentrated under reduced pressure and the residue was purified by flash 
chromatography (CHCbiMeOH, 5:1) to afford a mixture of 131 and 132 (135 mg, 
85%) (132 : 131 = 1:1.1). 
Diol 136. Following the general procedure for acidic acetonation on 
mixture of 131 and 132 (1.5:1，630 mg, 3.88 mmol) for 5 d, crude mixture of 
acetonides 133 and 134 was obtained as pale yellow liquid. The crude mixture of 
133 and 134 was dissolved in 80% aqueous A c O H and stirred at room temperature 
for 10 h. Concentration of the reaction mixture followed by flash chromatography 
(hexane:ether, 5:1 to EtOAc to EtOAc:MeOH, 10:1) furnished firstly 136 (471 mg, 
60% from 131 and 132 mixture) as a colorless oil and secondly the recovered 132 
(251 mg, 40% with trace amount of 131). Data for 136: [af^  -20.4 (c 0.77, CHCI3)； 
Rf 0.53 (EtOAc); IR (thin film) 3383, 3082, 2986，1643, 1457，1432, 1377，1372， 
1240，1216，1167 c m、 ^ H N M R 5 1.40 (3H, s)，1.43 (3H, s), 2.33 (3H, br, s)，2.45 
(IH, J = 14.4，4.2 Hz), 2.52 (IH, dt, J = 14.4, 5.4 Hz), 3.69-3.83 (4H, m), 4.06 (IH, 
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td, 7.2, 4.2 Hz), 5.12 (IH, dd, J = 5.7, 4.2 Hz), 5.15 (IH, dd, J = 12.9, 1.8 Hz), 
5.90 (IH, dtd, J = 17.1, 10.2，6.9 Hz); ^^ C N M R 5 27.5 (CH3), 27.7 (CH3), 38.4 
(CH2), 64.2 (CH2), 72.9 (CH), 78.8 (CH), 81.1 (CH), 109.5 (C), 118.1 (CH2), 134.6 
(CH); M S (ESI) m/z (relative intensity) 225 ([M+Na]+，100)，185 ([]VM3H]+，53); 
H R M S (ESI) calcd for C10H18O4 [M+Na]+ 225.1097, found 225.1098 
Benzoate 139. To a stirred solution of 136 (179 mg, 0.883 mmol) in 
CH2CI2 (10 mL) was added 2,4,6-coIlidine (0.19 mL, 1.44 mmol) under N2 at -78 
The resultant mixture was stirred for another 15 min followed by the addition of 
BzCl (0.12 mL, 1.03 mmol) under N2 at -78 The reaction mixture was allowed 
to rise to room temperature and stirred under N2 for 12 h. The mixture was 
partitioned between Et20 (20 mL) and 0.1 M HCl (aq) (20 mL). The aqueous layer 
was extracted with Et20 (3 x 20 mL). The combined organic extracts were washed 
with brine, dried over anhydrous MgS04 and filtered. The filtrate was concentrated 
under reduced pressure and purified by flash chromatography (hexane:EtOAc, 3:1) 
to afford benzoate 139 (89%) as a colorless oil: [af^ 12.1 (c 1.60，CHCI3)； Rf 
0.23 (hexaneiEtsO, 5:1); IR (thin film) 3473，3075, 2987，2936，2907，2643, 1723, 
1643，1603，1585, 1493，1452, 1372, 1317，1277，1168，1114 cm-'; ' H N M R 5 1.41 
(3H, s)，1.43 (3H, s)，2.38 (IH, dt, J= 14.7, 7.2 Hz), 2.57 (IH, dt, J= 14.7, 5.3 Hz), 
3.77 (IH, t, J= 12 Hz), 4.03 (IH, dt, J= 3.0，7.2 Hz), 4.17 (IH, dt, J二 3.9, 7.2 Hz), 
4.41 (IH, dd, J=6.6，11.7 Hz), 4.60 (IH, dd, 7=3.0, 11.7 Hz), 5.10 (IH, dd, 1.5, 
6.9 Hz), 5.15 (IH, d d， 1 . 5 , 10.2 Hz), 5.84 - 5.97 (IH, ddt, 17.1，10.2，6.9 Hz), 
7.46 (2H, dd, J = 7.2，15.0 Hz), 7.59 (IH, dd,J= 7.2，15.0), 8.07 (2H, ddd，1.2, 
8.4’ 17.7 Hz); 13c N M R 5 27.6 (CH3), 27.9 (CH3)，38.7 (CH2), 67.4 (CH2), 72.3 
(CH), 79.1 (CH), 80.2 (CH), 109.8 (C), 118.1 (CH2)，129.0 (CH), 130.3 (CH), 130.7 
(CH), 133.9 (CH), 134.3 (CH), 134,7 (CH), 167.7 (C)，171.7 (C); M S (ESI) m/z 
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(relative intensity) 329 ([M+Na]+，100); H R M S (ESI) calcd. for C17H22O5 [M+Na]+ 
329.1359，found 329.1363. 
Benzyl ether 140. To a suspension of NaH (44 mg) in THF (7 mL) under 
N2 was added SA molecular sieves (0.2 g) and the mixture was vigorously stirred at 0 
for 15 min. A solution of 139 (145 mg, 0.473 mmol) in THF (7 mL) was added 
to the mixture at 0 ”BU4NI (7 mg, 0.022 mmol) was added at 0 and the 
reaction was allowed to rise to room temperature after the addition. The reaction 
mixture was stirred for another 20 h and quenched by dropwise addition of A c O H (2 
mL) at 0 The mixture was partitioned between EtsO (20 mL) and saturated 
NaHCOs (aq) solution (20 mL). The aqueous layer was extracted with Et20 (3 x 20 
mL). The combined organic extracts were washed with brine, dried over anhydrous 
MgS04 and filtered. The filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure and the 
residue was purified by flash chromatography (hexane:Et20, 5:1) to afford benzyl 
ether 140 as a colorless oil: [«]• 一3.6 (c 1.33, CHCI3)； Rf033 (hexane:Et20, 3:1); 
IR (thin film) 3065, 3033, 2984, 2934，2901, 1722，1638，1599, 1583, 1451, 1369, 
1311，1273，1215，1172, 1108，1094, 1070，1026 cm.i; N M R 5 1.37 (3H，s), 
I.42 (3H, s), 2.33 (IH, dt, 14.7, 7.2 Hz), 2.48-2.56 (IH, m)，3.80 (IH, td, J= 5.4， 
3.0 Hz), 3.88 (IH, td, J= 7.2，3.6)，4.38 (IH, dd, J= 12, 5.4 Hz), 4.62 (IH, d, J = 
II.4)，4.78 (IH, dd, J = 12，3.0 Hz), 4.80 (IH, d, J= 11.4 Hz), 5.06 (IH, s), 5.11 (IH, 
d, J = 3.9 Hz), 5.79-5.92 (IH, m)，7.29-7.32 (5H, m)，7.45 (2H, t, J = 7.2 Hz), 7.58 
(IH, t, J = 7.2 Hz), 8.02-8.06 (2H, m); '^ C N M R 5 27.5 (CH3), 27.8 (CH3)，38.8 
(CH2), 64.7 (CH2), 73.3 (CH2)，78.7 (CH), 79.4 (CH), 79.5 (CH), 109.7 (C), 117.9 
(CH2), 128.4 (CH), 128.6 (CH), 128.9 (CH), 130.2 (CH), 130.5 (C), 133.6 (CH), 
134.7 (CH), 138.2 (C), 166.9 (C); M S (ESI) m/z (relative intensity) 419 ([M+Na]+， 
100); H R M S (ESI) calcd. for C10H18O4 [M+Na]+ 419.1829，found 419.1838. 
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Benzyl ether 141. Following the general procedure for debenzoate on 
benzoate 140 (223 mg, 0.562 mmol) for 1 h and purified by flash chromatography 
(hexaneiEtOAc, 3:1) furnished 141 (159 mg, 97%) as a colorless oil: [«]• -15 (c 
0.98，CHCI3); Rf 0.5 (hexane:EtOAc, 1:1); IR (thin film) 3465, 3074, 3031, 2986, 
2934，2879, 1642, 1497, 1455, 1435, 1377, 1371, 1252, 1214, 1168 cm-'; ^H N M R 
5 1.37 (3.0H, s), 1.40 (3.OH, s)，2.09 (IH, m)，2.33 (IH, dt, J = 12.9, 6.6 Hz), 
2.47-2.52 (IH, m)，3.54 (IH, td，J= 6.6, 4.2 Hz), 3.85-3.77 (3H, m)，3.96 (IH, dt, J = 
3.9, 7.5), 4.65 (2H, dd, J= 8.7，21 Hz), 5.09 (IH, dd, •/= 1.5，9.9 Hz), 5.13 (IH, dd, J 
==1.5，3.3 Hz), 5.79-5.90 (IH, m), 7.31-7.37 (5H，m); ^^C N M R 6 27.6 (CH3), 27.8 
(CH3), 38.7 (CH2), 62.3 (CH2), 72.9 (CH2), 79.7 (CH), 80.3 (CH), 80.5 (CH), 109.6 
(C), 117.9 (CH2), 128.6 (CH), 129.1 (CH), 134.8 (CH), 138.3 (C); M S (ESI) m/z 
(relative intensity) 315 ([M+Na]+，100); H R M S (ESI) calcd for C10H16O4 [M+Na]+ 
315.1567, found 315.1573. 
Oxime 143. To a stirred solution of benzyl ether 141 (154 mg, 0.528 
mmol) in CH2CI2 were added 3A molecular sieves (0.4 g) and P D C (457 mg, 1.21 
mmol) at room temperature. The resultant mixture was stirred at room temperature 
for another 2 h. The solution was filtered through a pad of Celite and silica gel, and 
the residue was washed with EtOAc (100 mL). The filtrate was concentrated under 
reduced pressure to afford crude aldehyde 142 as a pale yellow oil. Following the 
general procedure for the formation of oxime (method A) on crude 142 for 12 h and 
purification by flash chromatography (hexane:EtOAc, 4:1), 143 was afforded (129 
mg, 80%) as a colourless oil: [«]o -16.2 (c 0.92，CHCI3); /?/0.38 (hexaneiEtOAc, 
3:1); IR (thin film) 2985, 2934, 2874, 1731，1624, 1495, 1455，1380，1371, 1327, 
1305, 1254, 1229 c m、 ^ H N M R (E:Z = 1:3.4) 5 1.34 (lOH, s), 1.38 (3H，s)，1.41 
(12H, s)，2.32-2.44 (8.8H，m), 3.87-3.95 (IIH, m)，4.42 (3.4H, d, J = 12 Hz), 4.70 
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(IH, d, J = 12 Hz), 4.66 (IH, d，J二 12 Hz), 4.68 (3.4H, d, J = 12 Hz), 4.85 (IH, dd, J 
=6.9, 3.0 Hz), 5.03-5.11 (7.8H, m), 5.72-5.86 (3.8H, m), 6.92 (IH, d, J = 7.7H), 
7.27-7.38 (18H, m)，7.47 (3.4H, d, J = 7.5 Hz) (2.6H, t, J = 5.9 Hz), 3.45 (l.OH, dd, 
J= 7.8, 2.4 Hz); 13c N M R 5 27.3 (CH3), 27.8 (CH3), 71.5 (CH3)，72.7 (C), 76.7 
(CH), 78.5 (CH), 81.1 (CH), 81.2 (CH), 110.1 (C)，118.2 (CH), 128.5 (CH), 128.6 
(CH), 129.0 (CH), 134.1 (CH), 150.0 (C); M S (ESI) m/z (relative intensity) 328 
([M+Na]+，100); H R M S (ESI) calcd. for C17H14O4N [M+Na]+ 328.1519，found 
328.1521. 
Isoxazoline 144. Following the general procedure for the INOC reaction 
with chloramine-T and silica gel on 143 (80.2 mg, 0.262 mmol) for 18 h and 
purification by flash chromatography (hexane:EtOAc, 6:1), isoxazoline 144 (65.1 mg, 
82%) was obtained as a colorless oil: [ajo -9.8 (c 1.53, CHCI3); Rf 0.37 
(hexane:EtOAc, 3:1); IR (thin film) 2985, 2934, 2874，1731, 1624, 1495, 1455, 
1380，1371, 1327，1305，1254, 1229 cm"^; ^H N M R (CeDe) 5 0.92 (IH，dd, 23.1, 
11.4 Hz), 1.38 (3H, s)’ 1.46 (3H, s), 1.82 (IH, ddd, J = 11.4, 6.3, 4.2 Hz), 2.84 (IH, 
td, J= 11.1，6.3 Hz), 3.20 (IH, d，J= 9.3，3.0 Hz), 3.35 (IH, dd, J= 11.4，8.4 Hz), 
3.91 (IH, dd, J= 11.1, 8.4 Hz), 4.18 (IH, ddd, J= 11.9, 9.6, 3.9 Hz), 4.78 (IH, d,J = 
3.0 Hz), 7.27-7.34 (5H, m); '^ C N M R 5 27.1 (CH3), 27.7 (CH3), 32.8 (CH2), 44.7 
(CH), 71.2 (CH), 72.2 (CH2), 72.8 (CH), 74.6 (CH2), 82.6 (CH), 112.1 (C), 128.2 
(CH), 128.3 (CH), 128.9 (CH), 158.2 (C); M S (ESI) m/z (relative intensity) 326 
([M+Na]+; H R M S (ESI) calcd. for C17H21O4N [M+Na]+ 326.1363, found 
326.1368. 
Lactols 145 and 146. To a solution of homoallylic alcohol 116 (484 mg, 
2.93 mmol) in DMSO/CH2CI2 (v/v = 1:1) (10 mL) was added IBX (822 mg, 2.93 
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mmol) and the mixture was stirred at room temperature for 2 d. The mixture was 
partitioned between Et20 (50 mL) and water (25 mL). The aqueous layer was 
extracted with EtiO (2 x 50 mL). The combined organic extracts were dried over 
anhydrous MgS04 and filtered. The filtrate was concentrated under reduced 
pressure and the residue was purified by flash chromatography (hexane:Et20, 3:2) to 
give firstly lactol 145 (371 mg, 77%) as a colorless oil and secondly 146 (56.6 mg, 
12%) as a white solid. Data for 145: [ajo -16.6 (c 2.01, CHCI3)； Rf 0.43 
(hexane:Et20, 2:3); IR (thin film) 3429, 3071，2983，2942，1644，1374，1210, 1165, 
1064 cm''; 1h N M R 5 1.32 (3H, s), 1.46 (3H, s)，2,45 (2H, t，J= 6.9 Hz), 2.72 (IH, 
br s), 4.16 (IH, td,J= 6.9, 3.6 Hz), 4.59 (IH, d, J = 6 Hz), 4.66 (IH, dd, J = 6, 3.6 
Hz), 5.07 (IH, dd，J= 10.2, 0.9 Hz), 5.14 (IH, dd, J= 17.1，1.5 Hz), 5.40 (IH, d,J = 
2.1 Hz), 5.80-5.94 (IH, m); ^^ C N M R 5 25.5 (CH3), 25.6 (CH3), 26.4 (CH3), 26.6 
(CHs), 33.3 (CH2), 33.6 (CH3), 76.0 (CH), 79.2 (CH), 80.3 (CH), 80.6 (CH), 80.8 
(CH), 86.2 (CH), 97.1 (CH), 101.5 (CH), 117.7 (CH), 118.0 (CH), 134.5 (C)，135.0 
(C); M S (ESI) m/z (relative intensity) 223 ([M+Na]+，100)，200 ([M]+, 12)，195 (12), 
185 ([M-CHs]^ 15), 183 ([M-OH]^ 25); H R M S (ESI) calcd for C10H16O4 
[M+Na]+ 223.0941, found 223.0944. 
Data for 146: mp 38-39。C; [aj^ +38.4 (c 2.08，CHCI3); R/ 0.20 
(hexane:Et20, 3:2); IR (thin film) 3423，3078, 2983，2938，1643，1458，1382, 1210, 
1097 cm]; N M R (mixture of stereomer in ratio of 1:4) 5 1.32 (3.OH, s)，1.37 
(0.8H, s)，1.48 (3.OH, s), 1.56 (0.8H, s), 2.29 (0.3H, dd, J= 14.4, 7.8 Hz), 2.40 (l.OH, 
br s) 2.45 (1.3H, dd，J二 14.1，8.7 Hz), 2.64 (l.OH, dd,J= 14.1，6.3 Hz), 3.68 (0.3H, 
dd, J = 10.8, 4.5 Hz), 3.91-4.02 (2.3H, m), 4.33 (0.3H，d, J = 6.3 Hz), 4.42 (l.OH, d， 
J= 6 Hz), 4.76 (0.3H, ddd, J= 6.3，4.5, 1.8 Hz) 4.84 (l.OH, dd,/= 5.7, 3.6 Hz), 5.12 
(0.3H, d，J = 6.6 Hz)，5.17 (0.3H，s)，5.22 (l.OH, d, J = 8.1 Hz), 5.28 (l.OH, s)， 
5.85-5.99 (1.3H, m); ^^ C N M R 5 25.3 (CH3), 26.6 (CH3), 26.7 (CH3)，40.3 (CH2), 
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40.8 (CH2)，69.2 (CH), 71.5(CH), 80.5 (CH2), 81.0 (CH2), 85.4 (CH), 104.0 (CH), 
106.1 (CH), 112.9 (CH2)，114.3(CH2)，119.3 (C), 121.0 (C)，132.4 (C)，132.7 (C); 
M S (ESI) m/z (relative intensity) 239 (53), 223 ([M+Na]+，100), 183 ([M-OH]"", 92); 
H R M S (ESI) calcd. for C10H16O4 [M+Na]+ 223.0941, found 223.0948. 
Oxime 148. To a stirred solution of lactol 145 (134 mg, 0.669 mmol) in 
CH2CI2 (10 mL) were added deionized water (0.4 mL) and TFA (0.001 mL, 0.029 
mmol) at room temperature to form a clear solution. The mixture was stirred at 
room temperature for 1 h. Solvent and TFA was removed under reduced pressure to 
afford crude lactol as a pale yellow solid. Following the general procedure for the 
formation of oxime (method B) on crude lactol for 3 d and purification by flash 
chromatography (CHCb:MeOH, 5:1) furnished 148 (70 mg, 60%) as a white solid: 
[a]^  +70.1。(c 1.33, MeOH); /?/0.38 (CHCbrMeOH, 5:1); N M R (E:Z= 1:0.3) 
(MeOD) 5 2.34 (2.6H, t, J= 5.9 Hz), 3.45 (l.OH, dd, J= 7.8，2.4 Hz), 3.55 (0.3H, dd, 
J = 6.0, 3.0 Hz), 3.75 (0.3H, ddd, J = 8.1, 6.3, 3.0 Hz), 3.81 (l.OH, td, 6.6，2.4 
Hz), 4.21 (l.OH, t, J= 7.5 Hz), 5.08 (2.6H, d, J= 17.1 Hz and dd, 17.1，0.9 Hz), 
5.80-5.95 (1.2H，m)，6.77 (0.22H, d，J二 6.3 Hz), 7.40 (0.9H，d, 7.2 Hz) ； '^ C 
N M R (MeOD) 5 40.1 (CH2), 67.2 (CH), 71.4 (CH), 71.8 (CH), 72.5 (CH), 75.6 (CH), 
75.9 (CH), 118.2 (CH2)，137.3 (CH), 153.1 (CH), 153.8 (CH); M S (ESI) m/z 
(relative intensity) 236 ([M+Na]+，100); H R M S (ESI) calcd. for Q0H15O4N 
[M+Na]+ 236.0893, found 184.0889. 
Triol 149. To a stirred solution of alkene 141 (45.7 mg, 0.156 mmol) in 
CH2CI2 (2 mL) was added deionized water (0.4 mL) and TFA (0.001 mL, 0.029 
mmol) at room temperature to form a clear solution. The solution was stirred at 
room temperature for 1 h. Solvent and TFA was removed under reduced pressure 
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and the residue was purified by flash chromatography (hexane:EtOAc, 1:2) to afford 
149 (33.4 mg, 85%) as a white solid: [af^ -1.3 (c 0.77, MeOH); Rf 0.20 
(hexane-.EtOAc, 1:2); ^H N M R 5 2.28-2.43 (2H, m), 3.58 (IH, ddd, J= 6.3’ 4.8，3.9 
Hz), 3.67 (IH, dd, J = 6.3, 1.8 Hz), 3.79 (IH, J = 11.7’ 3.91 Hz), 3.83-3.89 (2H, m), 
3.64 (2H，dd, J = 18.9，8.7 Hz), 5.12 (IH, s)，5.16 (IH, dd, J = 6.0，1.5 Hz), 
5.77-5.91 (IH, m), 7.31-7.37 (5H, m); ^^ C N M R (CD3OD) 5 40.5 (CH2)，63.1 
(CH2), 71.9 (CH2), 73.4 (CH), 74.4 (CH), 82.1 (CH), 118.1 (CH2)，129.5 (CH), 129.9 
(CH), 130.1 (CH), 137.5 (CH), 140.9 (C); M S (ESI) m/z (relative intensity) 275 
([M+Na]+，100)，252 ([M+H]+’ 7), 236 ([M~OH]+，3); H R M S (ESI) calcd. for 
CMH20O4 [M+Na]+ 275.1259, found 275.2960. 
Isoxazolines 151 and 152 (enantiomer of 93 and 94) by INOC. 
Following the general procedure for the formation of oxime (method B) on lactol 
145 (288 mg, 1.44 mmol) furnished crude oxime 147 as a colourless oil. Following 
the general procedure for the INOC reaction with chloramine-T and silica gel on 147 
for 1 h and purification by flash chromatography (hexane:EtOAc, 1:1)，furnished 
firstly isoxazoline 152 (144 mg, 47% from 145) as colourless oil and secondly its 
stereomer 151 (144 mg, 47% from 145) as a white solid. Data for 151: mp 144-145 
[a]o +33.0 (c 0.52，CHCI3)； R/0.22 (EtsO); IR (thin film) 3345, 2989，2888, 
1639，1369, 1244, 1060 cm'^ 'H N M R 5 1.41(3H, s), 1.52 (3H, s)，1.87(1H, ddd, J 
=13.8，13.6，2.4 Hz), 1.9 (IH, br, s)，2.10 (IH, ddd, J= 13.5，5.1，4.2 Hz), 3.60 (IH, 
qd，J= 11.1，5.4 Hz), 3.93 (IH, dd, J = 9.6，8.1 Hz), 4.29 (IH, ddd, J = 4.8，4.2，2.4 
Hz), 4.39 (IH, dd, J = 5.1, 4.8 Hz), 4.56 (IH, dd，J= 10.8，8.1 Hz), 5.02 (IH, d,J = 
9.1 Hz); 13c N M R 5 26.9 (CH3), 28.1 (CH3), 30.2 (CH2), 33.5 (CH), 68.0 (CH), 
71.4 (CH), 74.0 (CH2), 79.0 (CH), 111.3 (C), 159.8 (C); M S (ESI) m/z (relative 
intensity) 236 ([M+Na]+，100)，214 ([MH]+，13). 
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Data for 152: [a]o -73.8 (c 0.94, CHCI3)； R/0.32 (EtsO); IR (thin film) 
3408, 2984，2935，2234, 1635, 1454, 1435, 1375, 1240，1219，1157, 1062, 1001 cm-i; 
N M R 5 1.39 (3H, s)，1.43 (IH, ddd, J = 12.9，11.1, 10.5 Hz), 1.52 (3H, s), 2.17 
(IH, ddd, J= 12.9, 6.0，3.9 Hz), 2.84 (IH, br, s), 3.50 (IH, qd，J= 10.5, 6.0 Hz), 3.84 
(IH, ddd, 11.1, 6.9，3.6 Hz), 4.00 (IH, dd, 10.5，8.1)，4.10(1H，dd, 6.9, 
6.0 Hz), 4.60 (IH, dd, J = 10.5, 8.1 Hz), 5.00 (IH, d, J= 5.7 Hz); '^ C N M R (CeDe) 
26.0 (CH3)’ 28.1 (CHs), 33.6 (CH2), 42.6 (CH), 69.9 (CH), 70.9 (CH), 75.1 (CH2), 
82.4 (CH), 111.2(C), 156.6 (C); M S (ESI) m/z (relative intensity) 236 ([M+Na]+， 
100), 214 ([MH]+，30). 
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Isoxazolines 151 and 152 by Mitsunobu Inversion of 166 and 167. To 
a vigorously stirred solution of triphenylphosphine (1 g, 3.81 mmol) in THF (5 mL) 
was added dropwise a solution of DIAD (0.845 mL, 4.18 mmol) in THF (5 mL) 
under N2 at 0 After the addition, the solution was vigorously stirred for another 
15 min until no more pale orange precipitate was formed. A solution of 167 and 
166 (4.6:1，383 mg, 1.80 mmol) in THF (5mL) was added dropwise to the reagent 
mixture under N2 at 0 After the addition, the solution was vigorously stirred for 
another 10 min. /7-NO2BZOH (650 mg, 3,89 mmol) predried over P2O5, was added 
in 1 portion under N2 at 0°C. All the precipitate was dissolved to form a colourless 
solution after 2 min. The mixture was allowed to rise to room temperature and 
stirred for another 15 h. LiOH (aq) (1.0 M，1 mL) was added at room temperature 
and organic solvent was removed under reduced pressure. The aqueous residue was 
extracted with EtOAc (3 x 20 mL). The combined organic extracts were washed 
with brine, dried over anhydrous MgSCU，and filtered. Concentration of the filtrate 
under reduced pressure and purification by flash chromatography (hexanerCHCb, 
10:1 to hexane:EtOAc, 1:1 to EtOAc) furnished a mixture of 152 and 151 (4.6:1，379 
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mg, 99% from 166 and 167 mixture). 
Isoxazolines 153 by INOC. Following the general procedure for the 
INOC reaction with chloramine-T and silica gel on oxime 148 (41.6 mg, 237 mmol) 
for 13 h and purification by flash chromatography (CHCbiMeOH, 10:1)，furnished 
isoxazoline 153 (12.3 mg, 30%) as a white solid. Data for 153: m p 160-161 °C; 
[alo -88.1 {c 0.54, MeOH); R/0.28 (CHCbiMeOH, 10:1);】H N M R (CD3OD) 5 
1.29 (IH, q，J= 12 Hz), 2.29 (IH, dtd，J= 12, 6, 1.5 Hz), 3.33 (IH, dd，J= 9.3，3.6 
Hz), 3.58-3.70 (IH, m), 3.91-3.99 (2H, m), 4.48 (IH, dd, J= 10.5, 8.7 Hz), 4.67 (IH, 
d，J= 3.6 Hz); 13c N M R (CD3OD) 38.5 (CH2), 45.3 (CH), 67.7 (CH), 70.0 (CH2), 
75.7 (CH2), 79.0 (CH), 162.3 (C); M S (ESI) m/z (relative intensity) 196 ([M+Na]+， 
100); H R M S (ESI) calcd. for C7H11O4N [M+Na]+ 196.1563, found 196.1551. 
Isoxazoline 153 from the Hydrolysis of 152. To a stirred solution of 
isoxazoline 152 (60 mg, 0.281 mmol) in CH2CI2 (5 mL) was added deionized water 
(1 drop) and TFA (0.004 mL, 0.052 mmol) at room temperature to form a clear 
solution. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 2 h. Solvent and TFA 
was removed under reduced pressure and the residue was purified by column 
chromatography (CHClsiMeOH, 1:3) to afford 153 (48.7 mg, 100%). 
Isoxazoline 154 by INOC. To a stirred solution of triol 149 (123 mg, 
0.487 mmol) in DMSO/CH2CI2 (v/v = 1:1, 2 mL) was added IBX (20 mg, 0.729 
mmol) and the mixture was stirred at room temperature for 17 h. The mixture was 
partitioned between EtOAc (10 mL) and water (10 mL). The aqueous layer was 
extracted with EtOAc (5x10 mL). The combined organic extracts were washed 
with brine, dried over anhydrous MgS04 filtered. The filtrate was concentrated 
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under reduced pressure to give crude lactol as a pale yellow solid. Following the 
general procedure for the formation of oxime (method B) on crude lactol for 1 h and 
that for the INOC reaction with chloramine-T and silica gel for 5 min, and 
purification by flash chromatography (hexane:EtOAc, 1:2), 154 was afforded (96.1 
mg, 75%) as a white solid: m p 113-114。C; [af^ -10.1 (c 0.77，MeOH); RfOAl 
(hexaneiEtOAc, 1:2); IR (thin film) 3410，2919, 2330，1737，1715, 1627, 1455, 
1399，1333, 1210 cm.】；'H N M R (CD3OD) 5 1.28 (IH, dd, J = 12.3, 13.5 Hz), 
2.24-2.32 (IH, m), 3.36 (IH, dd, J = 9.6, 3.6 Hz), 3.50 (IH, dddd, 12.3, 10.8，9.0， 
6.3 Hz), 3.93 (IH, i, J = 8.1 Hz), 3.97 (IH, ddd, 11.4, 9.6，4.5 Hz), 4.41-4.58 (4H, 
m), 7.28—7.40 (5H, m); ^^C N M R (CD3OD) 5 38.6 (CH2), 45.7 (CH), 70.4 (CH), 
73.1 (CH2), 75.2 (CH), 75.9 (CH2), 78.8 (CH), 129.7 (CH), 130.2 (CH), 139.7 (C)， 
160.8 (C); M S (ESI) m/z (relative intensity) 286 ([M+Na]+，100)，242 (10); 
H R M S (ESI) calcd. for C14H17O4N [M+Na]+ 286.1050, found 286.1048. 
Isoxazoline 154 from the Hydrolysis of 144. To a stirred solution of 
isoxazoline 144 (14.5 mg, 0.048 mmol) in CH2CI2 (1 mL) was added deionized water 
(1 drop) and TFA (0.04 mL, 0.519 mmol) at room temperature to form a clear 
solution. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 2 h. Solvent and TFA 
was removed under reduced pressure and the residue was purified by column 
chromatography (hexane:EtOAc, 1:3) to afford 154 (12.6 mg, 100%). 
Isoxazolidine 163. To a solution of triol 149 (128 mg, 0.507 mmol) in 
DMSO/CH2CI2 (v/v = 1:1, 5 mL) was added IBX (167 mg，0.609 mmol) and the 
mixture was stirred at room temperature for 2 d. The mixture was partitioned 
between EtOAc (10 mL) and water (10 mL). The aqueous layer was extracted with 
EtOAc (3x10 mL). The combined organic extracts were washed with brine, dried 
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over anhydrous MgSCU filtered. The filtrate was concentrated under reduced 
pressure to give crude lactol as a pale yellow solid. A^-Benzylhydroxylamine 
hydrochloride (121 mg, 0.758 mmol) and NaHCOs (85 mg, 1.01 mmol) were added 
to a solution of the crude lactol in CH3CN (10 mL). After stirring at room 
temperature for 2 h until the disappearance of the starting material as shown on TLC, 
the mixture was heated under reflux for 1 d. After cooling, the mixture was 
partitioned between EtOAc (10 mL) and water (10 mL). The aqueous layer was 
extracted with EtOAc (3 x 10 mL). The combined organic extracts were washed 
with brine, dried over anhydrous MgSCU, and filtered. The filtrate was 
concentrated under reduced pressure to give crude isoxazolidine 162 as a pale yellow 
solid. Following the general procedure for acetylation of alcohol on the crude 
isoxazolidine 162 for 1 h and purification by flash chromatography (hexane:Et20, 
1:1), 163 was afforded (144 mg, 80%) as a white solid: m p 98-99 [af^ -5.5。(c 
1.45，CHCI3)； Rf 0.67 (hexane:EtOAc, 1:2); IR (thin film) 3434，3079，2984， 
2941, 1642，1438, 1375, 1211, 1075 cm"^ N M R 5 1.82 (IH, dt，/= 13.5, 10.8 Hz), 
2.02 (3H，s), 2.03 (3H, s), 2.14 (IH, dd, 13.5, 5.7 Hz), 2.91 (IH, tdd, J = 11.7, 6.0， 
3.3 Hz), 3.15 (IH, t, J= 5.7 Hz), 3.60 (IH, dd, 4.8，2.4 Hz), 3.69 (IH, t，•/= 4.5 
Hz), 3.98 (2H, s)，4.05 (IH, dd, J = 7.8, 5.4 Hz), 4.51 (2H, dd，J= 29.1，11.7 Hz), 
5.25 (IH, ddd, J = 9.9, 8.1, 5.5 Hz), 5.35 (IH, dd, J= 8.4，3.0 Hz), 7.27-7.36 (lOH， 
m); 13c N M R 5 21.4 (CH3)，21.6 (CH3), 30.0 (CH3), 40.4 (CH), 62.9 (CH2), 68.1 
(CH), 70.2 (CH), 71.1 (CH2)，72.3 (CH), 73.7 (CH2), 76.2 (CH), 128.0 (CH), 128.3 
(CH), 128.4 (CH), 128.9 (CH), 129.6 (CH), 137.4 (C), 138.3 (C), 170.5 (C), 170.8 
(C); M S (ESI) m/z (relative intensity) 462 ([M+Na]+，100), 440 ([M+H]+，40)，301 
(10); H R M S (ESI) calcd. for C25H29O6N [M+Na]+ 462.1887，found 462.1890. 
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Lactols 164 and 146. To a solution of homoallylic alcohol 117 (949 mg, 
4.69 mmol) in DMSO/CH2CI2 (v/v = 1:1) (30 mL) was added IBX (1.58 g, 5.16 
mmol) and the mixture was stirred at room temperature for 2 d. The mixture was 
partitioned between EtsO (100 mL) and water (100 mL). The aqueous layer was 
extracted with Et20 (2 x 100 mL). The combined organic extracts were dried over 
anhydrous MgS04 and filtered. The filtrate was concentrated under reduced 
pressure and the residue was purified by flash chromatography (hexane:Et20, 3:2) to 
give firstly lactol 164 (693 mg, 74%) as a colorless oil and secondly 146 (94.2 mg, 
10.0%) as a white solid. Data for 164: [a]o -5.3 (c 2.53, CHCI3)； Rf 0.45 
(hexane:Et20, 2:3); IR (thin film) 3434, 3079，2984，2941，1642，1438, 1375, 1211, 
1075 cm"^; N M R (mixture of a and p isomer with ratio a:P=l:5.6) 5 1.31 (3.OH, 
s), 1.38 (0.54H, s), 1.47 (3.0H, s)，1.56 (0.54H，s), 2.21-2.53 (2.36H, m), 3.08 (l.OH, 
d，J= 2.1 Hz), 3.91 (0.18H，d, J = 9 Hz), 4.11 (0.18H，td, J =9, 2.7 Hz), 4.22 (l.OH，t, 
J = 8.1 Hz), 4.47 (0.18H，dd, J= 6.6，2.7 Hz), 4.60 (l.OH, d, J= 6 Hz), 4.63 (l.OH, d, 
J= 6 Hz), 5.10 (1.18H，s)，5.14 (1.18H, d，J= 4.2 Hz), 5.26 (0.18H, dd，•/二 9.3, 4.2 
Hz), 5.44 (l.OH, d，J = 2.4 Hz), 5.72-5.87 (1.18H，m); ^^ C N M R 5 25.4 (CH3), 
26.7 (CH3), 26.9 (CH3), 37.5 (CH2), 40.4 (CH2), 79.9 (CH), 80.3 (CH), 83.5 (CH2), 
84.1 (CH2), 86.5 (CH), 86.8 (CH), 96.3 (CH), 103.6 (CH), 112.8 (CH), 115.2 (CH), 
118.2 (CH), 118.7 (CH), 133.6 (C), 134.5 (C); M S (ESI) m/z (relative intensity) 
223 ([M+Na]+，100)，185 ([M~CH3]+，7)，183 ([M~OH]+，3)，149 (3); H R M S (ESI) 
calcd. for C10H16O4 [M+Na]+ 223.0941，found 223.0945. 
Isoxazolines 166 and 167. Hydroxylamine hydrochloride (154 mg, 2.22 
mmol) and NaHCOs (116 mg, 1.39 mmol) were added to a solution of lactol 164 
(111 mg, 0.55 mmol) in M e O H (8 mL). After stirring at room temperature for 2 d, 
the reaction mixture was partitioned between EtOAc (30 mL) and water (15 mL). 
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The aqueous layer was extracted with EtOAc (2 x 30 mL). The combined organic 
extracts were washed with brine, dried over anhydrous MgS04, and filtered. 
Concentration of the filtrate under reduced pressure gave crude oxime 165 as a 
colorless oil. Following the general procedure for the INOC reaction with 
chloramine-T and silica gel on crude 165 for 15 min and purification by flash 
chromatography (hexaneiEtOAc, 1:2 to EtOAc) furnished firstly isoxazoline 167 
(76.6 mg, 65% from 164) and secondly its stereomer 166 (16.4 mg, 14% from 167) 
as colourless oils. Data for 166: [a] ^  -79.2 (c 3.84，CHCI3); R/ 0.28 
(hexaneiEtOAc, 1:2); IR (thin film) 3436, 2988, 2938, 1630，1451, 1382, 1211， 
1046 cm-'; 'H N M R 5 1.43 (3H, s), 1.56 (3H, s)，1.58-1.63 (IH, m), 2.24 (IH, ddd, 
J= 13.5, 9，7.8 Hz), 2.31 (IH, br s), 3.68-3.82 (2H, m), 3.88 (IH, dd，J= 10.8, 8.1 
Hz), 4.44 (IH, dd, J = 7.5，3.6 Hz), 4.63 (IH, dd，J二 10.8，8.1 Hz), 5.04 (IH, d,J = 
7.5 Hz); 13c N M R 5 24.6 (CH3)，26.2 (CH3), 31.0 (CH2), 40.2 (CH), 66.2 (CH), 
69.3 (CH), 75.9 (CH2), 77.8 (CH), 111.6 (C), 157.5 (C); M S (ESI) m/z (relative 
intensity) 236 ([M+Na]+, 100)，214 ([MH]+，17); H R M S (ESI) calcd for 
C10H15O4N [M+Na]+ 236.0893，found 236.0897. 
Data for 167: mp 67-68 [ocJD +78.2 (c 0.78, CHCI3)； R/ 0.09 
(hexaneiEtOAc, 1:2); IR (thin film) 3422, 2985，2933, 1631, 1454, 1383, 1224, 1051 
cm-'; ' H N M R 5 1.34 (3H, s), 1.55 (3H, s), 1.85 (IH, q,J= 11.4 Hz), 2.13 (IH, dt, 
J= 12.3，5.0 Hz), 2.28 (IH, br s), 3.27 (IH, qdd, J= 10.2，5.7, 1.2 Hz), 3.98 (IH, dd, 
J= 9.9，8.1 Hz), 4.05 (IH, m)，4.48 (IH, dd, J= 5.1, 3.3 Hz), 4.52 (IH, dd，10.8， 
8.1 Hz), 4.90 (IH, dd, 5.4，1.2 Hz); '^ C N M R 5 26.8 (CH3), 28.0 (CH3), 33.3 
(CH2), 45.9 (CH), 68.5 (CH), 71.6 (CH), 74.2 (CH2), 78.2 (CH), 111.8 (C)，158.9 (C); 
M S (ESI) m/z (relative intensity) 236 ([M+Na]+，100)，214 ([MH]+，19); H R M S 
(ESI) calcd for C10H15O4N [M+Na]+ 236.0893, found 236.0893. Anal, calcd. for 
C10H15O4N: C, 56.33; H, 7.09; N，6.57. Found: C, 56.55; H, 7.24; N，6.42. 
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Ketones 168 and 169. To a solution of isoxazolines 151 and 152 (1:1， 
67.5 mg, 0.317 mmol) in Et0H/H20/l,4-dioxane (v/v/v = 8:2:1, 6 mL) were added 
A c O H (0.18 mL, 3.14 mmol) and Raney Nickel (18 mg). The mixture was 
activated with an atmosphere of H2 (balloon) by three times followed by stirring 
under the same H2 atmosphere at room temperature for another 2 h. The mixture 
was filtered and washed with EtOH. The filtrate was concentrated under reduced 
pressure. The residue was purified by flash chromatography (hexaneiEtOAc, 1:7 to 
EtOAc) to afford firstly ketones 168 (8.90 mg, 13%) and secondly its epimer 169 
(54.8 mg, 80%) as white solids. Data for 168: [af^ -12.9 (c 1.01，CHCI3)； RfO.35 
(EtOAc); IR (thin film) 3210, 2887，1720，1654，1633, 1440，1431，1310，1305, 
1224, 1162 cm"'; ^H N M R 5 1.36 (3H, s), 1.94 (3H, s)，1.96 (IH, dddd, 14.4， 
5.1, 3.0，1.5 Hz), 2.76 (IH, ddd, J = 14.4，10.5, 2.1 Hz)，2.90 (IH, ddd, J = 10.2，6.9， 
3.3 Hz), 3.52 (IH, dd, J = 10.8，3.9 Hz), 3.92 (IH, ddd, J = 5.7, 3.6，2.4 Hz), 4.17 
(IH, dd, J = 10.8, 2.7 Hz), 4.38 (IH, d，•/= 7.5 Hz), 4.49 (IH, ddd,J= 7.5, 3.6, 1.8 
Hz); 13c N M R 5 24.8 (CH3)，26.9 (CH3), 29.9 (CH2), 43.3 (CH), 62.7 (CH2), 67.3 
(CH), 78.5 (CH), 82.0 (CH), 112.1 (C)，209.1 (C); M S (ESI) m/z (relative intensity) 
239 ([M+Na]+，100)，218 (37); H R M S (ESI) calcd for CioHieOs [M+Na]+ 
2399.0890, found 239.0885 
Data for 169: [af^ -16.1 (c 0.77，CHCI3)； Rf 0.30 (EtOAc); IR (thin film) 
3411，2988, 2934，1724，1643，1605, 1531, 1460, 1438，1384，1331，1226，1162 cm-'; 
1h N M R 5 1.39 (3H, s), 1.42 (3H, s), 2.05 (IH，dd, J= 9.3，2.7 Hz), 3.04(1H, ddd, J 
=12.9，10.2，5.7 Hz), 3.73-3.83 (2H, m)，4.33 (IH, d, J= 2.7), 4.48 (2H，dd，8.7， 
6.0); 13c N M R 5 26.4 (CH3), 27.6 (CH3), 31.7 (CH2), 44.7 (CH), 62.2 (CH2)，66.6 
(CH), 78.8 (CH), 81.7 (CH), 111.0 (C), 211.1 (C); M S (ESI) m/z (relative 
intensity) 239 ([M+Na]+, 100)，218 (65); H R M S (ESI) calcd for CMGOS 
[M+Na]+ 239.0890, found 239.0890. 
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Ketone 171 from hydrogenation of enone 170. To a stirred solution 
mixture of 168 and 169 (1:4, 123 mg, 0.569 mmol) in THF (10 mL) was added 
Martin's sulfurane (420 mg, 625 mmoL) under N2 at -78 After being stirred for 
another 10 min at -78 the reaction mixture was rise to -50 and the organic 
solvent was removed simultaneously. The residue was redissolved in 
Et0H/H20/l,4-^ioxane (v/v/v = 8:2:1, 5 mL) followed by the addition of Raney 
Nickel (2 mg). The mixture was activated with an atmosphere of H2 (balloon) three 
times followed by stirring under the same atmosphere at -78 for another 10 h. 
The mixture was warmed to room temperature and then filtered. The residue was 
washed with EtOH. The filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure and the 
residue was purified by flash chromatography (hexaneiEtOAc, 1:1) to afford ketone 
171 (100 mg, 88% from the mixture of 168 and 169) as a white solid: [af^  45.4 (c 
0.78，CHCI3); Rf 0.25 (hexane:EtOAc, 1:1); IR (thin film) 3381，2923，2846, 
1721, 1635, 1457，1407，1380, 1325, 1281, 1232, 1163 cm-i; ' H N M R 5 1.08 (3H，d， 
J= 6.6 Hz), 1.40 (3H，s)，1.41 (3H, s), 1.88 (IH, td, J= 12.6，2.7 Hz), 2.07 (IH, ddd, 
J= 14.1, 4.8，3.9 Hz), 2.94 (IH, ddd, J= 18.3, 12.3, 6.0 Hz), 4.26 (IH, dd, J = 4.5， 
2.1 Hz), 4.47-4.49 (2H, )，1.41 (3H, m); ^^C N M R 5 14.3 (CH3), 26.6 (CH3), 27.7 
(CH3), 37.4 (CH), 37.4 (CH2), 66.9 (CH), 79.0 (CH), 82.1 (CH), 110.7 (C); M S 
(ESI) m/z (relative intensity) 223 ([M+Na]+, 100), 201 ([M+H]+, 30); H R M S (ESI) 
calcd. for C10H16O4 [M+Na]+ 223.2214，found 223.2224. 
Ketone 171 from self-redox reaction of allylic alcohol 178. To a 
solution of allylic alcohol 178 (86.9 mg, 0.434 mmol) in EtOH (8 mL) was added 
10% Pd-on-charcoal (46 mg, 0.043 mmol). The mixture was activated with an 
atmosphere of H2 (balloon) three times followed by stirring under the same 
atmosphere at room temperature for another 13 h. The mixture was filtered and 
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washed with EtOH. The filtrate was concentrated and the residue was purified by 
flash chromatography (hexane:EtOAc, 1:1) to afford 171 (83.4 mg, 96%). 
Ketones 172 and 173. To a solution of isoxazolines 166 and 167 (1:1, 
48.0 mg, 0.225 mmol) in EtOH/H20/l,4-dioxane (v/v/v = 8:2:1, 6 mL) were added 
A c O H (0.04 mL, 0.7 mmol) and Raney Nickel (4 mg). The mixture was activated 
with an atmosphere of H2 (balloon) by three times followed by stirring under the 
same H2 atmosphere at room temperature for another 2 h. The mixture was filtered 
and washed with EtOH. The filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure. 
The residue was purified by flash chromatography (hexane:EtOAc, 1:7 to EtOAc) to 
afford a mixture of ketones 172 and 173 (172:173 =1:5) (47.2 mg, 97%) as a 
colourless oil. Rf 0.15 (hexane:EtOAc, 1:3); IR (thin film) 3107，2879, 1766, 
1653, 1633, 1440，1433，1302，1299, 1224, 1165 cm'^; ^H N M R 5 1.42 (4.2H, s), 
1.48 (3H, s)，1.59-1.69 (0.2H, m), 1.83-1.94 (0.2H，m)，2.00 (IH, ddd, J= 15.6，9.0, 
1.5 Hz), 2.22 (IH, ddd, J= 14.4, 7.8，6.6 Hz), 2.58-2.67 (1.2H, m)，4.22 (IH, td, J = 
3.2, 1.1 Hz), 4.30 (0.2H, dd, J = 7.2, 3.9 Hz), 4.48-4.51 (1.2H, d, J = 9 and m), 4.60 
(IH, dd, J= 9.0，3.3 Hz), 4.66-4.69 (0.2H, m)，3.56 (0.2H, dd, J= 11.3, 6.3 Hz), 3.62 
(IH, dd, J= 10.5, 4.5), 3.76 (IH, dd，J二 10.5, 4.5), 3.84 (0.2H, dd, 11.4, 5.4 Hz); 
13c N M R 5 25.8 (CH3), 26.8 (CH3), 27.3 (CH3)，28.0 (CH3)，29.4 (CH2), 32.2 (CH2), 
48.2 (CH), 48.3 (CH), 62.3 (CH2)，64.2 (CH2), 66.2 (CH), 68.1 (CH), 80.4 (CH), 
80.6 (CH), 81.1 (CH), 82.0 (CH), 108.4 (C)，112.2 (C), 211.0 (C)，212.7(C); M S 
(ESI) m/z (relative intensity) 239 ([M+Na]+，100), 218 (43); H R M S (ESI) calcd for 
C10H16O5 [M+Na]+ 2399.0890, found 239.0883. 
Allylic alcohol 178. To a stirred solution mixture of 168 and 169 (1:4, 
287 mg, 1.33 mmol) in THF (20 mL) was added Martin's sulflirane (1.34 g, 1.99 
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m m o L ) under N2 at -78 The resultant solution was stirred for another 10 min 
followed by dropwise addition of DIBAL-H (1 M in hexane) at —78 The 
resultant mixture was stirred for another 5 min. The reaction was quenched with 
saturated NH4CI (aq) solution and filtered through a pad of Celite. The residue was 
washed with EtOAc (100 mL). The filtrate was concentrated under reduced 
pressure and the residue was purified by flash chromatography (hexane:EtOAc, 1:1 
to 1:3) to afford allylic alcohol 178 (240 mg, 90%) as a colorless oil: [af^ 76 (c 
0.67，CHCI3); Rf 0.57 (EtOAc); IR (thin film) 3344, 3103，2879, 2874，2809， 
1899，1657, 1400, 1367, 1278 cm"^; ^H N M R (CD3OD) 5 1.34 (3H, s)，1.42 (3H, s)， 
2.23 (IH, dd,J= 15.6, 7.5 Hz), 2.63 (IH, ddt, J= 15.3, 2.7, 1.2 Hz), 3.77 (IH, dt, J 
=7.5，3.5 Hz), 4.10 (IH, t’J= 6.0 Hz), 4.25 (IH, dd, J = 6.0，3.6 Hz), 4.50 (IH, s)， 
4.99 (IH, t, J= 1.2 Hz), 5.21 (IH, t, J = 1.2 Hz); ^^C N M R (CD3OD) 5 25.3 (CH3), 
27.5 (CH3)，36.1 (CH2)，70.3 (CH), 70.6 (CH), 78.4 (CH), 80.7 (CH), 110.5 (C), 
110.9 (CH2), 144.6 (C); M S (ESI) m/z (relative intensity) 223 ([M+Na]+，100); 
H R M S (ESI) calcd. for C10H16O4 [M+Na]+ 223.0941, found 223.0944. Anal, calcd. 
for C10H16O4: C, 59.98; H, 8.05. Found: C, 59.83; H，8.14. 
Diol 179. To a stirred solution of ketone 171 (54mg, 0.270mmol) in THF 
(5 mL) was added dropwise DIBAL-H (1 M in hexane) under N2 at -78 The 
resultant solution was allowed to rise to 0 and stirred for 1 h. The reaction was 
quenched with saturated NH4CI (aq) solution and filtered through a pad of Celite. 
The residue was washed with EtOAc (100 mL). The filtrate was concentrated 
under reduced pressure and the residue was purified by flash chromatography 
(hexane:EtOAc, 1:2) to afford diol 179 (54 mg, 97%) as a white solid: mp 165-166 
。C; [a]o -67.5 (c 0.55, CHCI3)； Rf 0.33 (hexane:EtOAc, 1:3); IR (thin film) 
3381, 2923, 2846, 1721, 1635, 1457, 1407，1380，1325, 1281, 1232, 1163 cm"^; ^H 
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N M R 5 1.14 (3H, d, J=6.9 Hz), 1.38 (3H,s), 1.1.47-1.55 (IH, m), 1.52 (3H, s)，1.74 
(IH, ddd, J = 13.8, 7.5, 6.3 Hz), 1.87 (IH, dtd，14.7，7.5，2.7 Hz), 3.85 (IH, dd, J 
=4.5，2.7 Hz), 3.99 (IH, t, 7.2 Hz), 4.16-4.26 (2H, m); '^ C N M R 518.4 (CH3)， 
25.4 (CH3), 27.4 (CHs), 29.6 (CH), 33.1 (CH2)，69.7 (CH), 70.2 (CH), 76.7 (CH), 
80.1 (CH), 109.7 (C); M S (ESI) m/z (relative intensity) 225 ([M+Na]—, 100)，223 
(40)，205 ([M - OH]+，3); H R M S (ESI) calcd. for C10H18O4 [M+Na]+ 225.2373, 
found 225.2376 
(+)4-£77/-gabosine O. To a stirred solution of ketone 171 (30 mg, 0.150 
mmol) in CH2CI2 (1 mL) was added deionized water (1 drop) and TFA (0.04 mL, 
0.519 mmol) at room temperature to form a clear solution. The solution was stirred 
at room temperature for 5 min. Solvent and TFA was removed under reduced 
pressure and the residue was purified by column chromatography (hexane:EtOAc, 
4:1) to afford (+)4-e/?/-gabosine O (24 mg, 100%) as white solid: mp 165-166; [a]o 
15.6 (c 0.30，MeOH) {lit.〗。[af^  12.2 (c 0.49，MeOH)}; Rf 0.2 (hexane:EtOAc, 1:4); 
N M R 5 1.19 (3H, d, J= 6.1 Hz), 1.98 (IH, ddd, J= 14.0, 13,1, 2.5 Hz), 2.08 (IH, 
dddd, J = 14.0，6.5，2.5, 1.5 Hz), 2.59 (3H，br, s)，2.95 (IH, ddq，J= 13.1, 6.5, 6.1 
Hz), 4.23-4.24 (IH, m)，4.33 (IH, td, 3.7，1.5 Hz), 4.54 (IH, d, 3.7 Hz); '^ C 
N M R (CD3OD) 5 14.7 (CHs), 39.6 (CH2), 39.8 (CH)’ 70.8 (CH), 76.7 (CH), 79.9 
(CH), 213.9 (C); M S (ESI) m/z (relative intensity) 161 ([M+Na]+，100), 125 (28). 
(-)Gabosine O. To a stirred solution mixture of 172 and 173 (1:5) (35 mg, 
0.162 mmol) in THF (3 mL) was added Martin's sulfurane (0.14 mg, 0.21 mmol) 
under N2 at -78 °C. After being stirred for another 10 min at —78 the reaction 
mixture was rise to -50 and the organic solvent was removed simultaneously. 
The residue was redissolved in EXOWM2OI1,4-dioxane (v/v/v = 8:2:1, 5 mL) 
followed by the addition of Raney Nickel (1 mg). The mixture was activated with 
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an atmosphere of H2 (balloon) three times followed by stirring under the same 
atmosphere at -78 for another 12 h. The mixture was warmed to room 
temperature and then filtered. The residue was washed with EtOH. The filtrate 
was concentrated under reduced pressure furnished ketone 175 as a pale yellow oil. 
To a stirred solution of crude ketone 175 in CH2CI2 (1 mL) was added deionized 
water (1 drop) and TFA (0.04 mL, 0.519 mmol) at room temperature to form a clear 
solution. The solution was stirred at room temperature for 5 min. Solvent and 
TFA was removed under reduced pressure and the residue was purified by column 
chromatography (hexane:EtOAc, 4:1) to afford gabosine O (23 mg, 89%) as a white 
solid: mp 108-109; [af^ -21.0 (c 0.07，MeOH) {lit/^  [af^ -21.0 (c 0.10, MeOH)}; 
Rf 0.25 (hexaneiEtOAc, 1:3); ^H N M R 5 1.04 (3H, d,J= 6.5 Hz)，1.85 (IH, q，J = 
12.3 Hz), 2.001-2.05 (IH, m), 2.53-2.56 (IH, m)，4.18 (IH, ddd, J = 11.，4.7 Hz), 
4.21-4.28 (IH, m); " c N M R (CD3OD) 5 14.8 (CH3)，38.7 (CH2)，40.6 (CH), 70.3 
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I 1 - ,- - , - - , • • , •• , -, • , . I 1 , " , I I I I I I I 1 I I I I 
2 I 0 
r'l ru 







SI'.L A I 0 
I 
r;J - ACOU1S i l inn P~ r amet er' s 
Oal e 2005' 0 (>0 
1 i me 10 ;JI 
JNS1~UI~ Oo x)OO 
pnOBHD 5 mm BBO BB - III 
PULPnOG Z!I 
10 32758 
SOL VEI~l cue 1:1 
NS 
05 
SHH B99(> AOfi HI 
F IDnE 5 o 274"39 III 
AD I 8219508 Se( 
r.Jli 114 
OH 55 500 USE( 
DE 79 43 "se c 
lE 296 2 K 
01 .oonooooo sec 
II(RESl 00000000 s ec 
I~CHr.JK 0 . 01500000 SE( 
[HAHI'IE L rl .. ~..,c •• ~c 
NUC) IH 
PI 5 1)0 tJsec 
PL I -2 00 dO 
sro) 300 )3)2000 '·1111 
F 2 - ProceSSIng Darame l ers 
S J 3276B 
SF 300 1300063 Hill 
WOH nu 
SSB 
LB 00 111 
GB 
PC , 00 
10 Imn plot pararnelers 
ex 22 . (11) cm 
CV II 3:; (m 
riP B 50 0 Dpm 
FI 2551 10 HI 
,;:>P -0 500 nnm 
r 2 -150 07 Hl 
PPHCH 0 d0909 nnno / rm 
HlCH 122 . 7B(l4(; III le rn 
c ur-renl Do ta Pa r" ilme t er' s 
:, AI.r 5 Kl .'il( a' nQ", v r n( I ~ 
~ 1.['''0 
~ RU(NU 
F 2 - ~(Ou I SIl ,on P~ramplers 
Q a le <'00nO",2 
1 ,me 17 53 






















26 455 02 7 III 
0 . 403672 III 
I 23B6804 sec 
5792 '" 
UE 
18 900 usee 
6 00 usec 
o 0 K lE 
01 I 00000000 sec 
01 I 0 . 0 300UOOO sec 
MC RESl 0 00000000 sec 
HC WRK 0 . 01500000 sec 
.. (IIA J-J NEL I I •••••••• 
NU Cl 13( 
PI 3 00 usec 
Pl I -6 00 08 
SF 01 75 4745111 Hill 
.. •••••• CIIANNEL 12 ••• • • •• • 
CP OPRG2 wa ltl1 6 
NU C2 III 
PC P02 100 00 usec 
Pl 2 120 00 OR 
PL 12 19 00 08 













- Pr ocess In9 nar ame t ers 
65536 
75 4677 I 60 I~Hl 
EH 
o 
3 00 II I 
o 
I 40 
IlHn plot paramete r s 
23 00 CII 
11 62 coo 
220 000 Ilom 
16602 90 >11 
- 10 . 01)0 nnm 
-75" 68 III 
PPI1CH 10 00000 rrm /c m 









r2 - MOll)S)) Ion Pal a'''~ l ers 
Dale 20(l5(1llf3 
I )me BId 
J I6lRU~ On y 300 






5HH 8992 BU!) Il l. 
r JOnES o 27111119 I-Iz 
/.0 I 821 Q50A sec 
RG 35 9 
OW 55 600 \lsec 
DE 79 113 usec 
lE o 0 K 
01 1 00000000 sec 
flU1Esl OOOOUOOO sec 
M[WRK 0]500000 sec 
ClIANNEL fl ==-===c:c: 
1,IUCl ]11 
p] 5 00 usec 
PU -2 no d8 
SFOl 300 I 31 2000 I~IIZ 
F 2 - Process)ng pa" amI' ter'S 
SI 32768 
SF 300 13001103 I~I-IZ 
WDw n o 
558 
L8 o 00 1·ll 
GB 0 
PC 1 00 
ID ~IMn plot para,"e l ~ rs 
cx 22 00 cm 
CV ID d9 r.nl 
F IP 8 500 nom 
F I 2551 I I I-Iz 
F2P -0 5110 ppm 
F 2 - 162 07 IIZ 
f'PMW O. dl09 1 opm/ rm 
IIZCI~ 123 3i?fi1G IIz /c m 





7 5 7 0 5 5 n 0 5 '1 <j 0 11 5 
1111111101111,,'11111111 110111111111111101111",,1,,'11'11 




2 5 2 0 1 5 1 0 0 . 5 o 0 
~ll r rellt Oa l a Par ' a"'e l ~"s 
I~M~E SKCA2 7r. ar' I)T)n 
c: XPI~O I 
;>nO[ I~O 
(Jl I') 0 nJ I ' Q lO rv CD 0 l.D 
ru ..". ru ru tJl l.D CD 0 ) rl 
" ,..... r'l lO CD In ru en ..". ,'u 
" 2 - ACau)s) l )or , Par arnp. t€'C s 
..". 
,"'l rl ru If ) g' S?i Q ) ~ CD ~ CD ..". 1- ,- In "'f .." -::r r l Jilt I' 200nf) I I fl 
l'",\J/ I ,_ L _: '~' ~/ I ! ,,~, _. ~ l // T )me B 15 II~S 1 nUl·! a r>.3[)(1 ;>nOBI~fl 5 mm BBD 88 - Ji~ DULPROG l yf1C 
fU F8i3Ei 
SUL vEl-l l cur: I 3 
NS SUA 
OS 
5111-1 2G tl55 027 I'IZ 
F lURES o d0 3!)7? III 
liD 1 2 3f35Bll~ 51' r 
i'lG "59 7 fi 
OW I B 900 us er 
DE 6 DO usec 
lE o 0 K 
8 1 I 000(100[10 5e c 
j I I 0 300110UU sec 
" c nEST n(H10000lJ se c 
MornK o 0150l'O(l(O Sf"( 
CIIAlmE:L rl .". ~ ~ ':"':: eo e 
' IUCI UL 
:>1 3 110 Il~er. 
DU -fi 00 dB 
srOI 75 a 7~51 I 1 Hill 
Cl IANI~EL fi? =«<= ... 
::rUPRG2 wa I II 16 
' luC2 III 
" CPOi? I 00 OD "sec 
Pl 2 120 00 OA 
Plli? 19 UO (lB 
SF02 300 1315007 HlIz 
<"2 - Process)ng pa l' ame l er s 
SI 65535 
SF 75 d67653?' 1·1HZ 
Wl)W EM 
S5B Cl 
~ 8 3 UO I I1 
GB 0 
PC I dO 
"-....... __ , ..... ______ -...,...... __ ~..-. ___ I 0 N~IR D lo t pa" alOe t er s 
ex 23 00 cm 





220 (lOO nl'm 
I fi602 BB HZ 
- 10 ouo 11(1111 
- 7';~ nO 11 7 
1III1II I nllllnlllllnllllnllllllll'~lIllml"nlllll\ln"nl"t1"'"""1'm 1IIIlIn'l1nll1m11llItltHl1In'}'llnI1l11l1T,nm"IIII'IO"nnllnplnlllllll Inllllllllllnllnltllll':I~"" 'lllIlnllnllll1'mllllJl ll llf1~"lnll11111111 11':'1~J.1 L I-4 ID ,I()(II) {) rlpm i r '" 
1 rNOH 
HO" 'Y "'OH 
OH 
82 
1l1111I,nll1lnl1n"l]'lllllflnllmltl'llllnlllllll'llllnl'll 1111111'mml'IIII""I'lml""~"'mnl1'mnl"l'11'lnlln'nlTTl1mnll11'Tt'llnnrn"lltnlllltTTT'l"Imlnn,nl""III"'"1TI'1'I'r"'llllmln l l llllll"I"'11'"lnlmnlrpnrlll"11111'III'pnllnll,rlmnnlllfllnrltllll lIIIlI II I IIIIII11IJ'll'tll 
7 5 7 0 Fi ') G 0 
.~ /NOH 



















3 5 3 0 .., r: C . J 2 0 1 5 1 . 0 
tn " In LD Cl LD Cl I'- '" Cl LD r:oJ CD 
'<1 0) tn LD (\J r-- Ul ID CD Cl r')" 
co 0 1 r\J 01 tn m U'l I'\J Cl " 
Cl 5 o 0 
::urrrnt Data r", "mrtrl ' S 
'jM~E SI( l/.(.'9 I I I J'eOD 
:Xf'I.I() I 
:>nO[I'IO 
=? . A UI II I Sit I (1(. P" r n rnl'l ? I S 
)"tl' 20fJ60 )?,1 
I 10l~ I? 30 
J liS 1n1.li·1 rJr " 300 




















69·:j? P(IG 1'1, 
• .1 ,:' 7 !l .1.3~ II .~ 
! R~ 1 9 ':1 !.I 0 ~, f?" 
c,?P. I 
'i~ . GOt) ll~ E'( 
79 ~3 '. '~ ~l 
Cl 0 I' 
('(I(,(\lHjUO s~ r. 
IJ(' 00 !1l)(j (I sec 
o I) i5(l(l0(lO ~P.( 
(HAi'II-1EL r I ======== 
'llI(1 111 
:0 I 5 00 "~E'( 
:lL 1 - 2 00 n8 
3rLII 3no 1312000 11117. 
=2 - P"(lCfS~ln9 na r ilrnplE'rS 
3 J 32768 
:iF 300 1300[146 1·1111 
I-I[jl'l EI·l 
::;SB 0 
_B I 50 III 
:;8 
:l( I OD 
ID 1~11J:l olot DaramE'tE'rs 
::>. 22 0(1 cm 
::v I1 fi6 cm 
=IP B 500 orm 
= 1 (.'551 10 I1Z 
=?P -0 500 onm 
= 2 -150 07 Hl 
:>PHO-l 0 40909 nnm/em 
'IZel-l 122 780 46 Hz/cm 
~ lIr"€'nt n~t" rari)mpl~r~ 
~'~tE sv.Ch29cartH""" _"pl111 
:1.[>1'10 
~nlJlll[l 
111S1 nu" nn.300 
pnORHU 5 mm BAD ElR - I H 


















2fid'i5 O?7 III 
o AIllfi72 HI 
I 2313I;13oA ~ec 
11585 2 
18 900 I1sec 
6 00 usec 
aUK 
I OOOOOOIlO s~c 
o 03UUUIlOU s~( 
o OOUOOOOO ~e( 
o 01500000 seC 
CIlAHI-IEL 11 •••• •••• 
..,ue I I)C 
PI ) 00 lJS~C 
"L I -Fi 00 nA 







lllAtUJEL , 2 •••• ••• • 
waltlln 
IH 
100 00 usec 
120 (to n8 
19 00 118 
300 I 315UO 7 11111 
F2 ProceSSIng oara"elers 
SI 65536 






3 00 III 
o 
I AO 
10 ..,Hn n I at narame t ~rs 




220 on o p,,'" 
1660 2 AB III 
11I/1(i~\~~W~~~*~~'~2P 
~ 2 
• 10 000 Iln" 
-75. 68 HI 
P"t1CH 10 0(1000 nnm /c m 
.. ilC" 75" 6 76-5 11/ le" 
uJ 1.1":' 
~-;;' ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~:; ~ ~ ~" J, ~~ ~, U-I gj 
-:"J ~ ~ ru r\J ru rv nJ (\J I:" nl 
lu 
r '. J (\ ~I 
I ~ . 11' H") 
I , / J ~O" 'DMe HO" / "OH 
OH 
83 
_________ ____  . ____ ___ JJ._ 
!~I(~I 
"1""' .. "·· .... ""1""' .. '·" .. ''''·'1···''''' .. ·· , .... ''1'' .. • .. • .... ·, ·· " '1 ""''' ' '''''''''''1'''''''''''''''''' '1''''''''''''''''' ' '1''·"' .. '''''''''''1'''' .... '''''' .... '1''' .. '''' ' '''''''''1'''''''''''''''''''1"""'''''''''''''1'''''''''''''''''''1'''''''''''''''''''1'''''''''''''''''''1"'''''''''''''''''1''''''''''''''''''' ' 
\ (J :1 ;_) .' f, I ', I. , I. r, '.i .. , ' -, (J ~1 r) t1 0 3 5 3 0 ? 5 ? U I 'j I () 0 5 0 0 
'" r \) 
u: r u t.n ('\J (J) (J) ('\J (J) U1 r l 
0 C ~ "'J r u 0 t.n ID CD 6 r-, "I ('\J t.n 
"" 
r l 0) co t./ l I'J 
'" 
o "DMe 11 ')"'OLl 
\-10'" ' ( 01 
U' -:] r\.J In (J) (J) m (J) :;> DJ 
- " 
r-- r-- In -:] ." 
"" 
.,., .., 
["'1\/( ) ~ I" l ~ ) f..--J "'-.. ,<- y~ 1 
0\-1 
83 




Uctl" P~'a"'tlE' rs 
S"L A j 1 -"'tOO 
F2 - IIUltJISllIOI! ParamelE'(S 
Oa l e 20060'3 I 11 
lIme If) 10 
I HsmUI·1 "pdOO 


















8992 806 Hl 
o 27~439 IIz 
I !321 9508 s~c 
80 fj 
55 600 usec 
79 43 usec 
o 0 K 
00000000 sec 
. 00000000 sec 
o 0 I 500000 sec 
[HA I~I~E L , I r = c • c C C c 
NUCI 111 
PI 5 00 U5~C 
PI. 1 - 2 DD [ifl 
sr U I 300 1312000 1-1111 
r2 Process Il1g par' i!me l e r s 
SI 32768 
Sf 300 13004 711 1~1I1 
tlDw EH 
SSB 0 
LB 30 III 
GB 0 
PC 1 00 
10 HI4n plot par ' amE'll'fS 
r.x 22 00 cnl 







8 . 500 pom 
2551 I I IIz 
- 0 500 ppm 
- 150 07 Hl 
o ~09Ug PDoo/ c m 
122 7fl047 II z/c m 
:' urr'?nl fi e , " r;,r i3l1lf l ~ r ~ 
·II,I·IE Sr.l fl3lr af' 110"_~1emilll 
c x f'N(J 
'nUCHO 
~ 2 ~CQUISI ' Ion Pa r r\mP tfJS 
































) ll ~ 
ID 11 
00 , 300 
5 mm 88 0 8B - IH 





26~55 027 1(7 
0 403672 111 
I 2.lB58Ud sec 
I ISA5 2 
18 9011 llsec 
6 UO Ilsec 
o 0 K 
I OOU(lOOOO sec 
o 0300000U sec 
0 001l00U00 ,ec 
o Ol50000U sec 
[".,mEL I1 .... : .. ... 
J 3C 
3 00 1J5H 
- 6 011 d8 
75 4H5 111 I·IHI 
CHAl41,'EL I? ...... . . 
.. a It 1 15 
IH 
100 UO u'ec 
120 Oil ~8 
19 00 DB 
300 13J500 7 14111 
r2 - P" ocessl"9 p~r~me l e rs 
SI 5553F> 
SF 75 ~6 76512 1411/ 
"D" El< 
SSB 0 
~ B 3 OU HI 
G8 0 
"( I 40 
ID NHn plOl par-aJle ters 




10 78 cm 
, JJJr,fIW~'Wrf~~AVf,tII~ "M~tlM~'2P 
220 000 pn., 
16&U2 8B Ii/ 
- ID DUO pr'" 
" 2 - 75- 5A HI. 
III 00000 rrm/rm 
····""·"···· .. .... .......... , ,, .... ,,,,,, .... '''i. IIUllll llll l H''Ullllllll.lI11II I 
::urrpnl O~l a raramel ers 
NIII~E SK[A.32,v _HeOO 
EXfll~O I 
r>nOUIO I 
F2 - Acouis i lion r>aramete"s 
Oa l p 20060 ~ I ~ 
Time 7 27 
HO, .. ~ON I 145 TnUl~ Iln1.300 r>nOAHO 5 mm BBI) flB - IH PULflnOG Ig 
10 3276B 
SOLVENT He 01) 
HO OH 16 B 
84 OS SHH B992 B06 III 
F 10RES 0 . 27~i139 III 
110 I , B2 I 950B sec 
RG IIlI 
OH 55 600 IIS[,C 
DE 79 113 user. 
lE o 0 K 
01 00000000 sec 
IKREST . 00000000 sec 
HeHnl( 0 . 0150UUOO sec 
CHAJ~I'IEL 1I •• BE •• =~ 
liUCI 11-1 
PI 5 , 00 usec 
PLI -2 00 tlB 
SFOI 300 I 3 I 2000 11111 
r2 - r>rocess ing parameters 
SI 327GB 
SF 300 . 13000ln ~tlll 
HOW EH 
SSB 0 
LB 30 III 
GB 0 
PC I 00 
LJlLl~ ID NHfl D lot parameters ex 22 00 c'" CV 11 23 cn. F lP B . 500 rp" 
(~I~ ~~I(~I FI 2551 . 10 III F2P -0 500 rpm ~I F2 - 150 , 07 III ~. PPHCH 0 40909 opm/cm ,J) OlOC\j 0 IIZCH !22 7B046 Ill/cm 
C\j I~ - C\j ru C\j 
.t ,nlll"l'''",nU"nnrIUlllltlHnlf1II'r ntlllln tll '"f1'I'''tI1111Itnrltlllltlllllltrltnlln' l l,nt1 lll ln"f1III'r"I'llflllnl' lfl1,'"''' In''I III'''' r''''111111111 11jlll''IIIII I IIIIIII I11 11'1III IIIIIIIIIIIIIII'II IIIIIIIII1111111111111111nlllllllll,Il11n 'rll"1111l11l'flllnnlltllflllfl'~llllllllllflUtllf!'nll"II'lltfll Il j 
1 13 0 7 5 7 0 5 , '1 G. O 5 .5 5 0 t1 5 .., 0 ) 0 
C\j CO 1'1 r\J C\j 
ro 
" 
lfl lfl 0 ,-, ,-" CO ro M 
In 0 0 lfl C\j 
lD 01 CO 
r-_ 
" 




2 .5 2 0 1 5 , 0 o 5 o 0 
lfl r\J en :!i ,- P1 0::> 
" 
0 ,n ID CO 0 
0 ,--, ro In C\j 0 
01 0 0 0 ~ 01 01 O' lfl lfl lfl lfl 
"" " "'" 
~~~~/) 
" ~~ -
::u,,'E"1 Oalil Parameters 
' jM~E SKU 32c "roD" , -"pOU 
: XPflO 1 
:>nOCI~O 1 
:2 - ACOulSI L lon Parameters 







































26455 027 III 
o 40367? III 
1 2386B04 sec 
4597 6 
I B 900 usec 
5 00 user 
o 0 K 
00000000 sec 
03000000 sec 
o 00000000 sec 
o 01500000 sec 
CHANI~EL fI ::c., = = If. ~ 
13C 
3 00 usec 
-5 00 uB 
75 4745111 1-!1-11 
CIIANNEL 12 •••••••• 
... ~ ILl 16 
IH 
100 00 usec 
120 DD dB 
19 00 uB 
300 1315007 ~1I11 
r2 - Process ,ng parame t ers 







75 46 75 79~ I-!Hl 
EM 
o 
3 00 111 
o 
1 ~O 
10 I~Hn plot paramete"s 
CX 23 00 COl 
CY 1I0Icm \...,."""" ...... """-i_..w.. ___ ...".~~"""' ...... 'fM ....... ~rf>o~ I P 220 000 PO'" 
r I 16502 8 7 III 
F2P -10 oon npm 
02 -754 68 HI 
PPM[I-! 10 00000 onm /c m 
"ZCI-! 75~ 67584 IIllcm 
-.•• ····•···•·•· .. .. . · .. " .... .. "".""11111'"1111111111111111111111111111111111111'"11111111111111111111111111111111111111"11111111111111111 
t.. ':} " J ~ c U " j ,. ,. · L' r " ': \ .J 
c ID In <) -;:; I ~ l ( ' j ,' . ;1:. , ..... , I ' ; '-' 
I l i In 10 1.0 11- ,n ", 
" 
~ ~:' ~ ~ !fi ~ ~ g (~J C; I ~.~ en ~ ~ 
1.0 le ID 1"'1 M rT) r) 0 ·, .:::n 01 0) re co oJ 
lD ID '.0 ". v:· L ~ :-
,. 





--- - - ----
~~~ r- f\.1 'o:::J en ru CD o u, uo 
fT) ru I \J 
"1"""''''''''' ''' '1'' ' '''' '''''' ''' ' '1 ' '' '''''''''' ' ' '''' 1' '''' ' '''' ''' '' '' ''1""' " '' '' ''' ''' ' '1'' ''' '' ''''''''' '' ' :' '''''' ' ''''''' '' ''1'''' ' ''''''''"""1""'"'''''''''' ' '1''' ' '''''''''''''''1 ' '''''' ''''''''''''1'' ' '''''''''' " "" 1'" '' ''''''' ' ''''' '1'' ' '''''''''' ''' '''1' ''''''''''''''''''1''''' '''' """'"'1''''''''''''''''''' 
j rr ! LI j\ L ", I~ 0 ':.i ,- ' J ( ) ,1 5 11 0 3 5 :3 0 c· 5 ? L) J 'j J 0 0 5 0 0 
' J ~ , : f1 
~" " *-; -0 
, .. ;::: rJ1 O l 
LD I,! i 
\ ./ l I ' I / 
er. r:.J LD r" 0 ' r " .y_, 
U' r 'l 0 QJ u, "l ;:? 0 ,... , 0 ,n ,.., 
" 









r \J C0 
fT"1 r'\J LD 
\ U ru _ . 
... " ... , .. ,' , ..... .. " ..... .. ... , ,t' " .,. ... , " 111 ' , I1 ' 1' " "'" I1 . 1, "l l " " '1' 1" ' " I ' 111 11111 ' 11 " : , ~ 1' : , : : , I 1I I1 1I 11111 . 1" , , I" , '1111 1: 1111' r r, " 11 ' 111 11." 1' " '1" , '" I I , I ' " "111 11 111 ' ' I" 1111" III III It ""l lil t' 1111111111 1 Jl I ' I1 " '1 ' It 
Cl.r re r,l [Jil l a Pa r ~mel~l ~ 
" A ~tE SKU 3B _COl' I 3 
: X PI~O 
9noCl~0 
;2 - hcou ISll Ion Paran'''l~ r s 
Da l e 20U60 72B 
TIme 12 12 
I NSH1UI1 dn < 3UO 
PR0811D mm 880 8B - III 
PULPRDG zg 
10 3?7nB 
SOL VEI~ T CUCI3 
NS 64 
OS 0 
SI-IH 8992 806 III 
r IORES U 27"~39 I~I 
AO 1 821950B sec 
;"1G 512 
DW 55 600 uSI'C 
DE 79 . ~3 usec 
lE o 0 K 
91 00000000 sec 
J.lCRESl 00000000 sec 
J.l l' WRK o 015000(l0 sec 
CHMmEL 11 w:c:: ",:::e 
NUel If! 
PI 5 UO usec 
PLl - 2 . 00 oB 
s r Ol 300 I 312(}OU I~ I IZ 
'2 - Pr oceSSIng oarame r ers 
5 1 327fiB 
SF 3UO 1 30006 ~ HHI 
wow EH 
SSB 0 
LB 3D HI 
GB 0 
PC 1 00 
10 I~HR plOl paramelers 
ex 22 00 c m 
CV 11 59 ( m 
F lP B. 500 pn'" 
~ I 2551 ID II Z 
F2P - 0 50 0 OOJn 
F2 - 150 0 7 II I 
PPM[I~ 0 40909 nom/ cm 
dZ [ M 122 780116 III/r m 
~ ur r "' r.l I J ~ I;' ;' 1 ''''''; I. fo r:; 
-" .I·lt SKl't ;p. ~ ·jr""I ' :"I1 I_( : IL I j 
:) Plll: 
:,nUC I·IO 
=? - A(QuIS l t l o r. Para mp t e rs 
J a le 2005('8U7 
lI me 19 10 
INS IRUH Op, ~OO 
DROBHf) 5 ma, BBO BB- Ill 
PULPnOG ,goe 
I II 6553fi 
SOL vE I~l coe 1 3 
"5 8 37 
OS 
SI1H 25455 027 HZ 
~ lORE 5 o 403fi72 III 
40 1 238580~ 5e e 
i'lG 2Ago 3 
OW 1 B 90t) u5H 
DE 5 00 usee 
lE o 0 K 
JI I . OOOOO OOU s ec 
0 11 (j 030[)t)UIl0 5ee 
>le RE SI o (1000GUOO sec 
" ( WRK o 0 15(}oOUO 5ee 
CIIANNEL I 1 :;.== . .. 
NUCI 13C 
PI 3 (10 IIs ee 
"L I -6 00 oR 







Cli hlmEL I ;> :: : :;E:; 
wa J II 16 
111 
100 00 usee 
120 OD d8 
19 OD dB 
300 1315007 HHI 
r 2 Pr oreSSlng nar amet er s 
SI 65535 
SF 75 ~5 7707 1 HH I 
wDW no 
SSB 
L8 O. DO III 
GB 0 
PC I 40 
10 Nfln p lo ! pa r ame t er s 
ex 23 00 cil 
11 I F. ell 
2<'0 OOU Pfl" 
16502 89 III 
- 10 000 nom 
c2 - 7S4 58 111 
::>PHCH 10 UOOUO Ofl" /e Ol 














' . "Tnmnmn"'rnT'[,mmnTnn""'r,m,nn.mnmrnnl'tn'01,m'T"'t".nTntnlnJ'r'"tnrmm,m'T'ffT'II'fl'Tmm'"J'"'"n,nnm""r"mmmtfm'"r,mmmnnm'f"'""lnll'Imnrnnnnmm"'"f",m."l'mltl'ITnmmllmn'n'T""'"mTlTm'mT"""mn"mn'1'"tm,"mJfm~ 










3 5 30 2 .5 
lDIDN01ruVIll 
oc>colllenruru 
ruOIll ID III 
CDCDr--r--V CD 
,........ ,....... ,..... ,......,,.......,. LD 
~I/;( 
2 .0 1 .5 1 . 0 0 . 5 0.0 
r-- CD -q m 
ru ID 01 ~ 0 1 ru 01 
IQ M l- ID ,., ru ru 
. \ \t 
Curnnt Oate Param~l~rs 
tlAHE SK003P2111 J OC J3 (gll) 
OPI·IO 
pnOCNO 
r2 - ACQuisition Peramettr5 
Oat~ 20060407 
lime 12 . 50 
ItISlnUH IlpdOO 
















8992 B06 Itl 
0 . 274439 HI 
1. 8219508 sec 
Ill! 
55 . 600 us~c 
79 . 43 usec 
0 . 0 K 
1 . 00000000 sec 
0 . 00000000 sec 
HcwnK 0 . 01500000 src 
••••••• • CHANNEL 11 •• c ••••• 
NUCI III 
1'1 5 .00 UHt 
PlI -2 . 00 IlB 
SFO) 300 . 1312000 HIll 
r2 - Processing p8ra"'~ters 
SI 32768 
sr 300 . ))00066 Hill 
HOH no 
SS6 
LB 0 . 00 Itl 
GB 0 
PC 1 . 00 
ID NHn plol para,.~ters 
CX 22 . 00 cOO 
CY 14 . 16 CII 
F I P 8 . 500 PI'" 
FI 2551 . 10 It 1 
F 2P -0 . 500 nnll 
F2 -150 . 07 Itl 
PPHCI1 0 . 40909 pplO/Coo 
HZCH J 22 . 76046 Hl/cll 
(urrtnl O&te raralftelers 
NAHE SKCA03r2c or bn ,,_[OC I 3 (901 
[xrllO I 
rnocllo 
f2 - "'CQUI5~l\on "ar elftele rs 
Del. 20060_07 
T I ... 12 . 57 
ItISTnUH do. )00 






SKlI 26_55 . 027 III 
r lonES o. '03672 III 
AO I . 2306BO~ ser 
nn 6502 
011 IB . 900 usec 
OE 6 . 00 USH 
lE 0 . 0 M 
01 I . 00000000 sO[ 
011 0 . 0)000000 sor 
IIcnEST o. 00000000 sO[ 
HCltnK 0 . 01500000 sO[ 
•••••••• CIIAIIIIEL 11 •••••• • • 
HUC I DC 
P I 3 . 00 ,'sec 
PLl -6 . 00 OB 
srOI 75 . • 7.5111 '.'1 
•••••••• CIHNIIEL le •••••• _. 
C~0~nG2 wo 111/6 
I/lJC2 III 
~C"U2 100 . 00 use r 
~2 IH . ~ ~ 
PL I 2 19 . 00 OB 
SF02 300 . 1315007 Hill 
rc - Pro(rS 5 ~n9 pa r emrlrrs 
51 65536 
SF 75 .6770B7 Hill 
11011 01 
SSB 
LA 3 . 00 III 
GB 0 
pc I. '0 
10 Will 0101 pero~. l .rs 
CX 2) . 00 rOl 
11 . 39 r. 
220 . 000 pp. 
16602 . 90 IU 
-10 . 000 pp" 
- 75~ . 68 III 
10 . 00000 po. i r .. 
75 • . 67712 IILlr. 
C 
to ~l!"l~~:;OlO~~~~ 
(T) (T) 0 Q <::> 0 cr. CO DJ DJ "" 
----r - ---- - ---r-- - --- - - --r--- ---~---- ------r-----------,I-------'I-------------r----'-----'I---
1 8 7 fi 5 3 2 0 
r'l co r- ru to 0 0 r-
"" 
co ru en CIJ e- ru r-'-' to U 1 ,.-, In en CIJ .n 0 CIJ 
'" 
,.-, r\J ru rl "-
r, r- r_ Lfl m to ~ to "" r--_ 
"- lO lO ru ru 
l~/( I I I \ / 
o~ 
89 
Current Data Par ameters 
NAI~E SKC A03Pl_CoDo (gal 
EXPI~D 
PROCI~O 
F2 - "eQulslt ion Parameters 
Date 20060110 
TIme 10 _ 12 
J NS TRUI~ OP 1. 300 
PROBIID 5 mm BBO BB- 1 I-I 
PULPRDG 7.g 
TO 3276B 
SOL VE NT CW6 
NS 
05 
SflH B992 BOo I-IZ 
FIDRES 0 _274439 Hl 
A[l I B21950B sec 







55 000 usec 
79 _43 usec 
296 2 K 
1 00000000 sec 
00000000 sec 
01500000 sec 
CHANNEL 11 EE==E ••• 
NUCl lit 
PI 5 00 usec 
PU -2 00 aB 
SFO 1 300 1312000 HHl 
F2 - ProceSSIng parameters 
SI 32758 
SF 300 13003 I 0 MHz 
wOw no 
SSB 
LB 0 00 III 
GB 0 
PC 1 _ 00 
10 "'MR plot parameters 
CX 22 00 (Ill 
CV 11 17 (Ill 
F JP 8 500 DP"' 
F 1 2551 _ 11 Hl 
F2P -0 500 npm 
F2 - 150 07 Hl 
PPHnl 0 40909 ppmlcm 
HZC~l 122 7B047 Hz Icm 
~"rr("nl Oata ParlJm("ltrs 
'I'>lf SK(AOJr'ca r Don,_CUCI3 
[lrNO I 
OnOCHO 































19 0 I 
00.300 





26~55 027 III 
o _ ~03672 HI 
I 23B6B04 s.c 
6502 
16 900 uspc 
6 _00 usec 
0 _0 K 
I 00000000 SH 
o 03000000 SH 
0 _00000000 sec 
0 _ 0 1500000 SPC 
(1IA1-'NtL 11 .. '"'.,.., . .. . 
1 )( 
) 00 usec 
- 6 _ 00 OB 
75 47-~5111 HHI 
CllhNNEL r 2 •••••••• 
wall/16 
III 
100 00 USPC 
120 _00 dB 
19 _00 !lB 
)00 _ I 3 I 5007 Hili 
r2 - rroc~ssing p&re ... l~rs 
SI 65536 
SF 75 46771 AB Hili 
wOH EH 
SSB 0 
LB ) 00 I11 
GB 0 
rc 1 _40 
10 HHn plol per a",~l~rs 
Cl 23 _00 COl 
cv ID 7. co. 
1 BD _ 000 PI'"' 
1356' _ 19 III 
-10 _ 000 DD" 
·754 68 III 
8 _ 26087 no" / c"' 







LD ,n {"\.J tJ l lf1 CD Lll ("\1 '.0 r\J C' " r\J '" C"\.J '" LD en C"\.J en lf1 
. - . Lll LD CD I' ""J C"\.J I~ 0 0) (J ) CD LD fTl C"\.J en C\J CD CD I· 
Q 0 r:f\ 'D 10 '.0 .D '0 ID '0 • .0 lf1 Ll l • .n en en (J) co '" rl rl rl 
. __ I- ----.------ ---J- "'--J!lL-Jt-~_---"" '""---' 
Ig~;:l)a. "'~ ~)j o CD 0 ' 0 ~ , 0) 0 ( 1"1-:-:"'- -- 0 _r-"'I_-. ---
' ''''I,nI1lI1UIIIII''I1I'''IIIIIIIIIII11111111111111111111111111111'I'IIIIIIIIIIII1I"ITIIIII1II111In l llnII1l11111111111Ip.rnllll1IIIII"1 11"I',"11111"llnll"IIl'Illlllnlll"I,,,,nm"lnnn'11111lnnrnllllll' I'lfTTlI 1rmnUn'I,"nlllnllt1"II'l'""fflnllnnllll"'IFlI1InlllTmllllrn,rnll1n"nllpIl11Inllnrrnl"l 
l A 0 7 5 7 0 (; 5 F, O ') 5 r) () 4 5 tI 0 3 5 3 0 2 5 2 . 0 1 5 1 0 0 5 0 0 
ITl .- ;'1) 
-=-= 
l.:..": .. ' co "J .-, . 0 ) lf1 
:~~ 1"0 0 I " ;~ ~ . 0 1.1:. U ' (J, "-
'I:, 0 ' C li"l - . .c· .-. LD 
'" 
r " I I~ I U) 
,. ' 0 
CD 
'-" ~ 0", CD 0 r-. ,-" " u ) r·· 1- · ill LD .", r lJ ", l u 
l" ~tJ( I l) I \ ~\ I / 
Curren t Ua t a Par ~me t el ' S 
I~AME SKC A3" _C[)(.J 3 
EXPNO 
pno[l~O 
Fe - I\[QUISlt Ion Parameters 
Oa t e 20060407 
TImE' 19 39 
I NSTnUH dpy 300 


















mc I ] 
B 
8992 806 HZ 
o 27<1 4 39 HZ 
1 B21950B src 
64 
55 600 usec 
79 43 usec 
o 0 K 
OOOODOOO sec 
OOOOODOO sec 
o 01500UUO sec 
CHAI~NEL f I ===:::-= 
NUC1 IH 
PI 5 DD usec 
Dll -2 dd uB 
SFDl 300 1312000 Mill 
F2 - ProceSSing paramete r s 
SI 3276B 
SF 300 1300063 MHI 
~/OW no 
SSB 
'_B 00 HI 
GB 0 
PC 1 00 
ID I~I~~ plot narameters 
CX cc . OO cm 
CY 10 04 cm 
F IP B 500 Dam 
r I 2551 10Hz 
F eP -0 500 Dpm 
F2 -150 07 III 
PP~IUI 0 110909 nom/cm 
HlCM le2 780116 Hlhm 
" 1' :, ~ o r i1mplt' r ~ 
· I .. ,, ~ f~ t" :'t. ) dC i." 1'01 , _( [. \ 13 
: : r '! ,: ; 
~ ;W{"l.r ! 
: 2 - fiL" IIU IS l l lOf l PiH' am€'le r s 
) a I e 2D06 Ci ~0 7 
I Im ~ 19 41 
1115 H1UH on d OO 
:>~08HO 5 mm 880 BB - Il l 
DUL rnOG I goc 
I fJ 655 36 













26455 02 7 II I 
o 403672 III 
I 23B6904 sec 
115B5 2 
18 900 usec 
6 DO usec 
o 0 K 
00000000 sec 
~ 11 0300UOOO sec 
>l C ~fSl 0 00000000 sec 
r.t C II~K 0 0 150000U sec 
CHANNEL 11 .::H=:. 
NUC 1 13C 
P1 3 00 uSE'( 
PL I -6 DD liB 







CHANNEL 12 ...... .. 
wa lt z l6 
I H 
I DU DO us ec 
120 00 oB 
19 DO oB 
300 13 I 5007 HHI 
f 2 - Pr oceS SIng par amet er s 







75 11677 107 MHl 
EH 
o 
00 II I 
I 40 
10 NHn p l o t par ame t ers 
~~~~~~~~~P 23 00 CII 11 lac .. 220 000 po" 
16602 9U HI r I 
~ 2r 
: 2 
- 10 000 POOl 
- 754 68 III 
~PHrH I D 00000 nom i c. 











[J1 a) r\J III 0 (T) lD r, 0 ru III 
.' III 10 ru lD I' [J1 
..,. III a) (T) ru [J1 10 In f') ~ 01 a) 0 [J1 (J) t"- lD (T) ''1 0 a) 10 In ..,. ru [J1 a) lD (\J a) t"- (T) ru ru ru 0 0 0 lf1 .n lf1 In (T) (T) r') ru ru ru 01 01 0 ] [J1 lD lD lD 0 0 0 01 0 1 (J) (J) a) (J) lf1 
'" '" '~~~~\jJ~"~\//~ 
_J 
g) i~~ ~~ o 0 01 01 
. .. . 
- - 0 0 
lD 
'" ru o 0 ~~~( (:~ 5~ ru t"- 0 r\1 
. . . . 
- ru r'l r'l 
In"nmllllmmf",nm'mymn'In'Inrrnn.,,,n'Inn,",",ml""l'ImnUl1'lntmpmnr,nmllm'l""JlmlmrrnY1r""""",m'lf'J""nn'ffTlfml'ltnnllnmnln,r']'""",rrnmnTltmr""nnn,m'r,mlm.mnm'r"nnnnnm'"lfTTTlTlTlJTTl,nT"f,,mrmm''''''l",mnrmmIn~ 
o 7 .5 7 0 6 . 5 









11 0 3 5 3 0 2 . 5 
lDr'lD r'l a) 
..,.ruOCDrulD 
o en lf1 01 <:J 01 




1 . 0 
a) a) r'l 
lD 0 0 lf1 
.., ru co 
r'lO(!)lD 
r'1 r'1 ru nJ 
I \ \ If 
0 _5 0.0 
Current Oa l a Param~ t en 
l~hl~E SKCA 1 ~ P2 _CUC 13 /gell 
EXNIO 
pnOCHO 
r2 • ACQuislllon Parem~l~"s 
Da t e 20051206 
! ime 10 _ 54 
IllSlnUH elrdOO 
pnOBlm 5 mm BBO BB · III 
PUL PnOG Ig 
ID 3275B 
SOL VEil! CDC 13 
115 
OS 
SIIH B992 . B06 III 
F IDnES 0 . 274~39 III 
AD I . B21950B src 
nG 322 . 5 
0\1 55 _ 600 USH 
DE 79 ~3 usec 
TE 409 . 2 K 
DI 1 . 00000000 sec 
HCnEST 0 . 00000000 sec 
H[IoIRK 0 . 01500000 sec 
CHAlmEL 11 .. "" ...... 
IIUCI fll 
PI 5 . 00 usec 
PL! -2 . 00 elB 
srOI 300 _ I 312000 flHl 
F2 - Process i ng parameters 
51 3276B 
SF 300 _ 1300063 fill! 
HUll EH 
55B 0 
lB 0 . 30 III 
GB 0 
PC . 00 
10 NHn p I at parameters 
ex 22 . 00 
Cy 11 , 51 
F IP B _500 
F I 2551 . 10 
F2P -0 _ 500 
F2 -1 50 U7 
PPHCM 0 _40909 





Dala ParanIHE" -S 
st« ~ 14P2c a'-uo" 
I 








































26<155 027 III 
o 11 03672 Hz 
I . 2386BO~ se c 
Bl92 
I B 900 usec 
6 00 usec 
475 2 K 
00000000 sec 
03000000 sec 
0 . 00000000 s~c 
o 0 )500000 sec 
CIIAI~I~El (1 :-=:ccccca 
13C 
3 00 usec 
-6 00 oB 
75 4745111 101HZ 
CflAN I~El (2 ....... . 
... a) t z 16 
111 
100 00 USE'( 
120 00 dB 
19 00 oB 
300 . I 31 5007 Hil l 














46 77 120 101HZ 
EM 
0 
0 0 III 
O . 
1 40 
1 1 BI CIII 
220 000 Dpm 
l6602 90 HI 

















'''''' .. , .. ''" .. '''" .. '"')'n ...... n' .. ' .. '',''''''''''''''''''','",''''''", .. '''',"""'"''''''''''1'''''''''''''''''''1'''''''''''''''''''1'''''''''"""""1"""""""""'1"'"''''''''''''''1'''''''''''''''""I"""""",n""I'''''''''''''''''"I'''''''''''''''''''I'"1"""'''''''''1'''''''''''''''''''1'''''''''''''''''''1 1 0 o 5 00 55 5 0 ,1 5 11 0 3 'j 3 0 2 .5 2 0 I 5 
.. n n 7 C) 7 () G 0 
CD 
" 
lD 0 lD rv lfl 0 
" 
CD lD cv ~ 
['1 lfl lfl lD r'1 rv rl 0 r'1 m 





1I1 :2 m rv '<J" co lD lfl CD 
" " " " 
lD 
""" 
r'1 rv rv 
~~I/ I; I I \ / 
Current Data ParRmete rs 
NMtE SK[A 14P I I i I JUC I 3 
EXPIiO I 
PROCNO 
F2 - A(QUIS it Ion Parameters 


















8992 BOn III 
F 10RES 
AO 





I . 821950B se c 
57 
55 . 600 uSe( 
79 . ~3 usec 




I 00000000 sec 
00000000 sec 
01500000 sec 
CIIANNEL , I ...... .. 
NUCI III 
PI 5 00 usec 
PLI . - 2 . 00 oB 
SFOI 300 1312000 Hill 
F2 - ProcesSIng parameters 
5) 3276B 
SF 300 . 1300063 Hill 
WOW EH 
S5B 0 
LB 30 III 
GB 
PC 1 .00 
10 N~tR plot parameters 
CX 22 00 cm 
CV 9 . Bl cm 
F IP n 500 ppm 
>1 2551 10 III 
F;:>P -0 500 ppm 
F2 -150 .07 III 
PPHCH 0 ~0909 pnm/cm 
IIZ[H 1<'2 . 78046 Ill/cm 
Current Data P;llram~ t ~rs 
NAHE SKCAI4Plcarbonll .[oCI3 
EX PHD I 
PROCNO 
F2 - ACQuisitlon Paralneters 
Date 20060411 
Time 17 52 
INSTRUM op,300 
pnOBHO 5 1111!1 BBO 8B- III 
PULPROG 19de 
TO 65536 
SOLVENT -€6IJI; , (1/ 1 
NS 135 
OS 
SWfI 18382 354 III 
F 10nES o ?B0 49? Hz 
AD I 7825293 sec 
I1G 5160 5 
OW 27 . 200 usec 
DE 5 00 usec 
lE n 0 K 
01 I 00000000 sec 
dll o 03000000 'er 
"CREST o 00000000 ,.r. 
flCWRK o Ol500UOO sec 
.u ••••• CHANNEL , I •••••••• 
NOCI 13C 
PI 3 00 usec 
PU -5 00 dB 
srOI 75 4759659 flHz 
........ CHANHEL r 2 •• •••• •• 
CPOPRG2 wallzl6 
HUC? IH 
PCPD? 100 00 usec 
PL2 120 . 00 dB 
PU2 19 UO ~B 
sr02 300 131 5007 ffHz 
>2 - Proeessln9 oara .. e t ers 
5) 65536 
SF 75 4677245 Hli/ 
wow EH 
SSB 
LB 3 00 III 
GB 0 
PC I 40 
ID NHR plot parameters 
CX 23 00 CII 





220 000 orll 
15602 90 Hz 
-10 000 PPII 
-75~ 68 HI 
10 00000 pp .. /em 
75~ 67725 1I1/e .. 
W 
ro 1'1 0 LD 0 1 1'1 f"\J LD lf1 CO 01 
LD 1'1 ,..... LD LD 0 LD lf1 ,., 
en m 1':'1 rn (\J rv (\ 1 r'\1 
T'1 J -,-,- r ' --'--' - - r -' ··-I . ",--r ",--r"""'-I- I - 1-- l-1-r-r-l- '-'-' -' -'- -',--'-' ..-.-- r-r-r-1--r--'1 




















I ,~ 11 l\~ k) 
I ,I 
LD lf1 0 0 tn 'q CO" 0""" r'l In 




Cl r\J r--. LD'" 




I~~ L_l _l.l_~l ~l~ ~ 
. 1 .~ 
" 1 
~~~ 
Cur, 'ent Da t a Par ame t ers 
NAI~E SKAm590POy eOo 
EXPNO 1 
PRoCNo 




PRoBHO 5 mm BBO BB - lIi 
f1ULPRoG I Q 
TO 16384 
SOL vun MeOo 
NS 
US 
SWH 4B03 074 Hz 
r ] ORE SO. 293156 fll 




104 100 usec 





0 . 0 K 
. 00000000 sec 
00000000 se c 
. 01500000 sec 
CHI\N~IEL f, eec~"c' 
NUC, '" 
P, 5 00 usec 
PL' - 2 . 00 dB 
SF 0, 300 . J 3, BOOO HHI 
F2 - ProcesSIng parameters 
51 3276B 







PC J 00 
,0 NMR plot p ar' amel ers 
cx 22 00 cm 
CY !! . 50 cm 
F JP B 500 onm 
F1 2551 ,0 HI 
F 2P -0 500 Dnm 
F2 -,50 07 "I 
PPI~CM 0 40909 npm/ c rn 
H2CM '22 7B046 HI/cm 
(urr~"t Data P8ra .. ~ters 
NAHE SKAm590POJcarbon_H~OO 
f Xf'I'JO I 
PRD[I~O 
F2 - ACfIUISIllon Para'"~te"s 
Dal~ 20070519 
11m~ 22 45 
J NS1RUH an,300 
PROBHO 5 mm BBD BB - 1 H 
PULPROG I gac 
10 65535 
SOL VENT H~OO 
.JS 14032 
OS 0 
SHH 26~55 027 III 
r !DnES 0 ~03572 III 
AO 1 23B580~ 5~C 
RG 3549 1 
[lH 16 9(10 u5~C 
DE 5 DU uS~C 
lE 0 0 K 
o I I oooonooo sec 
a I I 0 03000000 s~c 
H(nE 5 1 0 00000000 sec 
"'C>lRK 0 0 I 500000 sec 
(IIANNEL 11 ;;;.;;;; 
NUC I nc 
PI 3 00 us~c 
flL1 -1' OD n8 







CliANNEL f 2 ........ 
wa I II 16 
IH 
100 . 00 tlS~C 
120 UO 08 
19 00 n8 
300 1315007 Hill 
r 2 - PrDC~5Sln9 f)a r ""'H ers 
5 1 65536 
S 75 457580 I HMI 
















o 00 HI 
o 
J -0 
o 11HJ1 olo t oa r " .. ~te r s 
23 .00 cm 
57 ID cm 
I P 220 000 00" 
1 16602 87 HI 
2P - 10 000 onm 
2 - 75_ . 66 Hz 
PMCH ID 00000 oom / c" 
lCM 7 5~ 5756- HU C .. 
f\J ro In fY) 
,- U1 "'" r\.J 
en IJ) (JJ co en 
~---- .-. 
o lD 1'1 0) (IJ 'I '"J 0 
o u, '" 0 0 " .... , ..... 





g ~r~~\I~( ~ ~ g; ::.~~ ~~ o lD - 0 (Jl ro I' - f'-.. lf1 
C co 0 - (Jl (Jl (Jl - r-- 01 
{\/ n; - rl 0 0 ~ {~ r\.~ 
",n'I"lIl1lTl1lT"I,"ll"IlIlll1nHIt1l1llr1llft llllllnnu'I II'Itnllll ll1 111111"11111111111 '111"11 1111011111111111'111111 11"1 1IllnmpnlIIIl11Itllllllll,,,nlnl I I JllI11111n"lnllnmnrrrpnnln1T11111"np"mmnlll1nnpn" , rn nlm11"1'"1 1 11t,"nnrnrp"'ITTTlTT"'nmr"n'"l1fml Inl,rrnnnllnnrrn~ 
mBO 75 70 65 50 ')'j 5 . 0 "5 lIO 35 3 . 0 2 . 5 20 15 1 . 0 05 0 . 0 
ro "'l 0 
"'" "" 
0 
1J) ,., fT) In fT1 lD "'" co ." lD (Jl ro "" 0 
co lfl (Jl 0 r-- I - f'-.. 
I-
,,, 0 co r , ,- ,- ,-
I I l,,\\\/ 
"'" 
0 (Jl 
(Jl ro ~ ro lf1 
en (Jl 'I 






\ \/ I 
Cu rr en t Uil t ~ P ara mete rs 
NAHE SKCA I 5 PI I v _ CUC J 3 
EXPNO 1 
PROCNO 
F2 - ACQUISItIon Parame t er s 
Date 20060 5 1B 
1) me B 05 
) NS1RUH OodOO 
PROBHO 5 flm BBO BB - ]H 
PULPRUG zg 
10 3276B 
SOL VEN1 COC J 3 
NS 
OS 
SWH A992 806 Ilz 
r J OI1ES o 274439 IIZ 
AD ) B219508 SP.C 
I1G I ~3 7 
0101 55 600 U5fC 
DE 79 43 usec 
lE o 0 K 
01 00000000 S P.C 
MCRES1 00000000 SH 
MCWRK 01500000 sec 
CH~NI~EL 11 ::;""r ... o:::= =~ 
NUel 11-1 
PI 5 00 usec 
PL 1 - 2 00 OB 
srDl 300 13 I 2000 MI1Z 
F2 - Processing narameters 
51 3276B 
SF 300 J 300063 ~tJ 11 
wOW no 
SSB 
LB 00 11Z 
GB 0 
PC 1 00 
10 NMR P Jot pa r ame ters 
cx 22 00 cm 
Cy !! 42 cm 
F lP B . 500 pnm 
F 1 2551 10 HZ 
F2P -0 500 pom 
F2 -150 07 111 
PPMCM 0 40909 oom / c m 
HZ[l.1 122 780<16 Hz/cm 
Current Uata Parameters 
NAf~E SKCA15Plcaroo,,,_COCI 3 
EXP~IO 1 
PROCNO 
F? - AC QU 1 Sit) Oil Par ame t ers 
Dale 2006051 B 
1 ime B 14 
INS1RUH 0(1<300 
PRDBI~D 5 mm BBD BB -1H 
PULPROG Igr1( 
TO 65536 
SOL vEIIT COCl3 
NS 35B 
OS 
SWH 26455 . 027 Hz 
F10RES o A03672 HI 
AD I 23B6BO~ sec 
RG BI92 
OW lB 900 usec 
DE 6 00 user 
TE o 0 r. 
01 I . 00000000 sec 
all o 03000[100 sec 
,·'[REST o 00000000 seC 
fICWR!( o 01500000 sec 
CHANNEL 11 .== ..... 
I·IUCI 13C 
PI 3 (10 usec 
PLl -6 on nB 







CIIAN'~EL 12 ........ 
wa I tz 16 
111 
100 00 usec 
120 00 dB 
19 00 OB 
300 1315007 1~1I1 
F2 - Process)ng parame t er s 
S 1 655~6 
SF 75 ~6771 BD "HI 
HOW EM 
SSB 
LB 3 00 HI 
GB 0 
PC I AD 
10 NI~R plot parameters 




11 13 Cftl 
220 .000 pflm 
16602 90 HI 
- 10 000 pom 
- 754 6R HI 
10 .00000 PflO1/( " 
754 .677 19111/C" 
I1mnpll1t111nnnlllllrnlllln,nlllnlJ"l1lltllll l nll l lllll l nlllnlfl 11 1 1 111t1111111111 1 11111111111 11 11'111I111I11~111111"111 1 1111 II1I'Ilfll l IITlI111111111111 I II"IIIH l ln ' llllm ll ""rmlnllm.mlnlInlmpnnrrrT11nlIII11111InnlllnTI l n"l l l l nlllll1Ilml1lj11111111ItllltlnnT""rmnlTrmn','T1TTTTnlmnl'"l 
' 80 75 70 55 G O ':15 5 0 115 110 35 30 25 20 15 10 0 . 5 00 
"3 f'\J CD 
~ 0 In ID 







0 1 Ol lfl tD M 
~ lfl Lf) M CD lfl ..,. 0 
g:' r~ r ~ 1-~ ~ I' 
~~; 
rD CD Ol 
lfl f'\J ~ CD Lf) 
Ol rD "3 
tD tD '.0 
1/; 
tDOCDO 
'<J M '<J rv 
OllflO)tD 
\ \ 1/ 
[ ur r pnl Da l a Par ame l ers 
NM~E SKCA 15P;>d ;> o I J:Dl13 
[X PND I 
PRDCI~D 
r2 - ACQu is i li on Paremelers 
Da l e 200605 I 8 
lIme 8 47 
I NS lnUM 0[1 1. 300 
PROBHO 5 ",m BBO BB - Ill 
PUL PRUG zg 
10 3;> 768 
SOL VEt41 W C) 3 
NS 8 
OS 
SWH B99 ;> 806 Hz 
r IORES o 274~39 111 
AO I 8;>19508 sec 
RG 161 3 
()W 55 600 user 
DE 79 ~3 use c 
rE o 0 K 
01 I 00000000 sec 
HcnESl o 00000000 sec 
HC\'IRK o 0150 0000 se r. 
CHAHNEL I1 ==""== : Ir" = = 
NUCI HI 
PI 5 0 0 u sec 
PLI -2 011 dB 
SFOI 300 131 ?OOO I~H z 
r 2 - Pr ocess i ng parame l ers 
SI 32768 
sr 300 1300063 I-1llz 
~lDW no 
558 
L8 o 00 IIZ 
G8 0 
PC 1 00 
10 NI·IR plot par ame t ers 
CX 22 DD c m 
CV 10 . ~1 cm 
F IP 8 500 ppm 
r I 2551 . 10 HZ 
r2P - 0 500 PP'" 
r2 -1 5 0 0 7 IIz 
PPHCM o 40909 PDm/ Cm 
HZCH 122 780 46 Hz/ c", 
Cur ren t Oa t a Pal- ame t ers 
NhHE SKCA 15P2carOonJOC 13 
EXPNO 
PROCNO 
F2 - ACQUISI t Ion Par amet ers 
Date 
1 HYle 






























op x 300 





26455 027 IIZ 
o 40 3672 HI 
I 23B6 B O~ sec 
BI92 
IB 900 tlse c 
6 00 usec 
o 0 K 
I 00000000 sec 
o 0 30110000 se c 
0 . 0001)0000 sec 
o 0 1500000 sec 
CHMJ I~EL 11 .e .. e o:::r ... '" 
13C 
3 00 usec 
- 6 00 08 
75 47 45111 HIIZ 
CHAIJI-IEL ( 2 • • • • ••• • 
wa ltz 16 
III 
100 00 us ec 
120 00 dB 
19 00 ~B 
300 1315007 MHZ 
r 2 Pr oc ess 11\ 9 par ame t er s 
SI 65536 
SF 75 46771f14 J.4Hz 
HDIi EH 
SS8 0 
L8 3 00 1Iz 
GB 0 
PC I 40 
ID NHR p lo t par ame t ers 




11 60 CIO 
220 . 000 ppm 
16602 . 90 HZ 
- 10 000 rnm 
- 754 68 fl z 
10 00000 flfl m/C", 
HZCH 754 6 77 19 Hz /c m 
---- --- ---.-..-- ... ,. . ....... ".IU'.'''n' •• ml1llnmmnl1lmII1UmllllnlllnnmmtnJlm""m"IIlOlmmrrmnmmnrmrmmnlllmnfm 
01 In ,..., 0 co 
or---lIl"<l " 
, ....... 0 '":J 
0 1 co f ' , 
000 
III C\J co 
'1 'J 1'1 
.-:> a Q 
"<I ~ m ~ m ~ N ~ lIlao CD lIlllllll <'1 01 III ~ Ol 0 0 ) ru ID III [\.I I -




Pl " 1 o 0 0 co CD ID ~ -:;J ,..., N N 
Q 0 n r.n ~ ~ ID ~ III r, ,..., ,..., 





) \ (r~1 ~ "" rr) Ul U) '\.1 01 f ' ~' ill""7T r"rl Ol I~: =1 = ~ 
'~'-I_ '-'--'-' -'-"--, - '- ",1 -- '- , -- , - 1-1--1---1" - 1--'-'--'- - 1- 1- -1-1 - 1-- 1-1"" - ' -" - ,-, "., - r - , ,-,-,-,--,-,--r-,- -r-T'j--r-'l 
B G 5 3 
a -:;J t.J") III 
U' C\.I m 
"J r<1 III 
r'1 III 0 
m nl ,n ..... ID 
r:J1 a> ID U l 
III I', 
co r'1 g' CD co 





;;:; Q ~ N r\.l Ol r::? 
I- "1 D ~ N CD III co 0 01 III 
co ~ N r') In t.J") co '<J ,..., ID CD In N 01 01 0 ID 
0 a 0 ~ ~ 01 co -:;J 0 CD ~ III III III -:;J -:;J rl "1 f"\J f"\J 
I ~ l I v J 
\ I /(J -........:: -....:::: 
'T"'.,....,......., ., 
o 
CU'Tent Da t a Pa r ame t ers 
NAJ~E SKCa4 )f) ~ _HeDD 
E XPHD 1 
pnDCND 
r2 - AcqUISItIon Parameters 
Oil t e 20070629 
T lme ,5 27 
)NSTnIJH dpx 300 
PR08HO 5 mm 8RD 88 - 11{ 
PULPnOG zg 
10 1638~ 
SOL VENT l~eDD 
1-15 22 
OS 
SIIH 4803 07 ~ HZ 
F10RES o 29315fi HZ 
MJ , 7()552~3 sec 
RG 322 5 
[lw 10~ lOO lIsec 
DE 11113 71 usec 
lE o () K 
01 0(01)0000 sec 
I-I[R~ST OOOO()OOO Sp.c 
HCWRI< 01500000 sec 
UIANI~EL 11 = ..... 0:=_. 
I~UC , III 
PI 5 00 usec 
PL 1 -2 00 (18 
Sr-Ol 300 1 318000 '~'·,Z 
F2 - ProceSSIng naramP.ters 
5 I 32768 









ID NMn o lot par;:tmelers 
CX 22 00 cm 
CY 50 7B cm 
F IP 8 500 Dpm 
r I 2551 10 Hz 
F2P -U 500 opm 
.2 -150 07 Hz 
PPI~CM 0 40909 opm/em 
HlCM 122 7B046 III /em 




F2 - MOU1S)t Ion Parameters 
Date 20070629 
1 )me 16 35 
J NSlRUI1 Onx 300 






SWH 25~55 027 III 
F 10RES o d03572 III 
hO I 23A6S0d sec 
RG 5150 5 
D>I IS . 900 usec 
DE 5 [l0 usec 
TE O. 0 ~ 
01 I 00000000 sec 
011 o 03000000 sec 
HeREST o 00000000 5 ec 
~V"RK o 01500000 sec 
CHANNEL 11 :C::::=' 
I~UCl 13C 
PI 3 00 usec 
flL1 -5 00 ~B 







CHAI.NEL ( 2 .: .... :. 
.. a I tz 15 
IH 
100 00 usec 
1211 00 dB 
'9 00 dB 
300 131500 7 ~IHz 
r2 - Pr ocess lng n~ramet ers 
SI 655:15 
sr 75 457579 7 11Hz 
wow EH 
SSB 0 
LB 3 0 0 HI 
GB 
PC 1 dO 
ID NI-li1 plot pa r ~meters 
ex 23 , 00 COl 
119 d9 cm 
220 000 npm 
15602 8 7 II I 
F2P - lO 000 PO'" 
F2 - 75~ 5B HI 
PPHCI-I ID O(lOOO non,/ cm 











IUlItmlnl1lllll11tlllllllnlll11lT'Jlfllllllllnllllllll,nIlltlllllllllll'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII""'1111111'lnnlIIIIIII1111111111111I'I "IIIIIII'1111110"'lfllflll'1'llllnnnllllllllll1nllltrTnITllrlllmIIIJlmlllml'Pllnl f lnl'I'm''T'lllnmnrmn"IO"ll11111111nl''llllllllnITmlln ' r'1l1Irnl11om'"I"n •• rrmn1In"1 
-, c: r.. r.. h () C. <", r; n 11 C; ;3 n 1 c; 3 0 2 5 '2 0 1 5 1 0 0 5 0 . 0 
ID 1.0 re r- CJ) 0 U1 r- 1.0 re CD Cl 1.0 In 
r r l 1.0 r l '<) r'1 ru 0 CD 1'1 ID CD Ul 1- .." U1 
r- CJ) ID U1 D co 1.0 0 
" 
0 1 r-
CJ) In CJ) 0 ,- f' . r- 0 0 1 ";J '<) .." CD LJl 'I 
r', 0 ID r- e- r- I - ID ID " 1 r l ru ru ru 
I I ~~~( l ) I \~I \ // I / / ( 
Current Da t a Pa r ame l ers 
NAI~E SK CA 1 7P 10<'0 
EXPND 1 
pnOCI~D 
F2 - ACQUISl t Jo n Pil r amet er s 
Date 20U5121 4 
11 me 8 58 
I NS TnUI~ onx 3UO 




















8992 806 II I 
o 274d39 H, 
1 B219508 se c 
512 
55 600 usec 
79 " 3 usec 
296 2 r. 
1 00000000 SP.C 
o 00000000 sec 
o U1500000 sec 
CHMINFL 1 1 .~ . ... =. 
NUCl )/1 
PI 5 00 usec 
;>L 1 - ? 00 08 
s r Ol 300 1312000 Hil l 
r2 - ProceSSIng parilmpters 
5 J 32768 
SF 300 I 300063 t~lll 
wow EM 
558 0 
LB 30 Hl 
Gfl 
PC I 00 
10 NMR p l o t paramete r s 
CX 22 00 cm 
Cy 11 62 cm 
F lP 8 5UO ppm 
Fl 2551 )0 III 
r 2P - 0 500 DPm 
r 2 - 150 0 7 Hl 
PPMCM 0 ~1J909 Dpm/ rm 
HZC~I 122 780 ~6 Il l/cm 
CIJr l' ent Da l a I'ar ameter s 
I~A~IE SI(CA J 71 ' 1 (al' oon I 
EXrND I 
Pr:lDCI~D 1 
=2 - ACauISll Ion Pa r ame t er ' s 






























13 1 ~ 
Op r. 300 
5 mm BBO BB- 111 
l POC 
655 36 
COC ) 3 
90 
26~55 027 III 
o 40 3672 II I 
I 2 3Rf)BU ~ se c 
57 92 6 
J 8 900 us ec 
h 00 user 
2% 2 K 
0000 0000 sec 
03000000 se c 
00 (1 00000 sec 
o 01 500000 sec 
Cllhl'INEL I I = I:" = = "" =C: c: 
13C 
3 DU use c 
- 6 00 r18 
75 ~7~5 1 1 1 Hi ll 
C HM~I~EL r 2 e e ... . . ' 
Ii a ) t l 16 
l H 
1 DO 00 u s er 
1 <' 0 00 08 
19 00 d8 
300 131 5007 ~r llz 
F2 - Pr oc eSS I ng pa r ame ter s 

















Dar ame Ler s 
23 00 cm 
9 20 cm 
220 000 Pll m 
16602 90 11 Z 
- 10 000 Dpm 




lJ1 ID N r.... ID Ul ill ID ill N 0 ) 01 (TJ N 
~~::g::g~~ciLD~~~lJ1~~~~ 
__ .. __  j4 ______ M_;1---------L 
'=' o 
o 
o ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~ 1~1r~~~ U1 '" r:11 ru 0 In -.......... ....- 0 _ r\.J r--.. rI 




F2 - ArQuISI LIon Paramet.ers 
Dale 20051229 
1 jme 10 12 
I NSTRUH or)1.300 
PROBHD 5 ,"n, BBD BB - IH 
PULPnOG Z9 
10 32768 
SOL VENl CDC J 3 
NS 
OS 
S~IH B992 B06 Hz 
FlORES o 27 d~39 Hz 
AO 1 , B21950B sec 
RG 362 
OW 55 600 user 
DE 79 d3 user 
lE 296 , 2 K 
01 00000000 sec 
MCRESl 00000000 sec 
MCWRK o 01500000 sec 
CllflNI~EL 11 ~c-=~:::::~ 
NUCl lH 
PI 5 , 00 usec 
PLl -2 , 00 dB 
srOl 300 1 31 2000 14Hz 
F2 - ProceSSIng parameters 
SI 3276A 
SF 300 , 1300063 14Hz 
WOW EM 
SSB 
LB 30 Ilz 
GB 0 
PC I 00 
ID N~m plot parameters 
CX 22 00 cm 
CY 10 92 cm 
F IP 8 , 500 Imm 
F 1 2551 10 Hz 
F2P -0 500 Dpm 
F2 - 150 07 Hz 
PPI·ICH 0 d0909 ppm/ r m 
HZCM 122 7BOd6 Hz / cm 
""Pfll1fmlITIlII1"l111mnn1nTlIIIII"I1Il1","I""",1l11l1111"lnnl " I'111"""1111ImllnrnlllllITnllllllnmlll'Jlllnlll'l'lll"llllllll1l1ll1ll'I1lnnl"lI1nn~lnll1TlnlmlTn~m'"nl1llfTTTTTTlntmTrrTHm"nl"1TlImlnll"'1 'Itlll""I'I,"m'rp'lnITlllm,,,ml"ll1lmrmnmllll1.nnnmn,"'l 






5 0 5 
" 0 
, 11 : : ~ 
III III 
\/ 
3 . 5 3 , 0 
'.0 ~) ( \.J U ' ) r\J D 
0 In (I ) 11) 
ID 1- I , 1 '-
rT) QJ 1'- . ". 
I \ \// ) 
11) ill 
IU 1' 1 
IIJ 11) 





" R~ ~ 
I lf1 ~ 
"J {\.I rv 
\ /( ) 
[ II'T en t Urt tri r. ~r;tl1lp.tr:' r- !-; 
I~~HE SI<C A25c '" bnll 
Exrlm 
rnO(.HO 
r2 - Acollj,IL Inll P~r~onelel- s 
Uill p. 2(1)51230 
1 I me 13 09 
I~ISlnI)H cJnr.3(1[) 
pnOBH[) 5 mm BBU 8B - lll 
Ptll Pf.10G 
11) 


















2G~55 U2 7 11 / 
I) ~(UEi72 Ill. 
1 23 1lr:;AIJ~ SP. C 
~5~ 1 G 
113 ClUl) tls er: 
l) ()I) IISP.C 
;>% <' K 
Ul)llOIJl)OI) sec 
l l ]II(I(lIJI)/1 s~ r 
IJ IIIJIJI)IIIII)\) ~~r 
11 IJ I <;I)IHIIIII sec 
C IIAHI~EI 11 , •• """-= 
I~lle 1 131; 
rl .< (Ill IIs p r 
PI. 1 -n Of) rlA 







C"~HI 'IEL r? .="=~ •• -
Wn J Illn 
III 
1111) (Il l lI,pl 
12/1 Oil /fA 
19 nil (lR 
301) 1,1:'11111 Iflll. 
r 2 r r - (l[r,~ ll1Q f1i::w~m~ t PI ' ~ 
SI G'j'i ~fi 
sr 75 ~fi 17 1 2" 11111 
rl llrl EH 
SSB n 
1. 8 1 110 11 7 
GA 
rr I "ll 
W'IIf"~fI!'rIl~~/I.iJi~WlI,\jI~¥'1T1' 1 1J NHn nlrt Da r ~mpl PI' S 






11 'I~ cm 
?;>\) 11110 Il n" 
IFi(;!J2 ~() 111 
- Ill II()(I "nm 
- 15~ Gf1 117, 
1 '" 1/'1 ItlIll"IfIll "" I,IIII""'IIIIIIIHII""lIlIITlIIIIIIIIITI'"IIII1II1111111 lllOlIIIIlIlItI1"h 
o ID 
lD lJ1 1'"\, f'"\J 
" v 
o~/o~ 





o ~ r~1 D~~ 1~1 " \J 0 01 ru 01 CD 0 LD 01 m oo o o o -- - - - o l 'l CD r \J 
-~ 
Dl~)~~ gs~~ ("\J - Dl 
~ r'l f \J 
;n l""',"'I'Tl'I,n'UIII'fllll"l l l l llllfI I IIIIIIII1111"I I II"I ' I' I III 111I""'IIIIIIII"n'1 111 11 11 11 11 11111111In l llll l llllll"IIIIIII I III1 1111111 11111 111 11111 " '1"111Ilnll' l lfnnl l llf"'llllllmll'll nl lnnnl lnmllnmnllll ' I,nln1" l lIIII111Inllllll"llI11111111110I',"11 11110111I1'"'p,mrrnnl11IrTTTJ'"'mllllnr'II" ] 
I B 0 
'~ 
I .. 





5 () 11 5 t1 I) 
.:. ' 
I ' '; 
3 5 3 0 2 5 
I r'J 01 r ~ I ~ I ' 11 
cD r I - r ~ ,-, r · 
'2 0 1 5 1 (I 0 . 5 
L" I \ J " d 
I u ) I '" (...,: 
1,. (\1 
" / I lL "j "" 
I') ( '. , 
\ 1·' 
o 0 
(ur r p.nt Data f'ar' ijmp.1 prs 
NA Jo.l f SK[~33 
E XPNO 1 
pnoo,u 1 
r2 - f\(OUls , t ,on PiwametE'r~ 
Dal e 20050119 
l,mE' 

















10 1 1 
[lpdOO 
5 mm BBO BB -1H 
7g 
32 768 
CUC ] 3 
32 
8992 B06 IIZ 
o 2 7~439 Hz 
1 82)9508 ~ec 
5 12 
55 600 us ec 
79 43 IJse c 




CHftNI~EL r 1 . " -""~ " . 
NUCl )H 
PI 5 00 usec 
PL 1 - 2 01) 118 
sr U J 300 ) Cl 1 2000 I~Hz 
F2 - Pr oceSSing parame te r s 
5 J 32768 






o 00 Hz 
o 
) 00 
11) I~Mn plot na r ame t er5 
er. 22 00 r m 
rv 10 98 cm 
F )P 8 500 oom 
F I 255) ) 0 Hz 
F?P - 0 5(1 0 ppm 
r 2 - J 50 . 07 Hz 
r r 'K M 0 40909 ppm /c m 
HZCI~ )22 78046 IIz /c m 
' ,'I :- , Ir. I 
: i fJ 11I 1 
; ' 1;111 111 ' 
; c' ,i'. lil l I ':' I 1 I ,· 1. I II I a ' lor I c l ~ 
Jo l i: _ 
I J Ju e 
I llS I HI)II 
;'HI JHI II ' 
;-IJlJ.'llllh 
I II 
Sil l VI: I II 
;·IS 
l iS 









.11 Ht ~ I 
I' · c'i 
111 11. t::H.1 1 L,Li - 11 1 
Z ~jllt 
hj",jb 
r Ill I ~ 
' IHI 
.:'hdj':, lie I III 
IJ ' IOj,, 72 III 
I " jlJ b HlJ~ sec 
"SH(, j 
18 91lU \ISH 
b 00 "seJ 
p U ~ 
I IIIII 'UIIIII ' II ,t l 
11 11 11 1I IIIIIlIll SI~1 
l ' ,'I ' II' · /)IIP') 1.:) t' 1 
1.1I","'~fl II 0".0 •• 0 
11111 I III 
P I j llO 1I~l.:'l 
~ I I 6 011 Jl8 







UI" lll rtl 12 •• 0 ••• ,. 
" 0 1111(; 
III 
IIJ(J IIU "SP( 
Ii'O 01) i,I1 
IY 11() liI:1 
jJ)i' I j ISIII17 1~1I 7 
~ t! I.JI U(~~:, lIly Il d l dlllel~ 1 s 






75 db 7 i I '" 1-111 1 
FJ.I 
j lJ(J '1 1 
r ) 
I ~!J 
P d ' d lllt: l t:'· 50 
;'3 (In i 11\ 
1 J .?B l tll 
t!2IJ (IU!) IHIIII 
16E.I'< 9(1 11, 
I l' ( ·pt· ('Pill 




















ppm 8 . 0 7 5 7 . 0 5 . 5 5 . 0 5 . 5 5 . 0 4 . 5 '" . 0 3 . 5 3 . 0 2 . 5 2 0 1 . 5 1 . 0 0 . 5 0 . 0 
- ~ v m v m v ~ LD ("\J ~ ~ ("\J v ro ...... ...... rl 01 ~ ~ ro ~ lD lI"l~VlD ...... v ("\J 
'# v ~ ~ " co m ~ ...... '# v N ("\J i2 ~ ~ lI"l co 0 ("\J OCOrlm ("\J ~ m v lD ("\J ("\J (T) rl co N ~ co ~ ("\J 0 ("\J o ("\J ("\J 0 
~ ~ ro v 0 m co g: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ v v 0 0 0 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ 01 CD ,...... r--... ,...... 0 m m m ro ~ lD ~~ ~ ~ ~ ("\J ("\J("\J("\J("\J 
~\~~;( 1/1 ~~ 
113 




F2 - ACQUISItIon Parameters 
DatE' 20060515 
TIme lB .04 
INSTRUH Clp x300 
PROBHD 5 mm BBO BB-IH 
PULPROG zg 
TO 3276B 
SOL VENT MeOD 
NS 
OS 
SWH 8992 . B06 HZ 
FlDRES o 274439 Hz 
AO I . 8219508 SE'C 
RG 35 9 
DW 55 . 600 usec 
DE 79 43 usec 
lE o 0 K 
01 1 00000000 sec 
IlCREST o . 00000000 sec 
MCWRK o 0] 500000 sec 
=====::= CHANNEL f I ===:==== 
NUCI ]H 
PI 5 . 00 usec 
PLl -2 .00 ClB 
SFD 1 300 . 1312000 tlHz 
F2 - ProceSSIng parameters 
51 32768 
SF 300 1300016 MHz 
~IDW EM 
SS8 0 
L8 0 . 30 Hz 
GB 0 
PC 1. 00 
ID Nt·IR plo t parameters 
CX 22 00 cm 
CY 11. 78 cm 
FIP 8 . 500 ppm 
F 1 2551 . 10Hz 
F2P -0 . 500 Dam 
F2 -150 . 07 Hz 
PPMCM o 40909 Dpm/cm 
HZCt~ 122 78046 Hz/cm 




F2 - ACQUISItion Parameters 
Date 20050515 
TI me IB 06 
INSTRUt~ 00 1. 300 






SWH 25455 .027 HZ 
FIDR~S o 40367 2 Hz 
AD I . 23B6804 sec 
RG 4095 
0,1 IB . 900 usec 
DE 6 00 usec 
TE 0 . 0 K 
01 I 00000000 sec 
ClII 0 .03000000 sec 
MCREST o 00000000 sec 
MCWRK 0 .01500000 sec 
=::===:= CHANNEL f] =======-
NUCI 13C 
PI 3 00 usec 
PLl -6 00 ClB 
SFO] 754745111 HHZ 
======== CHAN~tEL f 2 =======: 
CPDPRG2 wa It z J 6 
NUC2 IH 
PCPD2 100 00 usec 
PL2 120 00 OB 
PL1 2 19 00 ClB 
SF02 300 131 500 7 I~Hz 
F2 - ProcesSIng parameters 
SI 65536 
SF 75 4675838 MHZ 
WOW EM 
SSB 0 
LB 3 .00 Hz 
GB 0 
PC I 40 
10 Nt-IA olot par ame t er s 
~~~lf~~~~~,~~X 23 00 cm 
CY 11 19 cm 




15602 87 HZ 
-10 000 Dam 
-754 68 HZ 
J 0 00000 opm / cm 
754 67584 Hz / cm 
" ' ; ' I ?~ I~, I~ 




) 1 )Ir 
- --,- ,- - - '-
' 1" " "' " ' '' ' 1' ' ' '' ' '' ' ''' '' ' '' 1' . , . .. "" )" ' .... .. " ... , .. '1' .. .. " '''''' '' ' ')'''' ...••• • , •••.. •• !''' : •.. ... ... '''.,.'' ')'' '' '' .. '' '''. " ... ). : .. .. " . 
r f" i' \ 1 I., I , I ' ! Cl ) I. t, ~, 
'.1. ' ' .0 
-
/.-, ... .- . 
:~. 
.,., 
0 1 1 - U ) ;- ~; ~ u 1 ,-, ' , ,., If ', r Cl '1 l,;- . ::; ' U" 
. ' 
C:- ', 
"" L ' '71 r 'l (.;-:, '-u 












[ Id l " f. ;, lU:I :- l ,: 1 :;-
SI' Mo,ll:; I .J 1)( ; " 
~ '(! - ACOU1Slllor, p"ram~ t ~r s 
)a t ~ ,(!U0505,(!9 
1 Jm~ 1 B 50 
JN5HlUM op x300 
PROBHO 5 mm BBO BB - 111 
:>ULPROG Z9 
ID 3'(!768 
SOL VEHl COC ) 3 
\15 '5 
)5 
Slili B99,(! A05 H; 
: I [IRES o '(!7~~39 H~ 
-0 1 8219508 s~c 
=le: '(!;:> 5 
- '); 55 500 11 5 (eC 
:OE 79 ~3 u~pc 
1 E l' l ' ~ 
) 1 000000(1(1 ~f( 
'iCRf.Sl UO()OOOOC' st' c 
'IOlnr 01500000 c..P. i 
ClI4NI~EL 11 = =..,'::." ~ = r 
\lUC 1 lH 
:>1 5 1)1) uS P C 
~L 1 - 2 (l0 oB 
SFUl 300 1 31 '(!O 1.1 0 HIIZ 
~ '(! Process )ng Onr ametpr 5 
51 327f)8 
SF 300 1300050 
H[1w EM 
S58 (1 
. B 0 30 
GB 0 
" C 1 00 
ID ~~I,tR D I at parameLel' S 
~x 22 00 
:';Y 11 55 
= IP B 500 
=1 ;:>551 10 
, ('P 
-0 50Cl 
:"" 2 -150 1)7 
:> PI ·I [f~ J09[1C; 
' Ifnl I C' r.- 78i\ Jf. 
~ '::: Cl t)l: I t 1'.1 r, r. a r o llo':t t r ~ 
) e 1 • ~ '·( '50S c'9 
1, .... p. 




















26d55 027 H/ 
o 403672 HI 
I 23B680- sec 
36~9 ) 
18 900 u5e c 
6 00 user 
o 0 K 
') I ) OOOl'OOl1l' 5e c 
:11 1 D 0 30noOO o se c 
'~C Rf S 1 0 00000000 5fr 
·.I [ I<Ht 0 0 1500 1)0{l 5P ( 
CHM"HEL f I = .. . .. . . 
/l 1f. I 13C 
, I 3 00 U5 ~ ( 
' L I -6 00 1IA 
; r (\ I 75 " 7 ~S 111 HII / 




" L I ? 
sr oC' 
l H ~ "'fIEL I ? • c< = •• • • 
"" I l / If, 
IH 
100 00 us er 
120 00 08 
19 00 nB 
300 13 1500 7 1111 ; 
' 2 rr o c ~ss ) no oa" ame l el' S 
;1 65536 
sr 75 _6 77 )fig l1H/ 
~~ EM 
~B 0 
_B 3 {l 0 III 
SB 0 
"C I ~O 
ID "'HR Dl o l Da r a ll f f f r 5 
: ~ 23 {l 0 c. 
11 ~6 r .. 
220 (l OO nr ft, 
16602 90 HI 
' 10 000 QCII' 









r(,n' , r 11 . 
fI ~ I ( hi 
:-PIII: /I 1(- [lOOOf) r('l",/ ~ '" 
· ' ? r l ~ ;" "d ~ : -19 H:: 'i no 
__  . ___ .. _1 _ 
111 
f" Ul 1\ 1 C·) 
u-:. 1'1 C I 
':'. 1 r l\ rn I'J) 
I . f"u 
t() to (\.1 ' " C L ...... Q J 02 
r" 
A~ 
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T ~r~ / ' Cl lru ~1 to 0 ?I '!-~ U ) 0 ~ 0 1"'1 01 0 o 01 (""'"\ 0) 1'\, - 0 .- 0 
, . , , , , , , , ,., , , , , , , , , 
", ' , , , 1 , 1 , ", ' 
G .. , :1 
,.0 0 ' 
." '0 cu ~. ,' - 0-
U:O ~ I,)) ,. 




_l __ )L .. 
'1-\_-
0, ~-J:~ r) In to -, ~;, I'\) 
2 I' 
", :,:" ~ co ;: ,' . ~. 
I ~ 'J en co 'D cC, I,' C cr. ", ."' . I.J.J 
'" 
DJ ~, u, j '. ill I.L.1 ,'v r.J 
/ 
) 
\ I / "1. ' .~ 11 , 
...... _ .. .. .............. .... ""n .. ' .. " ' I1I1I1Ullllllllllll lln.\lIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"I1IIII IIIIIIIIII1II11I"ll1l11nllllllll1 
Hr f '" I Dttl n Par amfl~ 1 ~ 
~ill.IF C;KhmlE'l' CUl'I', 
: 'r.JI'Ii'1 I 
=- J:l (ICIIO 
=;:> - ilcUUISJ llun Paranlf'lE'I ' S 
















.tt: P.E r:.! 
'~ I \iI'f 
? I 113 
[J[, .3['\) 
5 m", BBU BB IH 
Z(] 
1538·1 
me 1 3 
fl 
"BL13 r,~" I-IZ 
C, 29315E' HZ 
1 705f,?1I3 sec 
I " l 6 
1( '4 10(l LlSP.\ 
I tiEl 7 1 U~. f:' l 
U 0 I( 
I 00000000 SE'( 
O(ll'OIl()OO sec 
C' C' ISOI/(l!)l) SE'(, 
[IIf1I~I 'JEL II -:-~ ==e e .. .. 'C 
"lIC I JII 
" 1 5 00 usec 
:>L1 -2 DO 08 
SF[11 300 1318000 ftllZ 
02 Proc I:'SS) ng PiW amI:' I pr 5 
5 I 32768 
5F 3[10 I 3001)56 1~"'7. 
W[Ht Ell 
SSB 
_B 0 30 fl7 
SB 
:l[ 1 (\(1 
1[1 N'1I~ r..}(.t (I"r~mE'lE'r~. 
ex 22 1)(1 cm 
~\' I I ~7 cm 
: IP 8 50(\ DI)m 
; I 2551 10Hz 
~ 2P -0 500 nnn, 
; 2 - 15(1 07 IIZ 
L'PI~[I" l' "C'909 ppm /c m 
HZ OI 122 780"5 II Z /c m 
:,j "' : ;:'" ~:' ~l :, ra , ;,"·rl~,·3t 
.,.: ,,[ ""1 IbC'r: 3rllull_l (lC I 3 
:P· .. I'-' 
. ~::,~'I,(1n r' a r~mrtprs 
~'a I ? ?t,v 7(,.I2f' 
i , n.;; 21 ':>2 
HIS 1 I'll" " 00 dl'O 
0POF.Hii < . • ,m flB O BEl- 1 H 
o,L'L PHI)!: ~ goe 
Tc' 05530 













2E~55 02' II I 
(I d0 3672 H~ 
I l ?Sf,AV4 5P[ 
'?SS 2 
I ~ 91)(' us pr. 
~ [IV uSP[ 
( . [1 r. 
nr)UOI)(,OO 5 ~~ 
I: ·h. I ~~ '(I( i f ' Se" : 
·· IJ (tl l.~ .f '0Q :; eo c 
,. 11) "lllflU ' ~f) '= ,=, r: 
CHANNEL r I ."~ ..... 
·.UC I J 3C 
" I 3 on us~[ 
)L I - 6 ut> ufl 







CIIAt~I~EL 12 ..... ~ .. 
,," I 11 16 
I" 
I rH ) Of) II~P( 
1;>0 00 all 
19 00 08 
30(' 1 ~ I ~OU7 J.4t11 
:2 P"oc es slnQ oar (tlnp l prs 
51 6553fi 
SF 7S j f, 771 3? I~Hl 
~Ow EN 
,S8 0 
_B 3 Ul' HI 
GB (\ 
0C I ~o 
ID N,m 0101 oaramplp r s 
:r. 23 LtO CD' 
1I 46 (Ill 
no ()(IC! OP"' 
16502 9(1 HI 
- IU 000 1'1)'" 
~ 2 - 75- oB HI 
"PI·'(M 10 00000 oom /c o, 




: _____ L-_ __ ___ , ______ )~. ____ ._ ,- " 
, I ' 
n 8 
) \ 
o r'u.) 0'1 C '"- " c> Ul Dl 
o c> n.l 













, ri' I ' , 1 ', ' r I ' ll r"l"T '" ' , I I I 
~ ~) ~i ~~ 0 1 r0 







r'l UJ I IJ r) c> 0 ', 
r"'l r '~ 
, , , ",' , , , , " , 
1 ;) 
(LJ 11" 
1'.1 ( 1.1 
:'urn", t Oa t " r il , ame le r~ 
N "'~£ SK Am 15a _C lIC I 3 
" xPt·IO 
:JnCl (l~O 
02 - A(UUISIIIon raramtl e rs 
Lla t t' 20 (}7 0A25 
Time 21 34 
If'IS T RUI·I Of" 3UO 




















IIB03 0 7,1 II I 
C, 293156 111 
1 7055?~3 Sf'( 
3<' 
I .. ·" IPir \15 ""'( 
I JG 7 1 1I '; t' ( 
(l i) ~ 
OOOOI!OOO sec 
OonODono sec 
o U 1500000 sec 
CIIA~II~EL I ) ..... " "" 
NUC) 111 
PI 5 01) usec 
PL 1 - 2 00 oB 
srOI 300 131BOOO Hi ll 
F2 - Pr oceSSing oa r iHne Lers 
51 l ;:>7 5B 
SF 300 13!1005 3 Hi lI. 
1'1001 Et~ 
SSB 0 
LA (J 30 II I 
GB [) 
f'lC ) DO 
10 NI~11 pl OL D a r ame L e " ~ 
ex 2;:> Vl' c m 
CV 1157 eo, 
F 1 P B 500 Ollm 
F 1 255 1 10 HI 
F 2P -0 500 00 01 
F 2 - 150 0 7 III 
Pf'lMCM 0 ~ 0 9 0 9 rOm/ cm 
H Z cr~ 122 7BOAEi Ill / cm 
': u fr f:' nt Or:tl a P a rO lh?l P':' 
'It.I-tE Sr, AmI 5 DCc 'IJ(,I , .. iI'. I _~ 
: .~f'IJO 
"110CUu 
) a t p 
l1 me 















j I I 
,,(RESl 
\ ,c ~nK 
ILlL ) 
~ I 















25~55 11?7 H/ 
() oH.l 357;:> III 
I 23A5A0 4 sec 
2<'98 8 
I B 900 USP( 
5 00 uSE( 
o 0 k 
I OtJO"O(lOO 5 ~ ( 
lJ G3l")"'olJl' S~( 
o OOllOOnc-u SP( 
(l U 15(1111100 'ec 
CH"'~NEt 11 ~ .. -=- t~ -=- =_ 
I K 
3 or usec 
-6 uo aB 
75 4HS III Io4H/ 
C'i~NI'IF.L 12 H .... ". 
"a I t z If, 
IH 
I UO 00 "src 
1<'0 1)0 n8 
19 (l0 "A 
30U 1115007 Hill 
=? - P"oceSSJng n;:,,-a .... e t e'· s 
SI 65536 
SF 75 4677165 >lHI 
wlJH EI~ 
5S8 II 
_B 3 UO H: 
:;S (I 
DC 1 ~O 
IU N'411 nlol oar a",ptpr s 
:x 23 (10 Coo 
Cy 11 ~~ c 111 
'IJi.. ~,Jt..JlltoI~~.v, ~~¥l1 ~ IltlJl.~~~'~:P 1~~~20~~ ~I~m 
r ;:>p -10 000 nom 
,,;:> -75~ f>8 HI 
:>PI·I(I-I 1(\ 00000 nnO,/c Ol 
~ZCIo4 75d 57719 1Iz/cll 




J _L _____ __ __ _ A ___ ~ t~1 _ ~ t __ " _  L~_~J ~"-'-- , -. 
~ ~' [rv o~ C> ~ ~1 ~Ol )ro U~ ,_]m 0 Itn ~ 'l~ r .. 0) -q lO 0 CD LD L[) L[) ..., 0 ''I (1") - 0' r') lD '" O"l LD 0 " I' ) ' , I\J LD "l m CD 0 " '" 
en r.n 01 (]) 0 '=' 0' 0 '=' 0 Q C> 0 -- Cl 0 
o 0 0 __ -10 - - _. .--. n.J (1, r 1 
-rl-r.-,--,--r --r-\-,---.,--,-,- -r, -, -'- '- '-'-I- -r--'l - ,--',-,-", -' -'--1-' - '-I~--' - -,- -, -r " l ' -- I-"-I- -'--r ""-" --'~rJ-'~'--'-I' -'- -,--,-,-,--r-r-r,----' ..,--r- ·r · ' -T'"""'I"..,.--.~--r..., -,--r-1 
B er 5 3 2 1 0 
- ~ I C . '~' ~' . .' .1. 
.-:-. t .' 
'" 
x- . j" 
" . .' '- I 
- g: rD .~ ~ ~ r,-. '"~ ~ It ' n\ ." ;!..::., 0 CD ,1"1 
tD 
" 
,-, ~ 0 CD 0\ 0' ~ r . LD CD "<'l ~~ : en UI LD ,0", r" r~1 r" 0 ,-, ,.- ,-. LD tD ' \1 ('\J 




Current Data Parametp.rs 
I~AME 5K Am~Ba _COC] 3 
E XPNO I 
PRDUIO 
F2 - ACQulsllJDn Pararnp.ters 
oille 20061215 
lIme 13 dB 
] NS TRUM Op,300 
PRoBHo 5 mm BBo BB - IH 
PULPRoG zg 
10 32758 
SOL VEI~l COC]3 
NS 
05 
5WII 8992 B05 liz 
r IURE5 o 27i1d39 I·IZ 
hO I B21950B sec 
RG 40 3 
DW 55 600 usec 
DE 79 43 usec 
lE (1 0 K 
01 00000000 sec 
fl [ RESl 00000000 sec 
M( WR1< U I 500000 sec 
[IMNNEL f 1 .".~.r.:" 
flue I 1ft 
PI 5 00 us PC 
PLJ - 2 00 dB 
srOl 300 . 131 2000 1~ltZ 
r? - P"oceSSlng parameters 
SI 327613 






o 30 IIZ 
o 
I 00 
ID NI~R D) al parameters 
ex 22 00 cm 
CV 11 (ll cm 
F IP B 500 nnm 
F 1 2551 10 HZ 
F2P -0 500 Dnm 
F2 - 150 07 HZ 
PPI-1CM 0 40909 onm/ern 
'~ZCM 122 7BOd5 IIz /c m 
: ':, "1 • • - • 
.. •• 111
' 
: ; - !I. ~ O"'~llll)r, r>r;ra nIPl pr~ 
)a' ~ 2uu61215 
lll.~ 13 53 
)f,SHlul·1 oD,300 
::>110BHU 5 mm 880 BB - 111 
"ULPI1IJG 19oc 
10 655 36 
SOL VE"T 1·leOO 
(.(S B6 
OS 0 
S WII 26455 027 II I 
F WilES o ~ 03672 Hz 
40 I . 2386804 sec 
RG 3251 
OW 18 900 usec 
DE 6 DD usec 
TE o 0 K 
01 1 00000000 sec 
011 o 03000000 sec 
MCREST o 00000000 sec 
M(>lRK o 01500000 sec 
CI'"'~"EL I1 ........ 
~IUC I 13C 
PI 3 00 usec 
P,- 1 -6 00 OR 







CHANNEL 12 ...... .. 
wa I tl 16 
IH 
100 no tr~ec 
120 00 liB 
19 00 dB 
300 !3 15007 filiI 
r2 - Process,ng parameters 
S] 65536 
SF 75 4fi77152 Mill 
WOW EM 
SSB 0 
LB 3 00 HZ 
GB 0 
PC 1 40 
ID I~Mr1 plot param~ters 
ex 23 00 Cm 
CV 11 29 cm J ~~'Nt~r¥)~~ltt ~~'1l ",,,~,~~~:P 1~~~20~~ ~~~ 
F 2P - 10 01)0 or"' 
r2 · 75~ 6B HZ 
PPMCM 10 . 00000 nom / c Ol 
HICM 75~ 67 7 12 1·Iz/COI 
,- '-" " -' ., - , " , ' , I 1! -, -r-, I 1.-" " ,--,--,",, '--'-" 'r ,", I 
t.D 
'" 
CD U) ru 
(1) CD ro 
(""'") 1"'1 
", 
LD "<J r'"> 1\.1 f'u 0 
I ]) , ..... , ..... 1- 000 
000000'7''7' 
______ . ___ . _ ___ .__ . _ ... ____ .___ .,J4 __ _ . __ __ . A!~ __ .___ ._ futA.JI\L....-___ ~,IN.."'___-
., r l ,--. 
fl 








Cl (:~ G~ ~~~1 g ~ Or> -OO)
..- --- _. - ~~ :~o ~~~ ('?1 U l If) U I • . " o -' 0 ) f -· _ r .... rI en lf1 r-.. fT) 0) "-l cD o 


















-,.J "':t 1') 
Ul (> ' , 
n) 11) ~ 
I \ \/ I 
o 
Cur-rell i Da ta P"ramH!,r 5 
NAME SI< Am76a _CDC] 3 
E XPNO I 
°ROCi~O 
F2 - ~COUISlt Ion Paramelers 




















(Jp x )OO 




.<1B03 074 HZ 
o 293156 11Z 
I 7056243 sec 
B 
IDd 100 user. 
14B 71 usec 
OaK 
I 00000000 sec 
OODoonno SE'[ 
01500000 sec 
CHMmEL I I ~=ee.' " 
flUe] 111 
PI 5 00 flsec 
PLl - ? 00 dB 
5rOl 300 131 BODO HHl 
F2 - Pf-OCeSSlng nilr;Jmeler s 
SI 3276B 
SF )00 1 300061 I~Hz 
wow EM 
SSB 
LB 0 30 HZ 
GB 0 
PC I 00 
10 NI~R plot paramete r- s 
CX 22 00 cm 
CV II 46 cm 
F I P B 500 nnm 
F 1 ;>55] ]0 Hz 
F 2P -(J 500 nnm 
r:2 - 150 07 HI 
PPMCM 0 ~0909 [lpm /c m 
H201 122 7B046 l'lz /c m 
[urf ' ell t Oar a Par an,ele r s 
"MI1E 5KAm76ac aroon_ClJC J 3 
,XPNO 1 
PROCf~o 1 
r;> - ACOUISltl on P~ r ameters 
Da te ;>007o;>l? 
l)nle ;>0 09 
J NS 1 RU~1 OD dOO 
PR OB HO 5 mm BBD BB- l H 



















;>6455 0?7 HI 
o 403572 HI 
1 ;>3B6804 sec 
?B9f:i . 3 
18 900 usec 
6 00 usec 
o 0 K 
1 00000000 ser. 
o 03000000 sec 
o UooOOoOO sec 
o U 15onOOO sec 
,. •• = ••• CIIANNEL I1 =ceeeo== 
I ·IUCl 13C 
PI 3 00 usec 
PL 1 -5 00 dB 








( HAlmEL I? =£ ...... 
wa J tz IF; 
111 
1 no 00 usec 
12U DU nB 
19 00 nB 
3(lU 13150U7 Mill 
F 2 - ProceSSIng parameters 
SI 55536 











3 00 III 
o 
I 40 
o 1·J1-1R plot Dara,.eters 
?3 . o0 cm 
1) 32 Cm 
IP 220 OOU ppm 
1 lfi602 90 III 
F2P -2U ono PDm 
F 2 - 1509 36 III 
DPM( M 10 4347B nnm/ Cm 
HZCM 787 ~89?6 Ill /c m 











___ . J~ ~ A ~ Al 




_ . n 
(5 
o 
" I~~ Ir_~' ~LD ~ ~~l ,. _ U) 01 ,-. LD o ('") rn _ . - , ... ' ... - (:-') . " -
" I , , I , I tit I 1 I I t I 1 I 1- ' --1 









0 1 0 r;} LD ru 
<J "<J 
en en CD 
l ~ \ 
01 U> ru ru 
"<J ru 0 
'f} 01 U> 
,..... ,..... rJ 







I " , -_ . ,- , "-r-T--rI ~---r-r--l-' 
o 
~1 ru In 
0 tn 
LD r--_ li, 
rl ru ru 
I \/ 
CurrE'nl Oa t a Parame l E" -S 
NAI~E SK hlnx J DC) 3 
~ XPNO 1 
DROCI~O 1 
F2 - ACQUISition f'arafnE'le"s 
Dale 20070212 
1 Jmp. 20 20 
1 N51 ~UI~ OrlY.300 
PROBHD 5 mm BBO BB-IH 
PULPRDG zg 
ID 16384 
SOL VENl [DC]3 
NS 32 
US 
SWH 4B03 074 HZ 
F 1QRES 0 . 293156 Hz 
AD I 7055243 SE'C 
RG 151 3 
OH 10~ IOU USE'C 
liE 148 7 J USE'C 
1 E o 0 I( 
01 00000000 sec 
1·11: nE SI OOOOUOOO sec 
l~cwnK o 01 501)000 sec 
CHM<NEL I1 c:c:::==-=e 
1.IUCl lH 
01 5 00 llsec 
PL I - 2 00 dB 
5rOl 300 131 BOOO 1·IHz 
r2 - f'rocessJng DiWamp.ters 
5] 3276B 
SF 300 1300064 1~llz 
"014 EH 
5SB 
LB 30 HZ 
GA 0 
PC 1 DD 
I II I~f.ln plol parameters 
er. 22 DO 
Cl' 11 55 cm 
r If' B 500 DDm 
r 1 2551 ID IIZ 
F 2P -0 500 I!pm 
F2 -150 07 Hz 
PPI~Ct~ 0 40909 ppm / c m 
HZCH 122 7 BO~5 HUcm 




;:2 - ACQUJSltJon Par' amele f-S 
OatE' 20070212 
, Ime 





























op x 300 





26455 02 7 liZ 
o 403672 HZ 
1 2385804 se c 
115B5 2 
18 900 usec 
6 00 usec 
0 .0 K 
I 00000000 sec 
o 03000000 sec 
0 . 00000000 sec 
o 0 1500000 sec 
CHANI~EL 11 ... o:::accC" !!: 
13C 
3 00 usec 
- 6 00 Cl8 
75 474511 1 11Hz 
CHANNEL 12 ••• ::: •• 
wa I l z16 
lH 
100 . 00 usec 
120 00 ClB 
19 OD dB 
300 131500 7 MHz 
F2 - Pr oc ess Ing par ame t ers 
SI 65536 
SF 75 45 77116 Mli Z 
WOw EI~ 
S5B 0 
LB 3 00 Hz 
G8 0 
PC 1 40 
1~~MiJ~~lflJ.nl~n.:"kt!lIJ11 ~~ NflR plo t ~I~I ~lty 
pa r ame t ers 
23 00 cm 
10 79 cm 
220 000 npm 
15502 90 Hz 






- 754 58 Hz 
10 00000 ppm / cm 
75 4 5 77 05 Ill/cm 
f"\J CD UJ 
''''' 
r-... In 0 1'1 0 r l 01 LD LD 01 01 CD LD DJ CD CD f"\J []) f"\J LD UJ 
"" 
01 ...,. ru 0 LD rl 0 CD V UJ In UJ 0 01 r, r-... I ' V I') 1'1 CD Q) g? "' 01 ID '" I\J 01 CD LD UJ '" '" '" 
1'1 I\J 01 01 01 CD (1) 0 0 0 C'> 0 0 Cl CD ro rn I" 11) 10 LD LD LD rl rl rl 1'1 rl rl rl rl 1'1 
In UJ UJ UJ UJ In In In III In UJ Ul In Ifl In In ...,. rl rl rl rl ,,, f'l r) rl rl rl rl rl "'-1 ru f)J (\J ru f"\J (\J f \l 








o ~ \ //(: ~ ~ ~ ~j 1=lg ~ ~ ~ ("..) - -.-. -""""'I - 0 -- -, -- -' ....- - -- LD 
, ~~--,--.--,-,-l-,- ,-,-.-J""T-, -,-~, -"' -'-'~I- ' - ,-- ,-r-I"'-I-'-' -,-,-,---,I--,---.-.~-~-..-I -.-~--.-,-.-r...,.....,tl-.-r-r-r--,-,-,- 1 -l-- r-r r---r-rl -'-"-"-"--'1 ..,.-,-,-...,-, 
B 5 5 3 2 0 
en v ~ r-... r, 
'" 
fT) 01 ~ 1- ru ru 
'" 
f1J CD "f c;:; "f UJ 0 1 0 f1J 0 
ru en f1J UJ UJ UJ en U1 f\J 0 ,- r:n 
...,. ,..-, In 0 0 cri 01 0) 01 CD 01 





\)\/ \ I~v~? 
~ HO OH 
131 
Curr l' n t Data Parilmell'rs 
NAHE SK Am 051J_HeOO 
EXPNO ) 
PROC I~O 
F2 - ACQUI Sit Ion Par amE' t E' rs 
Oa t I' 2oo50B09 
T i mE' )5 26 
JNsTRUM Ondoo 
PROBHO 5 mm BBD B8 - )H 
PUl PROG Z9 
TO 3275B 
SOL VENT I~I'OU 
Ns )6 
05 
SHH B992 B06 IIZ 
F J ORES o 27 ~~39 HZ 
AD ) B2)950B SI'C 
RG 32 
o~/ 55 600 usec 
DE 79 43 usec 
TE o 0 y. 
Ol oooODOOO sec 
l~cnEST 00000000 sec 
IKHRK D) 500000 sec 
CHAlmEl 1I :::e'c",~o:: e 
I~UC) HI 
P) 5 DO usec 
Pll - 2 00 r1B 
SFO] 300 ) :3 I 2000 ~tlIZ 
r-2 - ProcessIng narameters 
SI .'I27fiB 
SF 300 ] 3000 1 3 HIIZ 
HOW EM 
5sB 
lB o 3D HZ 
GB 0 
PC I 00 
10 1~J.1R plot paramete'-s 
cx 22 DD cm 
Cl' Il 3~ cm 
F ]P 8 500 pom 
F) 255) 10 HZ 
F2P -0 500 oom 
F2 -) 50 07 Hz 
PPMCM 0 40909 oomlc m 




r? - AcOUlsitlon Parame t e '- s 
Dale 200609(19 
lIme 15 30 
H/STRUH op >300 
PRUAHO 5 mm 8Bo BB - HI 
PULPROG Zgdc 
10 65536 
SOL VEHI I~eoll 
NS 40 
US 0 
Sf/II 26455 027 Hz 
F 10RES o ~ 0 3672 HZ 
AD 1 23B5B04 sec 
RG 5502 
OH I B 900 usec 
DE 6 00 usec 
lE o 0 K 
01 I 00000000 5 E'C 
Oil o 03000000 sec 
flCREST o 00000000 sec 
~ C WRK o 0) 500000 sec 
CIIANNEL I ) «=« ... 
NUC I 13C 
PI 3 00 IIsec 
PL I - 6 00 dB 







CHANI~El 12 ".:'. " 
wa I t z 16 
111 
I DD 00 U5ec 
I?O 00 dB 
19 00 oB 
300 13) 500 7 MIIZ 
F 2 - Pr ocesSIng parameter s 
Sl 65536 
SF 75 45760 75 MlIz 
wOw Hi 
SSB 0 
lB 3 00 H2 
GB 0 
PC I 40 
10 NHR plo t parameters 
ex 23 00 COl 
I I ~o COl 
? ?O 000 PP"' 
r, 166(12 8 7 II Z 
F2P -1 (1 000 nnm 
F2 -75 4 6B Il z 
Pf'MCM 10 000 110 nom /c " 
HZCM 75~ 6 7603 ill /COl 
--~~~-r-T-r<_._r-,"""'IT'_,,-,-r-T1~r1-rl1_rr~-r-rrl rr..-r-,.-,.....".-,-rrTT',~-'~....,I- I-,-r-r-r-r-rr-T-r1 ,I "...."rrrT-,-,j~~ 




--r-r-r- r-'-T-'-' - I-r- l-l-""-'--I"l-'--I--,-,-r--r-r-l T , ··,--r-'--'- - l-T - I --r-~I- ,- , ·"' · ·-' - T-r-'-'- '--T- r -· , 






















C\J CO ~ ,--
'" 
U ' 0' 
~ ,." lfl LD UI 0 ' 0 ~ aJ In nJ (1 1 III 
0 0 0 ~) ~' ~ ro aJ If) In lfl 
" 
" 1 
l_ I~ ,l j . J 
'-- --", 0/./.-' (/ 
[lIrrenl Data f'arameters 
I~hHE SKllm05"-,"'eOrJ 
EX PtlO 1 
PROCNO 
r2 - AcOIJJ5lt Ion P;lrilmp.lers 
Dale 20070612 
lIme 21 17 
]J-·IS1RUH dp l< 300 
P~OBHD 5 mm BElO 8B-111 
PULPROG zg 
Tt) 3276B 
SOL VENl HeOO 
NS 12 
OS 
SWH B992 B06 Hz 
F 10RES o 27~439 Hz 
AO 1 8219508 sec 
RG 6~ 
Otl 55 600 usec 
DE 79 ~3 usec 
lE o 0 K 
ll1 1 00000000 se c 
HCRESl o 00000000 sec 
HCHRK o 01500000 sec 
CIIAlmEL Il :=:= .. eo:e 
NUCl lH 
P1 5 00 usec 
PU -2 . (l 0 [Jfl 
srOl 300 131200U ,..,IZ 
F2 - Procp.SSlng par amP. t er s 
SI 32768 
sr 300 130D016 HHZ 
tlLJW EH 
SSfl 0 
L8 U 3U HZ 
GB 0 
re 1 DD 
III NHR D lot Dilrameters 
cx 22 00 cm 
CV 9 71 con 
F If' B SUO Imm 
r I 2551 ID IIZ 
F2P -0 SOD PDm 
F2 -15V 07 HZ 
PPHCI-I o ~0909 nDm/ cm 
HlCH l22 7B0 45 Hz / cm 
NM1E S~ Am05ac areon _MeOO 
E XPllO I 
PRO(l~O 



















~I C RE S 1 




















25~55 02 7 HZ 
o 403672 Hl 
I 23868(l4 sec 
650? 
18 900 usec 
6 00 usec 
o 0 K 
I OO(loonoo 5 e c 
o 0)000000 ser 
o 00000000 sec 
o U 1500000 sec 
CIIIINNEI, II r :re ... e ., ... 
13C 
3 oD .,sec 
- 6 00 r1fl 
75 ~ 73 2B7S 'iHl 
CllhN~'E L (2 <; = =~ = ~ = 
w~ J t 1 1 fi 
II I 
100 ~Ol/ sec 
120 00 Q8 
19 (10 Q~ 
300 1315007 111 11 
r ? - f'ro cess,ng ()~ r ame t e r s 
SI 65536 
SF 75 467 5fl25 Mi ll 
ioIOW E~ 
SS8 0 
LB 3 00 II I 
GB 0 
PC ! 40 
10 NI1~ plol par amelers 
ex 23 00 c" 
'M~"'''''''''~./1!~{~p 2?~ IO~~ ~~m 
F I 16602 8 7 HZ 
F?P - 10 000 pn" 
r ? -7 5~ 68 HZ 
PPI1r:M 10 000(10 npm/cm 
" l eM 75- 6 7584 lizlr m 
.------.-.- .... -.-~.,-'~-Tl__r_rT""'T""1T-rl-r-r-r-rJTI_,_rJ-'-~-r,-, ,-,-,--,-.-,-,-, " I-" -'-'--I -,,-r-r T ""-r-r-r-r-~I""If'1""'"'"I~-I- - '- I-' -T' ' 1 -T"l~~"""T"'"'TI~I"T~ 1 




"'1 0 I~ lD r) 0 '<:J 1' - r\J 










o ~",I~~, !gJ mlO) 0 00 -
CD 0 2 I~ 
In 







- .- - . - .-~ ... - . -' -'-'-'---' " l--r-r-T-,--,-,--,---r-r1- '-r-r--rr-,-r r"-'-TJ-r I 
~~I~r::: , - If) cn -n, rT') 
r-TI-r-.-r-r, --r-r-r-rr-,-r.- "' --rI- -f - , - I 1 -
3 "2 
lD en rl 0 r-- I D ";l 
en 0 "l r\J en lD lD ";l 
0 CD en If) 0 DJ 0J "! 
g:: r- r- I~ r\J "" CD CD c_ r-- r-- r-- lD rl 
~~'ll()( I I 
, I ' ,-,-,..--r--,,-, I ' 
CD r-
rl ";l 








, I ' 
o 
Current Data Parametp.rs 
NAME SKAm22b I_CoC 13 
EXPNO 
pnOCNO 
F2 - AcQuIsit I on Par;lmeter' s 
Date 2005]004 
Tlme 15 23 


























8992 805 Hz 
o 274439 IH 
I 8219508 sec 
228 . 1 
55 500 usec 
79 . 43 usec 
o 0 y. 
00000000 sec 
00000000 sec 
o . 0]500000 sec 
CHANNEL r I ~=.~w~=~ 
III 
5 00 usec 
-2 00 08 
300 13 ]2000 HIIZ 
F2 - Pr ocess i ng par ameters 
SI 32758 
SF 300 . 1300050 Hllz 
wow EI~ 
558 0 
LB 0 . 30 Hz 
GB 0 
PC 1 . 00 
10 N~ln pl ot par amet ers 
cx 22 00 cm 
Cy II 47 cm 
F IP B 500 oom 
Fl 255 I . 10Hz 
F2P -0 500 ppm 
F2 -1 50 . 07 HZ 
PPI~CH 0 40909 onm/ ( m 
HZCt~ 122 7B045 IIzlc m 
EXPNO 
PROD,IQ 
r2 - ACOUIS lt lun Par ametfcs 
Oa t . 20051 003 
T I me 10 25 
I NSHllJ!'1 Onx 300 
PAOBHD 5 mm BBD BB- I fI 
PULPnOG Ig0C 
TD 65536 
SDL VENT CDC 13 
NS PB7 
DS 0 
SWH 26455 027 III 
r I DRES o ~ 0 36 72 II I 
AO I 23A680~ set 
RG 10321 3 
DW IB . 900 I1s ec 
DE 6 DO user 
TE o 0 K 
DI I aoooooao sec 
011 o n3000000 see 
HCflESl o 00000000 5PC 
110mr. o 01500000 ser 
CIIA~lIjEL f I .. = ••••• 
NIICI 13C 
fJl 3 00 use e 
PI. I -5 00 (IB 
srOl 75 4HSIIl 11111 
"'.='r. (IIANI~E L (2 == . r=r=. 
(parAG2 Hi! 1 t 1 16 
NUC2 III 
PCPD2 lOO 00 USH 
PL 2 120 no riB 
f'L 12 19 0(1 nB 
SF D2 300 1315007 Hill 
F2 - Pr ocess In9 oar ame l ers 
Sl 65536 
SF 75 4677116 1·IHl 
1-10\; EH 
SSB 0 
LB 3 on HI 
GB 0 
PC 1 40 
10 NI~n plo t par amete r s 
ex 23 00 c .. 
F2fJ 
11 50 efl\ 
220 000 nom 
16602 90 HI 
-10 000 pn" 
- 754 6B HI 
PP;rCM '0 00000 nom/ cm 
IllCH 75 4. 677 J 2 Hz!e", 
'"""T""T-r-r-y--,-,-,-,--,-,-, '_'-' -' -" -, .. ,- , .', .. ,-, - ,--,- ,- ,-, --,- "---" - ,--'- '1" . '- "- ,- , - , .,-- , -., -- '- r 
FJ G 5 ~ 
fTl r'l C\J ~ (J1 C\J 
Lr1 Lr1 0 1 rl (J1 ClJ C\J ~ 
'.0 r\J m ,-- ["\, Cl 
"" " 
rl 0 0 0 1 CD (J1 
,0) ,.-, 
"1 (T) r, ( V 0 
,., 
LD 




' -'~--'~T' '-- l- ' -.--,--, '-,- , ,- '- - '-'--r-r-T""I---r--r~ 
3 o 
Cl) M fTl 0 lO 0 
lfl 0 0 Cl) LJ 1 ,--
0 Lr1 C\J 
~ C\J (1) 
l O f11 ' D 




" f O'l C\J 
Cur-renl oala Param!?t~rs 
'·jht~F. SI( Am 29r>JDC 13 
E XPI~o 
PrlOCND 
F2 - AcaUISltlon f'aramete r s 
Dale 20061101 
lIme 17 02 
11~Sl RUM Ilpr 300 
PROBIID 5 mm BBD BB - IH 
PULPROG zg 
TO 32768 
SOL VENT CDC) 3 
NS 16 
OS 0 
S\~H B992 806 Ilz 
FlORES o 27dd39 Hz 
AD 1 8219508 sec 
RG 101 . 6 
OH 55 600 lIsec 
DE 79 d3 usec 
lE o 0 I( 
01 00000000 sec 
~tCREST 00000000 sec 
HCWRK 01500000 sec 
CIIANtJEL f 1 ••• == ... 
NUCl HI 
PI 5 00 "sec 
PLl -2 DO IlB 
SF 0 I 300 . 1312000 MI tz 
F2 - ProcesSIng parameters 
51 32768 
SF 300 13U0063 I~Hz 
WOW EM 
SSB 0 
LB 30 Hz 
GB 0 
PC 00 
ID NMR plot parameters 
CX 22 00 cm 
CV 11 "9 c m 
riP 8 500 Pllm 
F I 2551 10Hz 
F2P -0 500 pnm 
F2 -ISO 0 7 Hz 
PPt~CM 0 40909 pPIn / cm 
HlCM 122 78046 Hz/cm 
C"r' ·en t Da t a Par amEte r S 
""~E Sy. Am29uc a r unl1_CUC I 3 
Er.PN(J 2 
Pr:lOCNO 
r2 - ACUUISltl on Pa r amptp' r s 
Oate 20061101 
I,me 17 26 
l~\I )/; \1 ( . V 
J>J S1RUM dpx3UO 
PROBHO 5 mm BBD BB - IH 
PULPROG zgdc 
TO 65535 
SOL VENl CDC] 3 
NS 591 
05 0 
SWH 25~55 027 Ilz 
r JDRES o 403672 HZ 
AD 1 2386804 sec 
RG ~ U 96 
011 18 900 u sec 
DE 6 00 uSe[ 
lE o 0 K 
01 I 00000000 sec 
d 11 0 . 0 3000000 sec 
MCREST o 00000000 sec 
I·\CWRK o 01500000 sec 
. = •••••• CHAtll~EL I1 .= •• =.,= 
,·ruCI 13C 
PI 3 . 00 usec 
PL 1 - 6 00 dB 







CIMlmEL f 2 • • •• •••• 
wa] tz 16 
IH 
100 00 usec 
120 . 00 OB 
1 9 00 dB 
3UO 131 5007 HHz 
F2 - Pr ocessing pa r amete r s 
S1 65536 
SF 75 4577079 HIIZ 
WOW EM 
SSB 
LB 3 08 Hz 
G8 0 
PC I 40 
ID NHR pl o t parameters 





11 . fi5 cm 
220 000 ppm 
16602 89 I IZ 
- 10 000 PP"' 
F2 -75~ 68 HZ 
PPt-ICN 10 00000 ppm /c m 
fllCM 754 67705 Hz/c m 
• , • • _.-._, o •. ,....,-,-,-r-T--,-,-,--. .,---,-,- , - ' -r ,- r"-' ·"- I, ' " 1- ' 1 1 I rr-r-r-~--r-r-r-l~l-l']""T""'"Tl 





J~ ______ . _L 
0 (~ ~)~ ~'~+1 0 0 r, p, (V r1J [JJ 0 LD o ..... U1 LD 0 en (J) ..... en en (J) 0 0 - 0 _ . 0 
·----,-·---r----.,· --- - , - ---._,- -- -1-- -----.---· 











0) ''1 Lf) r ) 0 r-
0 C1J ID r1J r-- r1 0 ~ 0 ("\, 
'D ,n In m '.0 en 
co "'1 1'1 0 0 co CD [JJ 
[T) [T) [T) [T) r1 r1J r1J nJ 
l',_~~\ I~;~) ,) 
' 'J " I ) ./ ( 
~'~ ~ 1--- ClJ ~ ~ I , '" I"- "<:I Ul Lfl C l , ..... 01 (J) en 0 00 0 
-r - · -·--' · - · --~--~-l-· · --.--'.-- - .-."1" - .. - ---,---,--
~ 3 2 1 0 
LD fTl LD I"- ClJ Lf) r1J 0 0 ,n [\/ 
[J) ~ ClJ I"- "<:I r1J 0 Lf) ClJ ~ rv r1J ,[1 [T) LD 0 ) Lf) r1J LD m IJl 
0 1 (J) g' ~ I"- r-- r-- [T) "" ~ r ~· r-. 0 C"- r-- r, ...... r-- LD 
'" 
rv 
I l'~f;/ ! V 
Current Oata Par;l/ne l. prs 
N~ME SI~ A,")OO _COC) 3 
EXPI'IO 1 
PRoCNO 
'2 - MaUlsl t Ion Parameters 
Date 200611 07 
Time 20 ~4 
I NSlRUM OpdOO 






sWH 8992 806 Hz 
FlORES 0 . 274439 flz 
AD 1 821950B sec 
RG 203 . 2 
oW 55 600 usec 
DE 79 43 usec 
TE o 0 K 
01 00000000 sec 
MCREsT 00000000 sec 
~ICWRK o . 01500000 sec 
CHI\NI~EL 11 C'c- *c cc-.: 
HUCI HI 
Pl 5 OD usec 
PLl - 2 OD dB 
SFOI 300 1312UOO Hllz 
F2 - Pr ocessln9 parameters 
51 32768 










10 NHR plot parameters 
ex 22 00 cm 
CY 10 ~6 cm 
,1 P 8 500 Dam 
F I 2551 1 U IIZ 
F 2P -0 500 Dam 
F2 -1 50 . 07 Hz 
PPMCM 0 40909 pom/c m 
HZCM 122 . 78046 Hz/cm 
Curl' pn l U~la Par anle tpr~ 
NM~E 5K nm300C a' IIO,,_[[I( I 3 
ExrNO I 
Pl10Cl-lO 
,2 - ACOUISltlon Par amete rs 
Date 20061 107 
TIme 20 50 
) I~Sl I1UM ur r. 300 
PROBHO 5 mm BBO BB - III 
PULPROG I yoc 
TO 65536 













26455 027 HI 
o 403672 III 
I 23B6B04 se c 
229B B 
IB . 900 usec 
6 00 usec 
o 0 K 
1 00000000 sec 
o 03000000 sec 
o 00000000 sec 
MCflRK 0 . 01500000 sec 
CHANNEL I1 .... = ••• 
NUCI 13C 
PI 3 00 usec 
PLl -6 . 00 OB 
S,O I 75 . 4745111 MHz 
•••• =.=. CHANNEL r 2 =::=.= •• 
CPDPRG2 wa 1 t 1 16 
NUC2 1 H 
PCPD2 100 00 usec 
PL2 120 . 00 d8 
PLI2 1900 dB 
SF 02 300 . J 315007 MMI 








3 00 HI 
o 
I 40 
III NMR plot par ame t er~ 
CX 23 00 cm 
CY 11 . 70 COl 
,2 
220 000 ppm 
15602 90 HI 
-10 000 nrm 
-754 68 Hz 
PPMCM 10 00000 ppn,/ cm 








(J) ID Ul 0 
~ g.' ,''' ~ 
ID '" (J) CD 
rr") r') fV rv 
'" fV 
m '" If'\ 
01 
o 
\ I \/ I I 
3 
ID r') r.., 





lfl (\.1 co ""'J'" ,........ tfl , ...... 
~'~~g:Jilf1~~ 
OO(J)CDr--- rvrv 
OJ co 1- ,..... r--... ,...... to 
L~\;~I 








Currenl Dala Paramelers 
NAI,tE SKAm2BOP3_COCI3 
E XPHo 1 
PROCI~O 
F2 - ACOUlSltlon Paramete/' s 
Dale 20061103 

























B992 B06 Hz 
o 274439 HZ 
1 B21 950B sec 
1290 2 
55 . 600 usec 
79 43 usec 
o 0 K 
1 00000000 sec 
o 00000000 sec 
0 , 01500000 sec 
Cft"NI~EL (1 r==eesee 
NUCl IH 
PI 5 00 usec 
Pll -2 , 00 dB 
sr 0 1 300 1312000 Hftz 
F2 - ProceSSIng parameters 
SI 3276B 








J . 00 
llJ Nf.tR olot parameters 
Cx 22 00 cm 
CY 11 52 cm 
F JP B . 500 Dpm 
F I 2551 10Hz 
F 2P -0 500 PDm 
F2 -150 07 IIZ 
pPI~nl 0 40909 pom /c m 
HZCI~ 122 7BO~6 liz /em 
CUI' rent Data rarample r' s 
"IAt-IE 5KAn,290( ai' 110" JIJC I 3 
~ XP~JO I 
pnOCI~O 
F2 - ACOU1Slt ,on Paramelel 's 
OatI' 20061108 
TIme 16 . 10 
INSTRUI~ 00.300 




















26455 027 Hz 
o ~03672 HZ 
I 2396904 sec 
5160 6 
IB , 900 usec 
6 00 usec 
o 0 K 
1 00000000 sec 
0 . 03000000 sec 
o 00000000 sec 
0 . 01500000 sec 
CHANNEL (1 = ....... 
NUCI 13C 
PI 3 00 u~ec 
PLI -6 00 !l8 







CHANI~EL 12 =oe.'.=' 
wa Ilz 16 
IH 
lOP 00 usec 
120 . 00 dB 
19 00 oB 
300 1315007 M I~Z 
F2 - ProceSSJng parameters 
51 65536 
SF 75 4677071 Hill 
HDW EM 
SSB 0 
3 00 HI 
1 40 
parameters 
23 , 00 crn 
11. 50 cm 
220 000 DDIIl 
16602 B9 HI 
-10 000 opm 
- 754 68 HI 
PPHCH 10 00000 ppm / c RI 






_J ___________ A __ ~_ ~ _~ J 
(:~II (.--'(:fl '~I;il'~I~I~~:~:~ ~~~::"I ,, ' , 01 Cl) ("'[J 0 "1 ".::J m In ,(I III Il' "':' 
1' 1 I', ,-. -- - , .. 0 ..... Cl 0 -~--
1' " " "" 1 " 1 "' 1 I , I I " ' I I I , " , 
8 
LJl '<> lJ') I', Ul 
IV ~ ~ '# ~ 
..,-cornco rn 









" ,- ' , " , r-rI-r - 1-'-' "-1 
1- r--
(\ 1 ( \1 
o 
I \! 
:,11'- ' elll lJa I Cl Pill ~"'t I ~I 5 
NA ME SI( Alli34li CI)L 13 
E XI'l'lIl I 
PI~lIum 
Fe A[(11I 151l JUn Pal ~III~I el ~ 
Ilale i'UOt:i 1113 
IllIIe 19 31 
1I-1SIAtJl,t opxjou 
!'AIlBIli) 5 IIIm IlBO IlB- 111 
1'111 PRUG 1(J 
III 3271>8 
SUI. vH11 cllr J 3 
16 32 
lIS (J 
Sflll IlYYe B06 III 
F IIInES 0 ,,7a,,::!!:! III 
MI I ai'l !l50B sec 
RG 228 I 
Im 55 nUD IIsec 
UE 7Y <13 IIsec 




I OOUIHlflUlI sec 
11 IIUIIUllfHJ(I sec 
o 0150011110 Se( 
r:tlhl~I~EL I1 ....... . 
Imc l III 
PI 5 00 lI5ec 
PL I ,,2 IHI uB 
SF III 3UO 1312UOII Hill 
Fe - P, ' uc ess lily Ildl ilme I el ' s 
51 3276B 
S~ ~UU 130U()63 filiI 
~IIJH 110 
SSB 
LIl 0 UII III 
GB U 
I 00 
1Il U~tR pJut par' ,,,,,del ' S 
ex 22 UU cm 
CV 1I B9 CIft 
f IP El sou nn Dl 
F I 2551 10 Hl 
F 2P -0 500 IIPIU 
F2 -150 07 III 
PPMCH 0 40909 PPIU/ C .. 
IllCH 122 78046 Ill/m 
: IJr r enl Oala Pnr amete r 5 
" MIE Sf: Om3aor "rno"_COC I 3 
eXPHO 
PrlOlilO 
~2 - ACQulsll.on ParaOl~l~rs 
Dal~ 20061113 
I I m~ 19 39 
JN51RUM Opr.3UO 





















;>6455 0;>7 Hl 
o 403672 Hl 
I , ;>3B6804 sec 
1149 4 
18 900 usec 
6 01) usec 
o 0 K 
I 00000000 sec 
0 ,03000000 sec 
o 00000000 sec 
McwRK 0 , 01500000 sec 
======= = CHANNEL I I ==== =.=. 
NIJCI 13C 
PI 3 00 usec 
Pll -6 0(1 08 







CHAI~I~EL I;> ....... = 
wa I t ll 6 
IH 
100 00 usec 
1;>0 00 d8 
19 00 oB 
300 13 I 500 7 Hill 
F;> - Process .ng parameters 
5J 65536 






3 00 Hl 
1. 40 
ID I~MR plot parameters 
CX 23 00 Cm 
Cy 11 , 23 cm 
220 000 ppm 
16602 90 Ml 
- 10 000 pom 
-754 . 68 Hl 
PPMCM 10 , 00000 npOl / rOl 
HlCM 754 67712 fll / Cm 
_ . __ . _ . ... _ ,'. ,_, ' , " , 11 I -I 11 I' I'"' , .,,...-,-r-r-r,,"I""l-,-., ,-,- '1 ,-,-, '-1 " '"' I 1-I - ll··'-T...-,-TTI....,·-,TII--r~l · , 




0 C r-_ "- 0 0 U ) ~ 0"'1 C r\J (\1 r'1 r-- ID lD (JJ r1 CD 0 f-- '<l 0) .., ('"") ~~ 0 0"'1 LT) f - r -, U, (JJ .-- r , rlJ (JJ " "" r, fu " "l r'1 r\J Cl 0"'1 (JJ 'fi '<l ~' r;; '-" U ) '1;) P) ID "l ID M p, M ", (\ , "' ", I'IJ eT) ID '0 .0 ,n ,n .n .n If) rT) 1"') m (J) 0"'1 a) u, ,n If) '<l ""J ..". '<l '<l 
" 
If) H' .n ""J 
r -, 1- , ~ ~ ~ v ~ ~ ~ ~ 
"" 
f""'l rr) f"Tl r 1 f"') ("'I) rr1 rrl fT1 rr1 ri (\J ru n..J nJ C\J (\J 




'-___ 1 .~ 
fg~ p,' ~~ -;;, !J. o f!J 1I ) 1 - 1\' o ..-. . -. 0 ~- , ..-. ('\.1 - - .. -
--( -r-TT"'- ' ''-'-'"-'- -' -"-' -r"" -, . .,- "--'- '-r ,', --,--,--,"-, r- , - r -" --T'~ -r- "' - ' - r - I -,-,-,--,-
e fi ') 
u~ 0 .~ ,--,n 
u ; 'q ill 
err (\ J 0 
CD (JJ (JJ a1 CD 
If) 1"'1 r \J "J r lJ 
I 







~~~~ rlJ U) ID ,-rl ("'1'", 
' --"-r....-r--r--, --.,.--,-,- -r -r-,--,--,-- r-,--, -, -' --'-l 
2 




If) D If) If) r-- r\J ID r -
r\J (JJ r-- ['-
"'" 
ru r\J .." ~ IT) r-- [' - r-- r-- r-- "- .." 
l~~lv I 
r\J F In 
ID 0 
,- ,-r\ , r \ J 
\/ 
o 
:; lI r renl Oat" Pa ' "i!melers 
"'A~fE S'( Am3 70P2 _cue J 3 
~ XPf~U 1 
.,nOD-IU 1 
~2 - IrCOU1Sltlorr Par ame l er s 
Oale 20061115 
T lme 16 0 7 
I NSlRUM dp1. 300 
PROBHO 5 mm BBO BB - IH 
PULPROG zg 
TO 32768 
SUL VENT COC )3 
NS 64 
OS 0 
SWH B992 806 HZ 
,IORES o 274439 HZ 
6.0 I 8219508 sec 
RG ~56 I 
OW 55 600 USp.c 
DE 79 43 usec 
lE 0 _0 K 
(jl _ 00000000 ser. 
MCREST 00000000 sec 
MCWRI( o 0150oo0U sec 
CHANNEL fl =~ec:e::=E 
NUCI IH 
PI 5 00 usec 
PLl -2 00 dB 
srOl 3{l0 I 312000 ~tHz 
F2 - Processlng parameters 
SI 32768 
SF 3UO _ 1300066 t-IHZ 
WOw EM 
SSB 0 
LB 30 IIz 
GB 
PC I 00 
10 NflR plot Darame ters 
ex 22 00 cm 
CV 11 _ 34 cm 
, lP 8 500 DDm 
F I 2551 ID Hz 
F2P -0 _ 500 ppm 
,2 
-ISO 07 Hz 
PPMCM o 40909 DomiCil 
I!ZCM 122 78046 Hz I cm 
:-u r" r?nl Uot~ Pa r amele r ~ 
-'M)E S' ' .. 3701'<-( a' Un", JDC I j 
: ): D'I[1 I 
"RO(N{) 
=2 - 6CQIJ15lt Ion Par ~"'~ l frs 
vatp 2006 1117 
1 )I"P 13 0 1 
I NSTnIJl~ ~px300 
PROB'm 5 ... , BBO B8-IH 
PULPROG 19O~ 
10 65536 
SOL VENT CUC] 3 
'15 P8 
OS 
SWH 26455 027 111 
r IDnES o 403672 ftl 
1>0 I 238680~ sec 
RG 2;:>98 8 
011 18 900 usee 
DE 6 00 usec 
lE o 0 K 
ell I 00000000 spe 
011 o 03000000 sec 
HC~EST o 00000000 sec 
,",CHA!< o 01500000 sec 
••••••• • CHANNEL 1 I ••••• • •• 
NUCl 13C 
PI 3 DO usee 
DU - 6 00 oB 
srOt 75 47451 11 HHl 
........ C1IAt<tlEL 12 •• • ••••• 
CP[ll'RG2 wa I t 1 '6 
"ue? lH 
J>CPU2 100 00 Ilsee 
J'L2 120 00 ~8 
PU 2 19 00 OR 
sr 02 300 13151)07 >lHl 
1="2 - PrOCfss)ng parame \ p, "s 
SI 65536 
sr 75 ~6 77 091 Iotltl 
'-/UW EM 
SSB 0 
LB 3 00 III 
GB 0 
PC I 40 
10 NW. plo t paral1et. ' s 
CX 23 00 cOl 





220 000 PP Ol 
16602 90 111 
- 10 000 pp .. 
-754 68 HI 
10 00000 PPIl1 / CII 
754 67712 HUel1 
-- - - -
- ~ .. .. - - . - -- -- .. _--- . - , '- ' -
. _ . .. . -- .. -_ .. _-,-----_._-_._---_ . ___ , -_o-
m ~ (fj) :fl1_ J-
# 
0 ~ pi !W 
2 
~ ~ fiJ ~ ~ 
- 3 
~ m (fj 
IifJ) @) ~ 




fRJ l8J (2) ~ 
~ 
,@ el> 
- . . - -. --- . __ ._._ - ---- - - ------------ -- --- -- - .--. 
ppm 
-,-,-,-"-'--r-r-T-,-,-,-,-,,-.-.-.,-,-,-,-,--r-r, -rl-.~~-.-'r-'-.-'-.-'--
f)flm 1 2 
[' ~l_-





;0. ~~ ro ~ "'.l1li ~ 6 ~ P'i 3 
0l!t m~ 10JJl: .. lE 
m ~o I'; '. 
(' 
e 'lD ~, -L1 
o! o~') di 
,.61 .... 








i -,--,--,---y---t I 
2 
nnm 
(urrrnt Dell P.r,, _rttr- § 
HAME SKA".)1bP2cOH _C606 
exrllo )01 
PAQCI40 
f'2 - ICQVISII JDn PI,..,.rlr"', 
Oau_ 20061117 
I, .. 21 05 
INS1RUM op.)OD 








SWH 22'8 . 201'" 
flOAES 2 195509 Ott 
AD 0 .2217876,., 
m; 256 
0>1 222 '00 usec 
DE 6 00 usrc 
le O. Ok 
~O 0 00000)00 'H 
01 3 . 00000000 ne 
lUll o Doo .... eoSlC 
HCOEST o 00000000 ,re 
HCWRI 3 . 00000000 ,rc 
•••••••• CHA"IEL '1········ 
HUCI 
PI 9)0 unc 
PLI -2 . 00 ~B 
srOI )00 1306319 .... 
rJ - Acnuu,l,on p.,.. ... '!!,.5 
N()O I 
10 256 
srOI )00 . 1306 10'1 
FIOIlES e 7820)7 111 
sw 7 '91 PO" 
rnHOOf: OF 
r2 - Proc!Ssi ng p.r,_rtr"'S 
SI 512 
sr 300 1300315 .. " 
WI)\f SilO( 
SS8 
LR 000 ill 
G8 
rc 1 . 00 
r, - Procns;ng p. ,.. .lIttrrs 
SI 512 
HC2 OF 
sr )00 13003" HHI 
WO>! SluE 
SS8 
LB O . DOlIl 
G8 0 
20 NMA DJo t D.r.artrrs 
Cl2 15 00 ,_ 
CXI 15 OD c_ 
F2PLO • 90) DD-
r2LO )41 1 . 46 Hl 
FiJ"'lt' C 70' I'Ip. 
rZtj) Z) 1 . 2" " l 
r IPLO .9'6p,.,. 
r ILO "93 5 J 112 
"Pltl o 690 Dpa 
'1111 Z06 9" III 
rZ""HC H o iJ799) DP"/r-
rZlIz r.H BIl 0)482tt1 Ic . 
r,PP"Cf1 o 18579 op_ /e a 
r 1111(101 95 nJ~Z tt llr . 
Cv'-' p"'l O"la PJ'· jI.,tpr!. 
.... 104( SKu)701"' ?no~Sy _C&06 
E>I't1O ~I 
""OCNO 
'2 - '(au'Sl t Ion r.r._rtprs 
Oatl!_ 20061118 
0,9 
ItlSlAUH a pr300 






sW!< 22 .. e 201 Hr 
rJD1ES o 731 83& H1 
'0 o 683Z6?S SH 
R6 362 
01< 222 .00 US!( 
DE 6 OD uS!C 
If 00' 
~o o 00021056 ne 
01 2 00000000 src 
D8 o gl 00000 3 n( 
,"0 o ooo .... eo sec 
HeRES' o 00000000 sec 
MCWIlI( IDDODODOOs!C 
511('" 0 
.... . .... .... CH.lMEl 11 •• - ...... 
lIue l IH 
"1 9 30 uSi!C 
P\.I -2 00 ~8 
sro, )00 '306379 ..., 
r I - ltQUISlllon par.eetprs 
1100 I 
ID 256 
5' 0 1 300 , 306 .. " 
rJORES 87B203 7 .., 
Sw 1491 pOll! 
Fnl-()(){ Stlllu - 1PPI 
rZ - Procnslng pa '- '~ltrs 
51 10()' 
SF 300 '300356 "Q 
II\)Oj SINE 
558 2 
L8 0 00 "' 
G8 
r I - Processing paraarlel""s 
SI ~12 
He2 5tale, - 1P1"1 




















I~ Dt' ce 
• 947 f)oe 
,'8' 77 H1 
o 602 DP. 
180 6. HI 
~ 0::-'" p". 
ISIO 9 2 Hr 
D 6 1·0,*, 
Z02 39 Hl 
o 28968 oOM / r-
R6 9. 2 1(, Hlle _ 
o ?9D6L ,..o- / r -





(!""'I'~ 10 ~ ~)~~~ rl.J lD 0 lD r51:n 0 ru 0 0 In CD CD CD lD fT1 C' 0 C\J C~ Cl 
n ,1 0 • , - 0 I.; .,...; 
-,~--,--,,-, ~--r-ro-'-'-'-'--r-'-'--rl ,.....,~-,-r-r-,/-,~-,--,-,- -,-,- r-'-'- ·,-,-.,-,-,-r--,-/-r-I -r-r-T-,---r-r-r...,......,/-,~-,-r'-~r- ,-,-'--'-, -r-r-r-,-,.-r/-r-,-, 
532 0 [J 6 




r-. ~ fT1 en ~ 0 lD 
'" 
('Tl 0 CD lD 1'1 CD 01 en 
co (''1 ru ru en Ln lf l J--.. "<J' ru lD CD en co CD CD I f) Ll1 Ln ' \J en 0 
~ ~ r-- r-. 
Ln If ) (''1 r") 
CD Ln :cc' ru ;:: r-. 0 0 0 0 0 ~ en ~ en 0 1 01 r:; ~ en CD 0 r-. ,--.. 
" 
lD Ln Ln Ln tn tn "1' .,., "1' 
'" '" '" '" 





Cur r efl l oala Pa r anle l ers 
I'IAME SKAm 14b _He OO 
EXPNo I 
PJ:loCNO 
F2 - ACQU 1S J t ion Par amete r s 
Oa t e 20060B3 1 
Ti me B , 39 
lNSTRUH cipdOO 





















B992 B06 IIZ 
0 . 274439 Hz 
I B21950B sec 
12B 
55 600 usec 
79 43 usec 
o 0 K 
. 00000000 sec 
00000000 sec 
01500000 sec 
CH"'~I~El f I ~ ~ ~ ••••• 
NUCI III 
PI 5 00 usec 
PL I -2 . 00 dB 
SF01 300 . 1)12000 HI-IZ 
F2 - Process i n9 pa r alOe t ers 
5 I 32 75B 
SF 300 . 1300046 I~Hz 
wow EH 
SSB 0 
LB 30 HZ 
GB 0 
PC 1 00 
10 NHR plot parameters 
cx 22 ,00 cm 
Cy 11 BOclD 
F I P B . 500 ppm 
F 1 255 I , 10 liZ 
F2P - 0 . 500 ppm 
F2 - 150 07 Hz 
PPHCH 0 40909 ppm/c m 
HZCt-t 122 . 7BU46 Hz/cm 
Curren L Da t a Par ame t er s 
"'liME SKAID14bCa f'tJDI1J'eOO 
EXPI~O I 
PROCl~O 







































26455 027 IIZ 
o 403672 Hz 
1 23B6B04 sec 
4096 
I B 900 usec 
6 00 usec 
o 0 K 
I 00000000 sec 
o 03000000 sec 
o OOOOUOOO see 
o 01500000 sec 
CHANNEL I I ~ • • • • •• • 
13C 
3 00 usec 
- 6 DO dB 
75 4745 111 101Hz 
CHIINNEl 12 ....... . 
Wo I Ll 16 
I H 
I OD, UO usec 
120 DO dB 
19 00 dB 
300 1315007 101Hz 
F2 - Proce ss }ng p ~rilme L e r s 
SI 65536 
SF 75 . 467579B 101Hz 
WOW no 
SSB 
LB O. DD Hz 
GB 0 
PC I 40 
cx 23 00 CII I 
ID NHR Dlo t par amet ers 
.r v 1I 63cII ~"~~"""--~~~~"~"~~~~~~"~~~~~"~~~"~fI~~~~~"~"~~~~~~~~""~~ ...... ~--~~ .. ~ ...... ~T IP 220 000 ppm 
F I 16602 87 HZ 
r 2P - 1 0 000 DDII 
F2 - 754 68 Hz 
PPHCH ID 00000 POIl / CII 
HlCM 754 67584 lIz/ ell 
-- -_ · __ ... .. . .... 'n .. 'lnlnnlllllllllllllnulmnlnl"'lllllllnonnnllllnnmmnnn"~ml'llllIllfImmnnnnl11lnlnl~"'l11lt1ln""nIIJllmltl"""m'fnl"n"l1 I1Jlrnnmmmnl"rn"rrnlmnmtnnmmlnllllIIfI1111l""nlflllllllnlfllllll,n"llIlnn'r'nllIlI l nmTlllnnnnmmrm"lmnnmmmmnrmm '"nTmo lmlnnnmnmn 
• nn ~n 50 40 20 0 
r , , .. I ' 
_I~y~., ) 
en r'CJ co r u lfl r\J en r1 !D , -- '" f'l 0 ) "::J 
o I..... r..... In lfl 0 en !D CD u l "l 'J ,'-I '-u (\J 
DJ U) lD lO LD LD In u' M "1 p, r"") ''' ) r) r'} 
sn:V 













I l , I I. \ .I '.) ( 







:ur..-~ rr l Dala p" r all'HffS 
' lAME sKAm39iJu2(\_[[l[ 13 
Er.PNO 
PROCl~O 





















do x 300 





B992 B06 III 
o 274439 Hl 
I . B219508 see 
512 
55 600 usec 
79 43 usec 
o 0 K 
1 00000000 sec 
o 00000000 sec 
o 01500000 sec 
CHI\I~NEL (1 :::c_=:= 
NUCl lH 
PI 5 00 usec 
PL I - 2 00 OB 
sFDl 300 . 1312000 HHl 
F2 - ProcesSIng parllmet.ers 
S) 3275B 
SF 300 1300053 Mill 
Wow EM 
~B 0 
LB 30 Hz 
GB 0 
PC 1 00 
10 NMR p)ot oarame t er s 
cx 22 00 cm 
cy 1 1 5B cm 
F IP 8 500 oom 
F 1 2551 10 HZ 
F2P -0 500 ppm 
F2 - 150 . 07 HI 
PPI~CM 0 40909 nnm/c m 
lilCH 122 7B046 HZ fe m 
:.: I-' r,: St ."mJI;lI.r: ~f ,.n, .. IIF tlf 
_ rr:l : 
:rJ .. ~ IJ il 
' i. (r " 
I I"'~ 
~l)("' "05[,,1 
?2 1( ' 
I"S Tlll 'fI r'r,- 3\1') 
"[1I.'PII(' 5 mm P.f1I J RR · III 
:- lI i rnnl~ ?y ll ~ 




, I IIPES 







~ rnF~ I 





;:',;'15<; II ~ : III 
o 4 1) ~h i? If : 
I 2 .~'1r;All~ 5 P ~ 
3Fi~q I 
18 CHill ,'5PC 
fj 110 "S~( 
o n r. 
I OOOIlOOUO 5 P. r 
11 u)oorinoo 5~t 
r) 0011111)01)') 5P( 
IJ 015UOl'01) sec 
[I'M-lhlEL I I .,- ..... 
·~ll r. I I :i l. 
=' 1 ~ on 11t;1;( 
" L I - F, 1111 riP, 





rllMmEl. I;:> ..... ' .. 
~. I I 7 I r, 
I" 
1"11 U') "~~l 
I;:>Q IIU rl~ 
Iq rll.' rJfj 
sr Ut 3UU I 31 SIlr.' 7 >I' ': 
75 ~f; 757 A5 lI11 i 
~ Ii 
3 (\I.l III 
2;>1) lH' ll 1'1''' 
15F.02 A7 HI 
' ?f' - 10 1101) ;JJl" 
'2 - 75~ Fi~ III 
~""H(J~ 10 l.lllnfl() Ilprn / ( '" 
























1 -'-I ··,-I-"I-'-T-r -' "" l -,- I' --, --,-,--,- ",-.--,- r-,--,-, - -r--, --r- T -l-"" · -'I--r-'-'- -.--'--r-'--'-'l--'-'-'-r-T--r-'-'l~-,---,-"-'--r-~-'-r-I---'--'--""·-'-r-r- l-~""--'-rl -'-"-'--'---'Ir-r--r--,-,-, 
11 G 5 3 2 0 
<:J CD 01 01 rrJ 01 r'l <=> lO I'\J 0 ru 
0 ru cv co '<J' DJ (TJ lf l CD co 0 <:J 
"'-1 m r--. m I .... CD DJ Ul tu 0 r'1 In 
ru CD lf1 m r--. <=> 0 0 m m m ~ Ul CD lD r, r--. CD CD lf1 lfl lfl "" '<J' ., '<J' l"l 
\ 1 \1 ~~!~ 
) 
( r 
lUI"r ent Da t a PM ~rneLe r s 
NAME SI( Am J BUP e> _/~ eUO 
EXPNO J 
PROCNO 
Fe> - ACaUIS) t Ion P;!ramete rs 
Date 20070531 
1 J me 9 02 
INSIRUH Opx300 
PROBHO 5 mm BBO BB - llI 
PULPROG zg 
10 327fi8 
SOL VENl MeO[l 
NS 8 
OS 
SWH B992 806 flz 
r IDRES 0 . t?7d~39 HZ 
AD 1 B219508 sec 
RG 5~ 
DW 55 500 usec 
DE 79 43 usec 
lE o 0 K 
01 OOOOOOOU ~ec 
HcnESl OUOOOOOO sec 
~ICWRI( o 01500000 sec 
CIIf1N/~EL 11 c:=:~..,=c 
NUC, lH 
Pl 5 00 u~ec 
PLl -2 00 08 
sr01 300 1112000 t~t IZ 
F2 - Pr'Dress)ng p;!rarneters 
SI 32768 
SF 300 1300000 M/1Z 
~ID~I EM 
SSB 0 
L8 30 HZ 
GB 0 
PC ! 00 
10 N~IR plot par ameters 
cx 22 00 cm 
cy 7 99 cm 
F lP 8 500 opm 
F 1 2551 10 HZ 
F2P -0 500 oom 
F 2 -150 07 HZ 
PPMCH 0 dD9D9 pom/cm 
HZCM 122 78D46 Ilz /c m 
Current Oa t a Parame/ er s 
NM~E SKAorJBoP2c arlloo_HeUfJ 
UPIIO 1 
PROCNO 
F2 - ACQuISItIOn Parameters 
Date 2007053 1 
hme 9 1I 
!N5TIlUH 00 x3UO 
PIlOB/iD 5 m~, BBO BB - IH 
PULPROG Z90C 
TO 65536 
SOL VENl /~eDD 
NS 125 
D5 
SWH 2&455 027 HZ 
F lDllES o 40 36 72 HZ 
AO 1 23B6B04 sec 
RG 4597 & 
DW 1 B 900 usec 
DE 6 00 usec 
lE o 0 K 
DI I 00000000 sec 
011 0 , 03UOOOOO sec 
MCREST o OOODOOUO sec 
Mc wRK o 01500000 sec 
CHhllljEL 1 I ••••••• • 
NUC) 13C 
Pl 3 00 usec 
PLl -6 . 00 OB 







CHANNEL r 2 •••••••• 
Hal tz 16 
IH 
)00 , 00 IIsec 
120 on dA 
19 00 OB 
300 , ) 3150(17 I~I/Z 
F2 - Pr oceSSIng parameters 
51 65536 
SF 75 46 75B& I HilI 
wDW EH 
SSB 0 
LB 3 , 00 f/Z 
GB 0 
PC I 40 
ID N~IR plot parameters 
cx 23 00 cm 
cv 7 . 16 cm 
220 000 OP'" 
16602 87 Hz 
- 10 000 ppm 
-754 &B HI 
PPMCH 10 00000 1'0,. / c l> 
HlCH 7 5~ , 675B4 Ill /C ID 
" I , . I · r 
I .. _~~, \ ) . 1 . 1,. , 1 ,J. __ J 
-~V~· 





-~- -~- .. --- ---- ., 
1~( 
J~_l~~_~ 









" I IIIIIIIII'I"" ! 1111 fI 111111111'"11111111111111111'"11111111111111111'"1 11111" 1,," "'11111111 11 Ill" n IlIr 11 IInnl n11 n 111," III tll l l l"" "'" I; " ,",1111 1111111",' 11I"IIIII •• n" "llItllIlIllllIII I1 "111111111111111" 11 'PUlIll'" "11 nll'l' 11111111 1 11,1' 1 ' 111' 1111111111 111 111111'1"11111 '1 11' 1111'1' "" 11 1111' 11111 11: 
7 0 re. 5 5 (I 5 'j ') 0 5 :3 5 3 0 2 5 2 (1 1 5 1 () o 5 o (1 
I ' l I I I .1 .I ---~~~\ //., - .' 
--'-. - .;.(:> .. :' . 




_II",:nl (Ial a ('I03ramfter ~ 
' I""'f St.I.'''~:' I ) _I-Ir un 
~" ~WJ 
: ·IlPCI·IU 
-2 - I\ (OU ISJt )f)n P;u all'f l ers 
:'dl!:' 2(1(17(1<;08 
























fiq92 A06 III 
" 2 " "11Q Hi 
I ro.?' CI':>I)B s~r 
20,3 C 
55 r:;flO IIsec 
79 d3 usec 
(J t) K 
I 0000(10UO 5 P. ( 
[I 00000000 SN 
o 0 1 ~f)/)lJ(JO SE'C 
CIIANNEL (1 ...... . . 
NIJC I 111 
"' I 5 Of) IIsec 
::>L I - ;> 0(1 nB 
srOl 3UO 131(01)(1 MIIZ 
; c' PI- OC 1'55 )('9 oar i\me l ers 
5 1 327I)B 
sr 3U(l I 3U()O 16 '~' IZ 
w[1w E~I 
SSB 
d'. 11 31' II I 
SB 
DC 1 00 
1[1 '~HI'l plol f.1a r ;;me t pl-S 
ex cc 00 ( m 
cY 7 '3 (m 
; 1 P 8 5110 rpm 
= I 2551 10 11l 
~ 2P ,0 ~(l0 npm 
; 2 ' 150 07 III 
DPHO, 0 <10909 (I0m l(/Il 
-lZC H 122 7B(J d6 Hz/cm 




















~ 1 1 
>!CI'lESl 
:,"; , 1 il, t,r, 
.' I 51 
ri,,· 30(' 




2GJ55 02: 11 , 
I.' ~(.'.16 7e 11: 
I 238580<1 sec 
~f.196 
1 B 900 usec 
6 no usec 
f) II K 
1 OllOOOOOO 5 ec 
o 0 3(100[1[10 sec 
o 00000000 SH 
'!C!-IRK 0 0150000[1 "e[ 
LII Al-tflF.L 1 1 ==c«= .. 
I~U[ 1 1 'lC 
"I 3 1)0 ,)se( 
"L 1 6 ()~ nB 
SF 0 1 ~5 ~'.15 1 I 1 HHl 
( 11/.NNE L 12 ,. .. == .. 
:POPI'lG? ,.a I t l 15 
NuC2 III 
::I[P02 'LW 00 usec 
" L2 120 110 uB 
° L 1 " I 9 00 lIB 
SF n? )I)Q I 3) 5(1(1 ; Hil l 
'? ' Pr()C~SSln9 r,~ ri)mpt~rs 
S I 65~i1f. 





"C 1 40 
10 I~HI'l rlol oaramel ers 
ex .?3 0(, COl 
_____ , __ ~J,~ ._-"-____________ Cy 11 22 (Ill 
220 000 opm 
161)02 117 H7 
'10 000 OD'" 
'75J 56 HI 





"PH( lt I" r'llIJl'0 r.rrn / r., 





_~A ____ J~~AA~ 
O"l ~o r"\J~ tn ~ ~~] (-j @~~ ~~ r,~ o ID co 0 co tn LD ru fTJ LD ~ PJ lfJ 0" ru cotn'T)tn fTJ ru "'000Cl O"l - en Cl Cl Cl 0 - C1J "J -_. . .. -
-0 -- -- - -rufTJ-
f -'l-r--l-.,- .,-r-'-'-"-'~'-'-' ·· -'-, - - , . ., -- , r-, - I-I- I -- l-r-T --'-r-r-I- '-l-'-~-'- " --'I-'-rT-r-r-r-r--r-'-r~ 
B r, 'i 3 2 








1J1 co "J (\j Cl 
'" ~ ,:;:; cv ,q ~ ,n 0 1 ~ '" 0 ' O"l tn ru ru 0 O"l 
co , ~ 0 1 Q) Q) co r-
" " ~ fTJ ru ,'2 co ru fTJ (" ru ru ('\1 ("\J f'J 
" " " " 
La 'D 
l\'11 




co In 0 ID 
fTJ "" 0 lD 
oomCOCOLD 
o 
Cl 0, ru u, 
0 
'!;) Cl LD 
~ Cl fTJ ru ru 
I \; 
C,wr('nt [lilt ~ r~ rame t ers 
HhI~E SI( Am 5BOP , _CDC) 3 
E xr'NO , 
rnO[l~O 
F2 - ACQUls itlon Parameters 
Oal e 2005)229 
1 Jme 19 28 
JNS1nUH Clp x 3UU 
PRDBllll 5 mm BOU BB - ]l-I 
PUlPROG 19 
10 153B~ 
SOL VEHl CUC) 3 
NS lEi 
US 0 
SI-IH ~B03 U74 IIZ 
F IOnF.S o 2931Sfi III 
AU I 7056243 sec 
IlG 151 3 
OH 104 IOU us ec 
OE 14B 71 usec 
lE 0 _0 K 
01 _ 00000000 sec 
'~CRE5l 00000000 sec 
HOIRK o 01500000 sec 
UIANI-IEl 
" 
:z ..... "'== ... ~ 
l-llJCI IH 
PI 5 00 u sec 
Pl1 - 2 _ 00 'JB 
sr Ol 300 13, AUOO I-UIZ 
F2 - Pr ocess I ng par ame lers 
51 3276B 
SF 300 _ j 300U51 I-U IZ 
~IDH tt~ 
SSB U 
LB 0 _30 11Z 
GB 0 
PC 1 _00 
10 I~HR D lot parameters 
er. 22 00 cm 
CY fl _74 cm 
riP A 501) npm 
F 1 2551 10 IIZ 
F 2P -0 500 nom 
F 2 - 1 SO _ 07 III 
PPf.lCM 0 ~09()9 rmm/c m 
!iZCH 122 7BO~6 IIZ / C'" 
Cl)rrpnl IJat a r'iwi:lmp. l er!i 
NAI-1£ SKhm5BhPl1c_r non _CUC 13 
:1.PHO 
~nOCNU 
C? - ACOU J51 t ron raf' an'eLp'rs 
~alf_ 20070221 
1 , lnf' 10 23 
INSlnUH andOO 
PRDBI-IO 5 .... , BBD BB - 11-1 
DULPRlJG I gac 
TO 65536 
SOL VENT l1eOO 
'IS 52· 
OS 
SI-/l-I 26-55 021 III 
r IDRES o . 03672 HZ 
40 I 23B680. sec 
RG 5792 6 
D\oI 18 900 u~ec 
DE 6 00 UHC 
lE o 0 ~ 
Dl I OOOOOUOO s.c 
all o U3000000 sec 
>![ nEST o 000000110 se c 
"C WR~ o 0 1500000 sec 
.••• cc.. CHANNEL I I •••••••• 
NUCI nc 
PI 3 00 user. 
PLl - 6 00 aB 
srOl 75 .745111 >-1Hz 
a . . .... CHhNNE.L 12 •• •••••• 
CPDPnG2 wa 11116 
N\lC2 lH 
PCf'02 I no O~ u'ec 
Pl 2 12D 00 ~B 
P1l 2 19 00 aB 
SF02 300 1315007 >1Hz 
r? - Process)ng na r amete r s 
SI 65536 
SF 75 d6 7712. Htl / 
wDw EH 
SSB 0 
LB 3 00 III 
GB 0 
PC I .0 
10 Ni'IR nlot nare~.le r s 





10 63 Con 
220 000 OP" 
16fiO, 90 HI 
- 10 000 PP'" 
-75. 68 III 




._- .. . - -- ._-_._--,----------,----
o 
[5 @O - ·--~----------------------.......!..;:;.L_'I_.:;:,,<L--------=:L-I---=----_! 
.-------- - .- .. ----- - ------·-~---------+---------I----_J 
.. ________ _ .-.L ________ -L-__ 
~l--r___,___,__I-I__,__r_r_I___r___T-~~ - -r-r--r---r-r I 
3 
I 
2 I'PIII 'j 
-tr-,-,-- - - - ----.---, 
~) 
-- -- _··_· _-_· _-_ ··----1------+-----
SI () o 



















linO! ., () 11 5 11 f) 3 'i 3 . 0 





Cur rrn l 0&1 It r" rellJlPler s 
"AK( SKAe58bp,cos,. )_COCI3 
Exr/oD 301 
PAIl( //tl 
rz ~ ACQulS,l.on PI,· •• ,ttr!. 
001. l0070106 
1 t-.t 111 0 7 
JNSHl\}H dp.300 
pnos/I!) 5 .... BBO BB - I/o 
PlA.PROG [05,01'5 
10 )D?" 
SOL VE Hl (6D6 
H5 B 
OS 16 
SWII 4789 . Z72 III 
r IDOES , ~770l3 III 
AD 0 1069556 src 
RG 10 1. 6 
OW 10d 400 user 
Of 6 no use' 
lE ~Ol 
ao 0 00000300 ne 
01 3 00000000 so< 
lHO 0 OOO?OBBO se[ 
H(RESI 0 . 00000000 se[ 
He""" 3 00000000 50< 
•••••••• C''-'tIUEL 11········ 
'IUCJ "1 
", 9 . 30 user 
1'\.1 - ? 00 dB 
srol 300 1318000 H." 
F I - Acunis ,l )nn Derltlafltrs 
NOO I 
ID l55 
srOl 300 DIe .. ., 
rlonES le 7el'60 III 
Sw 15 95 7 PO-
FnJ040DE or 
r2 - Procuslng Oltr"aatLtrs 
SI 51? 
Sf 300 . ]3000'9 lOll 
HOW SIIIE 
S58 
Le 0 00 '" 
GB 0 
PC I 00 
F' - ~o(e5!;)n9 per 811Jtoelrr, 
SI 51? 
H(2 or 







20 ... ~ olot fl''''''"ttt,..s 
'5 . 00 C_ 
C1.1 15 . 00 C_ 
r 2rLO 5 5'5 0"" 












5 "94 n,.. 
,6'R 8~ HJ 
I 536pn. 
460 . 9 3 Ht 
0 .£>72'9 fiDEl /C . 
RJ 6920 J Hl/CII 
o 26388n"./c. 
79 19760 '"lc . 
(ur-rpnl Dell! na r ... !t!rs 
,lA"':: SKAa6Bor'l'lOts y_COC I3 
EJPr~ &1 
pnocl~ 
f? - A[QUI Sll lonP"' ''' fllft! \ trS 
Oatt_ ~OO)OIOA 
23 '5 
ItlSjRUH Dp. 300 
PROBI() S NIl 880 BB-' If 
P\.n..nnoc; no!syph 
ID F,I" 
501 vE'ur "tOO 
'IS 3? 
05 16 
5W11 ')89 272 Hl 
F IOR tS 0 77 950 4 It? 
AO 
ru; 
o &AI 1II836 src 
25& 
Ow 10' 4100 US!C 
DE 6 00 US!( 
lE ~Olt: 
(10 0 00009256 S!C 
01 2 00000000 src 
1"0 
~(REST 
o 91000003 src 
(I 00020880 src 
U[w(lK I 00000000 src 
SI 10,1 0 
.. oo ........ CHAht'lE l 'I .......... oo .. 
11U(, 
9 ]0 uStC 
PL 1 -2 0 0 Oe 
srol 300 1)18000 HlQ 
FI - A[Qu islt ) Dn OBr,lIttrrs 
IVO I 
10 251; 
s r ol 300 . I3IB Hill 
FlonES 18 ) 080g04 Itl 
I~ 957 ope 
FnHOOE SUlrs -r PP ) 
r2 - PrOCUSln9 o.r a~tt,..s 
SI 10Z" 
sr 300 1300113 ...., 
wow SIHE 
558 
lB 0 DD III 
GB 0 
PC I 00 
f 1 - Pr OCPSSllIg p,ra-efrrs 
51 51 2 
MC~ SI elf'S - TPf'1 







ZD '''''" (1101 ,.. r •• tlt,..S 
ex? 1500['. 
CI.I 15 DO c ~ 






16?S 0) II I 
1 7 ] ) "P· 
521 ?5111 
5 .tI5f1 0'" 
t6))n)1Il 
1 . )1116 or-
523 90 III 
o 2"518 I'KM' / C~ 






--::r ru "";J rq 0 
-;:r 0. 'J ID ID 




Cur ren t Oa l il r" r ilmH ers 
NMtE S~ hI.690P 1 1 J OC ) 3 
EXPI-IO 1 
fJROCNO I 
F2 - ACQUISItIon Paramete r s 
Oa L e 2()07020 I 
1 lIOE' 22 3B 
I ~JS 1 RIIM on x 300 
PROBIIU 5 mm BBD BB- 111 
PULPROG 19 
TO 1638 4 















~B03 07~ III 
o 293156 III 
1 7056243 sec 
57~ 7 
10 4 I 00 us~c 
1-18 7 I usec 
(l 0 K 
00000000 sec 
0(1000000 SI'[ 
o 01500000 sec 
CHM-INEL r 1 ••• r •• ~: 
HUCl III 
PI 5 no "sec 
Pll -2 DO (18 
SF 01 300 1318000 '·1111 
r2 - fJrocess I ng paf ~m~Lers 
51 3276B 
5" 300 . 1300063 ~IIII 
wOw EM 
5SB 0 
LB 30 III 
GB 0 
PC 1 00 
10 NI~R plot parameters 
CX 22 00 cm 
CY I I 22 cm 
F 1 fJ B 500 flpm 
F I 255) 10Hz 
F2P -0 SOD ppm 
F2 -150 07 H/ 
PPHCM 0 ~0909 ppm/cm 
HlUI 122 780 ~6 II/Icm 
1"1 I 1 ··' -- '--I--1 - ' -I- T , " 
8 Fi 5 3 2 o 
CD ru 1fi ID [\1 Ol P2 1- - 01 CD 0 0 1 ClJ :~ tu O"l f,:! III 01 IT) PI Cl 0::> ,n 01 U1 0 f\J ID f>l Ql 01 C" 
f'J f\J P2 I'~ " ~' r~ Cl! rl 0 m ID " ID I'· ~. I , ID ID ~ rq ru r\J 
'" 
~~ .{/ J I / \J 1/ ~I 
'Ihl4( SU,.G9I,fl I [ a l ,.",. _COC I) 
:I:P"O 1 
;>noum 
'2 - AC QIJIS1 11 (H1 rar"al!l!'lff ' S 
0'" P 20070<'(11 
1 Imp 2? 5d 
JI15lnLJH rlP' .'(lO 
pnOBIID 5 m, BBO BB - HI 
PULPnOG Ig OC 
ID f>55~fi 
5fJLVENl II~OO 
"5 I ~3E12 
OS 0 
5WH ?fi'5S on III 
F 10RES o -03572 HI 
AO 1 238580. sec 
nG <'896 3 
"" 
IB 'lUll uSp.c 
DE 6 00 "sec 
lE o 0 K 
Dl I 0000110(10 sec 
o I I o 03000(100 sec 
,,(nESl o OOOUOOOO sec 
>tCWRK o 015110000 sec 
CIIAI~NEL f 1 ;~:,.;:r 
"UCI 13C 
PI 3 . DO usec 
PLl -fi 00 ~8 
srOI 75 47_5111 I<HI 
;=::; ... (IIAlII-tEl. r 2 : ....... 
CPopnG2 Ha llZI6 
IIlJC2 111 
PCp02 100 00 usec 
PL2 1<'0 no 08 
"L12 19 00 cIB 
sr02 300 1315007 KIll 
r2 - PI' ocess)ng p~r a .. elers 
51 65535 
SF 75 ~6771()d HHI 
wow fit 
5SB 
L8 3 00 III 
GB 0 
PC I dO 
10 NI~n plot oaramelers 




38 63 COl 
2<'0 000 DO" 
16502 . 90 ~IZ 
-10 000 nnm 
~~~~~~~2 -75" fiB lil 
PPMCI1 la 00000 nnm / cm 
T-'-l - '- I--'- ,- '-'-I-'·-'- r, *,-r-I -' --ri -I ·'j-,- -r -r ", l-I-I-t-l-rTl-'-rrrT-~ ,--r-r-r-I-r-r-r-l -1 -~-rT~-'-rl -'-· TI· "''''''''I-rr "'TI,..,..---r-r1I1-'--'-'- I --'--'-~-'-'-'-'- 1 






'- - 1-1 --,- , - - f ' - , -,- ..,-- I -, . _ , 
B 1 5 
01 01 CO m (\.I rl 
'=' co , ...... '{} "'" I') In ., ." 1 ,., 
"""J "':T ~ '1 -::::r 






~ ~ '<1 rv 0 0 




~ ,-.-, "'" ~ ' Ij fT.\ :71 In 
W 
CD , ...... ,-
\', l , \ /~ 
' '1 'If' 
CO LD LD 0 0 rl CD 
1'- LD -::r f"1 ID In rv 01 In 
c- o 0 0 U1 ,n 
" 
,.., r', 




crJ '.0 ,1 
--(JI r - C' ; c ,' , , 
c U ' 
' " 
'L' 
r- eD ,'u 
"'" r- _ W LD "l 
) I I 1 I 
o 
"'T 




[urn'Ill Data Par'ame l !" s 
~/II~E 5!<Am70DP21 _CCrCl 3 
OPI'IO I 
pnoCl~O 
F2 - ACQU1SIl)on Paramete"s 
Date 20070201 
T lme 21 09 
I NSTRUf.1 ondOO 


















CUC I 3 
6~ 
o 
4B03 074 liZ 
o 293156 III 
1 7056243 sec 
574 7 
104 100 usec 
)48 71 use[ 
o 0 K 
00000000 sec 
oooonooo sec 
o 01500000 sec 
CHANI'IEL (I ~=.===== 
NUC) lli 
Pl 5 00 usec 
PL 1 -2 00 llB 
SF U 1 300 131 BODO I~H Z 
F2 - P'-ocesSlng oaramr.ters 
SI 32768 
SF 300 13(J0060 MHI 
wnw EI~ 
SSB 0 
LB o 30 Hz 
GB 0 
PC I UO 
ID NI~R o lot Oilrameters 
ex 22 00 cm 
CV 11 30 cm 
F lP B 500 oom 
Fl 2551 10 HI 
F2P -0 500 npm 
F 2 - 150 07 HI 
PPI,'[t~ (1 40909 opm/cm 
HZCH 122 7BOrl6 Ilz / cm 
:. " ,..,11') 
'fJU( I·'r. 
IIIIIP 211 3: 
1 fl5 1 I<l'" aodOO 
"RoB"o 5 "01" B80 8~ - 1 H 
'LlLPnOG 19oe 
1'-' 65536 









j I I 
'1 [ I<E51 
18832 393 117 
fl 26 7 3&0 "I 
1 7.0030B ,ee 
?89E 3 
2£ 550 usee 
G (10 usee 
{} 0 ~ 
I onnOoor'f) see 
o 0300l)UOO se c 
o 000000[10 sec 
"'C WR~ 0 01500000 sec 
. . .. . ... CIiAHt-.lEL 11 ....... . 
'IuC I 13C 
"I 3 00 usec 
PL 1 - E OD dB 
sr ol 75 47A5J I I f1lil 
0 ..... .. Clihl-INEL 12 .. . . : • •• 
crOPI<G2 wa I I I 16 
NIIC2 JI-I 
?cr02 100 00 ,,~ee 
'~L 2 I?O 00 oB 
"L 12 19 00 dB 
sr02 300 1315()07 '·'HI 
:-2 - Pro r:: ess,lIg narRInE' l p r' S 
; I 55536 
; F 75 AF. 77 JIB ' ",I 
,,0>' ['~ 
55B 0 
_B 3 00 III 
GB 0 
"( I -0 
ID IMI< o)o l o~ r a"'.te r s 




11 ~ 7 em 
n o ono O~OI 
16602 90 H7 
' 10 000 on'" 
- 75" 611 '" 
10 [lOOO(I npm / r m 
7~A 1;77 12 IIllc Ol 
(1 
172 
i I I I I I I I I I 
,-7 t .":'" rr ,.,. , r ~ " , 
I, , ' " - J_' ~. f 
,-" t ! , . i· ,r ' f ' If\ -, 
I ... I ' , ',(' -:] n'l ~ 
ft . ;. :~ F' i~ .. U : , ~ 
' I :.J -; -1 , J r "' p) ,.., r-, r"' r') fT1 
5) 
173 
~~' ~~~'-~ ~;~~ _I~>~~~~ l(f~:~,~:~J/) 
"I' , , , , , , '" I ' " , , , , , , , I " .-" ," , , ," , , 1 I 
o r ) 
", 
o CC' 'L' ." '\., 
C'J l.C '.J..-" t..C IL.' 
l I I 
'-, ",,, \ '-~\ 
111 
11 -' ~ 
---------
., , , r, • "1 ' , I . -'1 I I I I I 





:- 'Jr . ~'Il r)ilt i1 r;.r;,mi::I, l;-1 ~ 
'J AH£ SI( AIIII ;ToI, _'·.2 11j, 
: " J'l1,'0 
~ n [l[l~u 
=2 - AeQUISlll(}I , P "r "mtl f, ' 5 
)at ~ 20VO<,11 
T I mf T 7 10 
116 1RUI~ Oor jfl" 
~RnBHO 5 nom BBO BB - 111 
:>ULrnOG 79 
10 Jfj3B~ 
SOL VEN T Hfnr, 
' IS 32 
)5 
S ~IH "B('j 07 -1 II I 
: J ORE 5 0 29:'1 I 56 HI 
hO I 70562 4 .1 5H 
=1G 1'13 7 
j)W 1(l,1 100 "SI.'( 
OF. I dB 71 1I5E( 
1E f) r, ;, 
JI OUOOOOU(, sec 
ftCREsl OOO()OOOO sec 
.teWRI< (11500001) Sf( 
CHAt~NEL (I =H===== 
'IUCI III 
;:>] 5 (la us ee 
nL I - 2 00 oB 
SF 0 I 30(1 I 3lElUUO I~III 
=2 - J'lroceSSJn9 DaramHers 
31 3271'8 
SF 300 J.'301'Od9 ~tlll 
1'10101 EM 
SSB 
_8 U 3(J HI 
GB 
;:>[ I 00 
ID 1 '1~tR D lot p"ra"'~I~ ' S 
I ' v 22 0(' 
Cl 10 9S en, 
: IP B 5 ()(I f}o m 
= I 2551 1(1 III 
= 2r ' (1 SOU PfO"' 
.? 'I SO Oi II I 
nrl~rH II ~ 1)909 Pflm /( m 
'1Z C I~ 122 71:l0 ~6 III le m 
:lJrrr''l 1 (la le r at n" 'i : ' ~ " 
1 .. tIt[ ? , ;' nd:":-l', =1 ' L -, (.: J 
:., f--IIL' 
i, '. 'l ll I ; It !CH' r';:;r .;u-"I~· 
)ale , 
T , m,= 














C' mm flll ll BB ' IO: 
6553':, 
20455 (, ;'; ';: 
o "( ' 36~ : 1-'; 
I 2313E,2l'A ='c 
IE25 :. 
18 91.1(- u~H 
£) ~Ifl uspr 
o (. f, 
) I 1 OOUOO(' OC' sec 
~ II 0 ll ~OUOUO(' sec 
'1CRE S I (1 Oll(l(,(Jl!UO s~c 
Oi l will< U U I SIIOO[)C' 5 P.[ 
CH~NI~EL I I re •••• re 
I~UC I 13C 
" I 3 ()l! " 5~C 
"LI - 11 oa dB 







CHAI""EL I;> .===< ==-
>fa I Lilo 
IH 
10(' (10 u SH 
120 110 de 
19 00 dB 
300 I 315(1(1; HH/ 
' 2 - PI'ocess)ng p~ri\n,eler~ 
SI 65536 
sr 75 467579 7 ftHI 
wOw Ell 
SSB [) 
_8 :< 011 HI 
se fJ 
;>C I ,11 ) 
10 l'lfln olol oaramp.1 ~ ,. ~ 
ex 23 on r.m 
Cl' 11 4 1 cm 
....... ~-vL ___ "U''''V'''''-~ __________ r I P 22U l'Ol' noon 
F I )560 2 8 7 HI 
~ 2" -In 0110 nnm 
=2 -754 G8 HI 
:>PHe" 10 I)['I[)[)Q nn"" (or 
-i z n'l 7') 11 G7~ 8'" I l l .' ClQ 







Ol rlJ '1 
en ,-. U1 LD Ul 
.." .." f '. J I\J Cu 
.." "" 
, ~ ""'J 
"\1 v~» 
~l 
r_j oj 1'-- 0 
LD 0 
CJI 0 
'D lfl co ~ co LD I .... CO 
Lf1 I~ LD 01 CO LD lfl rl 
01 en 0) 0 0 0 0 co 
C\J r\, C\J (u C\J C\J ru 1"1' C\J 'u 
l __ ~~
,- CO lfl ,... CO 01 CO 0 ) LD 
C\J CO r-- rl C\J r=: 1-, 01 
, .... 
en 01 CD Cl) ClJ co rl 0 0 
l ·~~P/ 
ITI-,- '--'--' -I-,-..,.---,-,-- -r-T' --I-l-r-, " '-'t--,-,,-,-.-,--r-r- I-- ,,_o l--I-,- ,- ,--, -- ,--r'-'--' -'-'- l --'--r-,-'-~--'~r-r-r-~~I""1~'-'- '1-r-I-r-r-- T~ I 










0". I') co 
01 C\J ''.J CJ' ,-
e c c u, 
r.J 01 CD r r _ 
ClJ ,-, r- ,-, I .... 
'", ~\ \ <'> J 
" ) { 
~ ( \J en cc, LT, 









Current Data Parameters 
I~AI-IE SI( Am 1(111) _CDCl 3 
E X P'~O 
PROCNO 
F2 - ACOU1S) l lon rarnmete rs 
Da t e 20070326 
1 )011' 20 02 
I NSlRUM op , 300 
PROBI-IO 5 mm BBO BB-1H 
PULPROG zg 
10 163B~ 
SOL VEI~l WC)3 
NS 12 
OS 0 
SWH 4B03 0711 III 
F 10RF. S o 293156 Hz 
hO ] 70S62L1 3 sec 
RG 203 2 
0\01 104 ]00 usec 
DE l~B 7] usec 
lE o 0 K 
0] 00000000 sec 
MCRES1 00000000 sec 
McwRK o 01500000 sec 
CHAN~IEL I] ::==e.e::e:: 
NUe l lH 
PI 5 00 IJsec 
PU -2 00 aB 
srOl 300 ]31 [l000 MI-IZ 
F2 - Process )ng parameters 
SI 3276fl 
SF 300 1 300066 '~HZ 
HOW EI-I 
SSB 0 
LB 30 111 
GB 0 
PC 1 OD 
ID Nf.1R plot p arame ters 
cx 22 0 0 cm 
CV 1) OB r. m 
rIP B 500 PI .... 
r 1 2551 ] (j IIZ 
F 2P -0 500 pnm 
F;> -1 50 0 7 IIZ 
PPI-I[ M 0 ~ 090g Dpm /r. m 
HZCH I?? 7l30d6 l11/em 
:IJrr fn l Oar M ra t ;;ltJrl':" f- ~ 
·./d IE 51'.'" I ;>~ I'C a,' Il"", cur I ~ 
: :·:f'rll' 
~nuCHO 
=-2 - 1.(0111 ~ I t )01 , r~ ( ~lttt l E" "S 
). t f ?t1P 71' )~r· 
1 I th~ ;(1 Or, 
JflSlnU>I OP ' 3ll!' 
~ROBH[J 5 ",m RBO Bt' - 1'1 
"UI rROG 190' 
TO 6'i S ~6 
SOL VEN) UJC 13 
'<5 ?b" 
:.J5 
3 HH 25.55 (':' II! 
=JORE S l' 4036 7; H/ 
AD I nBE-RP ·1 ~f( 
qt; I UB? 
0" I B 91111 usec 
DE 6 PO usec 
lE o [, r. 
)1 I OUOUUOOO sec 
011 o O]O(lOOOO Sp.c 
>lCr:lESl o UOOOI'OOU s ec 
~(fiRK o 0150000n sec 
C"'NNEL 11 •••• • = •• 
'~UC I 13( 
01 ] \10 usec 
PL ' - 5 01' oB 







CHANI'IEL r 2 <= .... .. 
wa J LZ In 
IH 
100 1111 usec 
I ?n (1(l uB 
I 9 00 OB 
3UO ,315007 HHI 
<2 - Pro cess 1119 oarame I er< 
SI 65536 
SF 75 ~D 77 06 3 1~lIl 
~O" UI 
SSB 0 
~ B 3 0 (1 '1/ 
GB 11 
PC I ~p 
10 NJ.(A 0101 na r a",P te rs 
ex 23 (1 0 cm 
CY II 28 rn, 
22n 001" 1"11'" 
165n2 89 '1 1 
-10 onu on"' 
- 75A hA 11 1 
PPHCfI 10 I)UOOO rr" /c . 
H20' 7 S~ 6770f> "li c" 
· ........... . ......... ,.n."'"'"nlnTlllnlllnml1 l1"" '!111I1 11l11nI'"T1I '"lllll l llll,.mlllll ' 
I' r ,- I I 
f3 
01 I ... 01 r ..... 
Cl en CD 01 0 ; ." 
r\l (\J 01 en rn " ~ 



















































0 1 aJ 
-:r 
"'" 
~a; ~~' - r\J ,.., r'1 
o 
lJl aJ CD c ' ru ('l 
'" 
CD ru LJl 
'" 
0 In M 





o:r r''l ru ru 
:urrent Data raram!'ler!' 
" AME SKAmI09U_H!'OD 
E xrl~D I 
:>nOCHO 
;2 - ACOUISIlIon ParDmpll'(- ~ 
Jate 2U070323 
11101' 13 (15 
)1~smUI·1 OP , 300 
::>nOBHO 5 mm BBO BB - IH 
DULPROG 19 
10 )63Bd 
SOL VE I~l M~()O 
Ns 6d 
Ds 0 
stlH dB03 07d III 
; IDnES o ;:'93156 1/1 
A(l I 70562d3 sec 
=lG 203 2 
O~I 10d 100 usec 
DE 1~8 ?I usec 
lE o 0 K 
01 00000000 sec 
ftCREsl 00000000 sec 
t-tCYinK 015UOoll0 sec 
CIIAI'INEL 1I EO:::'" =~=. 
NUC) IH 
;>1 5 00 usec 
DU 
-2 00 08 
srOl 300 13HWUO MIIZ 
;- 2 - Pr'oc esslng parameters 
SI 32768 
SF 300 I 300UI18 ~tI tl 
HOW EM 
558 0 
L8 3D ill 
G8 0 
PC I 00 
10 Nt-m plot parametl"'s 
ex 22 DO cm 
CY 11 26 cm 
r I r 8 500 [mm 
Fl 2551 ID HI 
F 2P -0 500 pnm 
F 2 - ) 511 07 HZ 
DPHCI~ 0 110909 Dnmlc m 
HZCH 122 78UI1G ilZ /COl 
:ur f- enl rJD l~ Pnr~ nlele r s 
'I I, '-lE SK Am I 09tlc arbon _~IeOU 
< ~rl~O 1 
"PoCl~o ) 
'2 - ACQulSfl ,on na"~meters 
Dale ?0070323 
lime 13 16 
~I~/) / \ I II~SHlUH ondOO "ROBliO 5 mm BBU BB- 1H PULPl<oG 7gnc 
TO 65536 
SOL VE~IT MpoD 
' IS 657 
,)S 
5HH 26~55 1127 117 
; lDRES U .03572 H7 
AO I 23B60U. sec 
'lG 6502 
O~ 1 B 90U usec 
DE £i Oll usec 
lE o 0 K 
01 1 00000000 s~c 
011 o 03000000 sec 
McnESl o O[lUOOOOO SPC 
l-tCHr1K o 015UOOOO sec 
CHANI~EL 11 "' ..... =-=c::c: 
"lie I 13C 
PI 3 00 usec 
PL 1 -6 00 rtB 
SFOI 75 ~732B75 MHZ 
....... < CHA""EL (2 .=n.==. 
CPQPnG2 >la III 16 
NUC2 )H 
pep!)2 100 00 u~ec 
PL2 120 . 00 dB 
flL12 19 no oR 
SFO? 300 1315007 HHI 
F2 - nrOCPSSlI'g pa r ameters 
51 65536 





3 00 III 
o 
I ~o 
10 "W'l plOl narameler s ~ G8 C~ 23 on cm CV r JP ~--~~~-- ~'~~~~~~-M~~---~rJ 12 IB cm 2<'0 000 no'" 15602 BB I1I 
r 2P - 10 000 Pnm 
r2 -75 ~ 5R. HZ 
PflHUI 10 aanun PDfn/Cm 
Hl CI~ 754 6 7[; ~ 5 Hz / r 11 




" ', 1 , '. , - , .- r- , 
., -J 
I I , 
.-: -:---- "': ;....:.. ~:; .. :.:.: .. ,. 
-'In 
:1 : ":) -·1 
-
;¥ ,,,: m Lo: . C"l f)-' 
__ . ____ -----~lh--. 
::~ r!gf~\1 
U I C : ul 
C' C' {lJ 
f \ J .......- ("') 
~J : J ,'. 
:r . '<'0 
.' ~ Ii' L:-rr ) fjJ J :' ''-
• I ' , , • , , • , , I I I I I 1 1 ,11 
j l 
ID r-- ~ m (V 
, , 0 '<J' O'l LD ru ,n 
'.0 O'l lf'l 0 LD ID 
Ol 0 r-- I' LD 0 O'l 
0 CD r-- ,..... r , ,..... LD 
~\J(v 
c:0 "IJ : \ ..1 ~' , ') -
IT> '~ '-'j , --
ID .11 u ', 1!1 =i r- " 
LD LD ~ r--
"'J (,\, ~ 
ID r , ru ID 
co U, '<J' fT) 
1"'1 O'l r-- lf'l 
f') (V ru f')J 










, . , ; ;. , I , : " r ' =) r ~",~ t ~j ~ 
: . r .~ '117 ' 1 lor, rar~n,p.lcl S 
j:s ~ ;: 2"'.' :'t.dtk 
il l .... d II 
Op · 3NI 
J RllI'H[ ' ~ ••• , l1BL' B8 · 111 
'?UI pnV(". 79 
!C' 163B ~ 
:;(I!. ["11 UJC 1 3 
,; f'~ 
:,S 0 
" Ill< ~B0 3 (" .1 117 
: I [,RE S (, ?931 SO 11 1 
to I ~(' 5f,?·l3 , EC 
~(. c,7~ ? 
)'1 IO~ 10l! v SfC 
JE I~B 1I vSH 
lE v 0 ~ 
) I I vOODOO DO SEC 
'~(I'lF.S I (I OOIJOOOOO sec 
'In m K l ' lIJ5LollUOO , ec 
(lI f,IIHtL 'I .. =: .. ~. 
"Il)(1 IH 
JI S DO 'Jsec 
JLI - ? nu IJB 
:; ~ (l I _' ('0 I 31 Bono 1~1I1 
: ? Pr ocrs~ ,n9 r· ar~.,ete r s 
; 1 327 68 
~r 3(,1) J 30Clt>f,f) f.4HZ 
r.L"" / E~I 
:;SB 
_El '.' 3l' ! " 
~B 
"C I (ltl 
I /J ", ·.r~ r, ' n l (\;;r;tf1.l~ I P I '=' 
22 on ['" 
11 1, ,: n, 
R ~, llf . orlfh 
25<;1 I t I 111 
. 1\ SOO nr"" 
, 15( ' U7 III 
1.1 d091)9 rnn, /e III 
12;:' ' B(I~ 5 III :c n, 
Curr ent Oat a Parameters 
NAME SKMII9!Jlllcarbon_CDC I3 
EXPNO I 
PROCNO I 
F2 - ACQU 1Slt Ion Paramelpr' s 
Oat~ ?0070328 
1,rne 15 .24 
I HSlRUH ondOO 
PROBHD 5 mm BBO 8B - 1 H 
PULPROG I goc 
10 65536 
SOLVENI W C 13 
NS 1637 
05 
SW'I 26455 027 HI 
F IDRE5 o 403572 I11 
AD 1 238f>BO' se c 
RG 1625 5 
Oil 18 900 use c 
DE 6 00 vs~c 
lE o 0 r-
Dl 1 00000000 sec 
0 1 I o 03000000 s~c 
I-ICRES1 o oooonooo s~ c 
"[HRK o 0 I 500000 sec 
CIIAIlII'EL 11 ..... : : . 
NUC I 13[ 
PI 3 00 us~c 
PL1 -0 00 OB 
SFOI 75 . 7'5111 "HI 
: ....... (IiANI<EL 12 ::,. .. : . 
CPopnG2 wa It 116 
NUC2 lH 
PCPD2 100 00 us~e 
PL2 120 00 I1B 
P1l2 19 00 08 
sr02 300 1315007 Mill 
~2 - ProceSSIng p a r a"~t e rs 
51 65536 
SF 75 4677 120 I<'i/ 
HUW E'" 
sse 0 
L8 3 OD H2 
GB 
PC 1 40 
ID NI-IR nloL oarallet~rs 
ex 23 00 cm 
er I I 45 Cm 
F1 
2<'0 000 nil" 
16fi02 '10 III 
~1/I1;fih~~~~~1'>' j\JlA' ' .' Ir '~ ''T~~r;t8rtilrV,\''Vf$~Wl/M. ~P - 10 000 nDm -75' fiR III 
10 (l0000 nnm / CI' 
750 57705 I-Il/e", 
. . .. .... _ .. .. . .. .... .... . ... , ..... ' .. .,nn" ' nl l lll1l1nnmmttn'nunrmlnlllln1IllllnltJ1mmlnnlllpnlllllllllllmlnlllTnnnllllllll'llIInll llUlJ IITl lll lmI l nll1l11lll" ltllllll llJ11I"IllllnnlmllllTmmrlnlllnnnnl llR 
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